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Th~ oonfl1et, eo-operation and competition 1n the 

rela.t1ons between the United States and the SovS.et trnlon 

const1 tute important aspeets of the foreign policy environ

ment tor the rost ot the world. Especially their build-up 

or nuclear arms threatens the ver1 survival ot mankind. 

AVo141n.g the outbreak ot a nuclear war between the tvo Super 

Powen has been a ma3or concern of statesmen, actent1sts and 

scholars al.lkeo 

Slnce 1945, no war has broken out 1n E\U'ope. Never

theless, between super Potters the tensions have continued 

sometimes tn relaxed state ot detente and at others in the 

heightened state of cold wr. S1gn1tlcantly1 both the 

periods ot tension and detente have witnessed · stockp111ng 

ot theatre nuclear weapons 1n Europe. WhUe at the strat~ 

g1c level some kind of arms control agreement was concluded 

by the Super Powers (SALT I ~d SALT II), no agreement on 

Theat~e nuclear Foree has been :reacbe4 so far. 

The present study tries to analyse bow tbe arms ace 

has 1ntena1t1ed as a result ot the d.eploJment ot new theatre 

n.uelear weapons. lt also examines the strategic th1nk1ns ot 

tbe Super Powel"S and the effect 1 t has on their bUateral 

relations. The deplo1ment or Intel"medlate Range Nuclear 

M1ts1les 1n Europe has been· an important issue 1n the Un'tted 

States relations with the Soviet Union as well as w1th 

Westem Etu-ope. 

the Utll ted states vi.ews West em Europe as or v1 tal 
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strategic importance to 1 tselt. ConsequentlJt 1t has regarded" 

the 4om1nence ot the !"4181on b7 an; hostile power to be ctetr1-... 
mental to lts vital strategic interests. Ever ss.nee· the eon

cluslon of the Second World war, the American policy-makers 
' have oonsotouslr pursued a policy to contain soviet influence 

1n EuNpe. Slmul talleously, the1 vork tor the promotion ot 

.American interests espec1all7 1n Westem Europe. Favourable 

governments were helped to assume power 1n Prance and ItalJ 

by elandelt1nelJ ttnanetng tbe political parties as a t1rst 

step to sell. the American Version ot seour1t1 to these states. 

While Manhall Plan (implemented 1n 1948) vas the economic 

version of the eontaUlment policy, tbe North .Atlantic ttreat1 

or,an1sat1on (lfA!O) vas the military version. Having success

tUlly sold tb& American concept ot aecarltJ to the west 

Bu.ropean states, the depl.oJment of conventional and nuclear 

arms tollowed. 

fbis dlssertatlon 1s a modest attempt to anal7se the 

impact ot the us nuclear polter ·on the relations of the o.s. 
With the Sovtet Gnlon. fb* u.s.-Sovlet relations have been 

adverae11 affected by the 1n1t1at1ve that America bas .taken 

1n tbia regard. As part ot lts strategy 1n the last few · 

1ears the Dn1 ted States d.eoided to deploJ 672 Pershing II and 

GLCM 1n Westem Europe. The deployment reinforces S.ts 

commitments to the securltJ ot Westem Europe. BJ' threatening 

to bit the targets in the Soviet tTn1on from the bases in 

Western Euro,.t 1t deters posslble Soviet 1ntrus1on 1n Westem 

Europe. It ls also pa'rt ot u.s,. strateu to optimise the 
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Chine Ca1'd ot u.s. torelan poliCJ espee~111 (1n the context 

of Super Powr relations) not conc~in& or remaining aa mere 

onlooker to an..v Soviet attempt to destror Chinese nuclear 

installations. SoVIet 1ntenent1on :l.n thil'd wrld eountr1ea 

like Afghanistan. bl'ought about the needed public opinion and 

Corl'gresstonal support tor •onvent1onal and nuclear arms build

up. !he u.s. Congress approved the procramme ~t deploJment 

of the new theatre nucl.ear w•apons en4 tbe act1al deployment 

ot Persbtns It and. cruise m1.sa1les bepn 1n 1983 d.espl te severe 
(! 

opposition of the sov1et O'n1on. 

The metho4ol087 adopted here ts both emp1r1cal and 

4escr1pt1ve. on the ba•is ot available empirical data, ~he 

:l.ssue ot u.s. theatre nuclear weapons 1n Vestem EUrope hal 

been analJaed. Tbe stUd)' tries to poUtt out the tnte:raet1~ 

among various agenctea and. organs ot government 1n tbe tontu

latton an4 1mpl~menta.t1on of Amence pollcJ. An etfol't la 

made to show how the u.s. foreign pol1CJ elites reacted to 

this policy. It &leo examtnea the respcnse of the UrU.ted 

States to the reactions ot West european govemmenta to 1 ts 

proposal 1n thts regard. 

I am most illdebted: to mJ aupenisor, nr. B.K. Shrlvastava, 

Professor, Amer1.ean Studies :DJ.v1s1on tor bis crtttoal supe~. 

vision, constant encouragement an4 valuable gaidanee to 

complete this t.U.aseJttat1on. :or. Christopher Sam RaJ and Dr. 

T.t. PoUlos• have aenorouslr helped me by stvtng valuable 

suggestlol'ls. I also thank nr. M.s. Venltatara.-ns., ~. R.P. 
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Kauahik and nr, B.s. Chopra tor their kind and vorthy advice. 

I am grat~tul to members of mr family and tr1cn41 Who 

constantlJ encouraged. me to complete this work. 

Nev Delbl• 

April 1986 
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CHAPTER I 

IRTltODUCfiOI 



Chapter I 

INtRODUCTION 

The world at present 1s poll tleally mul t1polar ;but m111-

tar1lf bipolar. One group ot countries 1s led by the United 

states and the other by the soviet Union. Ideologically they 

are opposed to each other. The ideo.lo&J of the West led by the 

Unl ted States includes a belief in the government chosen through 

popular elections under a multi-party system and 1n universal 

adult traneh1se. It believes 1n the freedom ot assoc1at1on and 

discussion, in the freedom ot the press and 1n the independence 

or the jud1c1ar.v and the rule of law. The Bast led by the 

Soviet Union believes 1n the common owership or the means ot 

production, d1str1butiorl and exchange, the enjoyment of domt.nant 

political powers by the CommWlist part1 as the "Vanguard" ot the 

proletariat and a system 1n which economic decisions are taken 

primarily through centralised bodies. 

Pol1t1cally the torees supported by the United States and 

tbe Soviet Union confront each other in d1ttea-ent part~ ot the 

world. For example, in Atghantstan, rebels have arisen against 

the Soviet troops and Moscow-installed govemment 1n Kabul.

Scattered border clashes tlare between the Soviet supported South 

Yemen and North Yemen backed by saudi Arabia and the United 

States. In East Asia, the Communist and Moslem ~uerillas campaign 

a.gatnst the ll.arcos government in the Philippines. In Bl Salvador, . . -

the US supported. gove~ment .. ts opposed by the rebels. In 

Honduras, Cuban trained Jt,a~x1st guerillas are lighting against 

the government. ~In Guatemala, -:r~tt1st ·guerillas are attacking 
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tbe rl,ght vtng government, wh.ll@ 1n 1J1earagua rebels armed bJ 

the United States basod 1n Ronthlft$ and other 1nsuraents based 
1 

in Costa Rl.aa harass the Gand1nlsta regi..me. . ,.. 
The tvo Super Powen of the w:rld thus have tncoapatibl• 

1l.!eolog1es end antacontstle perception of nriolts pol1t1.cal, 

econom1o and international issues. Tb1.s bas 184 to the stock

piling or dread tal nitelf!ar arms nnd ammun1 tiona on both aides.· 

The nttOlear weapons ot the t:Jn1ted Statea and tbtJ aov1et Union 

alone can destroy tbe vo~ld several times over. AB a resUlt, 

the tear of nuClear war bnnga like a Democles' sword over- the 

entire humanity. But in spite ot the vari.ous ftg1onal conflicts, 

so tar the outbrCt..ak ot a n·uclear var bas been avoided. t<4111e · 

the. united States provi~es nuclear umbrella to the countries ot 

Western Europe and Japan, the Soviet llnSon provides the aarae to 

the countries ot Eastern EUrope. !h1$ has r~eulted tn the 

prol1terat1on or nuclear weapons. 

nesp1.te · the gnat eoonotdc strain, the two Su,pt?r Powers 

have pursued research ana developmen~ or nuclear weapons for 

nearly tort.r fears. For the first t1me in history, the world 

ts witnessing the tvo eoU!'ltr1es equlpos1llg themselves Vitb 

nuclear power. !bey develop nuclear atrateaic doctrines to 

rattonaltse new t.ehnologlcal developments. fh1s state ot 

"eompetit1ve co-existence'* has been called as "Co~d Wert'. 
--~ 

Both the Super Powers are vulnerable to eacb other's 

nuclear att•ck. Th!s has made thea real.Sae the limitations ot 

1 



their power. HMco botb ot them have arranged. ~belr priorities 

1n an aseandlng order, from peripheral to vital tnterests. Con

fli'Ct er1ses when two nations w1tb eqliivalent m111tary capac1t1 

View their 'Vi tal interests at stake 1ll the same reston. Such a 

eontllet sttuat1on has arisen in the pest Quite often 1n Westem 
2 

Europe. Peace bas been maintained since the end ot the Second 

world War by armed forces and nuclear weapons staticnecl on either 

side ot the 1ron curtain. 

In order to know the reasons tor the sense ot S.nseeurl t1 

prevailing amcmg the t1est Europeans, lt ts important to under

stand the contll.ct s1tuat1on 1n Europe. An attempt will be made 

here to emphasise, the competing strategic, seographlcal, 

economic, and political interests ot the Super Powers in Westem 

Europe.. This will be followed. b.V a deseript1on of hov the 

strategic doctrines have been evolved by the two Super Powers 

to counter each other's move 1n the area. This Will help us to 

understand the reasons tor the larse stockpile of nuclear weapons 

in Barope. 

The geographical 1oeat1cn :lntlueneea the political rela ... 

ttons atnong nations. The presence or absence ot natural 

boundaries, natural resources, the climatic and. re11et f"eatures 

to a certain extent enhances or d1m1n1abes the importance ot a 

countr¥• The stratepc geographte location commanding the vital 

sea routes and the vast netural reso\U'ces account tor thP. 

interest ot the Super Powers tn Westem Europe. !the Soviet Union 

Fdwina V.oretcn and Segal Gerald, eds., Srv1et stptep 
Toward \+1estern E9£92! (London: George Al en and unWin, 
liBi), P• 9. · 
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is geograph1call7 nearer to Western Europe. Its terri tor.v 

stretches right across the northern part ot the EUrasian conti

nent. It 1s a. great gl.oba.l and also the largest Ru.ropean power. 

Russians feel that Europe 1s part ot the1r contine-nt and that 

they have every right to be predominant 1n tb1s region. Presence 

ot any other Super Power 1s viewed as a dange~ to tbelr securt ty. 

Russia pushed westwards into the- European peninsula in pursuit 

of secure and stable frontiers, . and tor outlets to ice-tree 

ports tor strategic, trade and co~mercial purposes. The Russian 

conviction is that Europe should be rightfully part ot their 
3 

political sphere ot interest. 

Rconomte Interests 

As tar back as 1891-SJe, there was diplomatic ties between 
4 

France and Russia. Lenin toresa.v the establishment of peaceful 

commercial r&lnt1ons with the capitalist countries on the basts 

of new democratic principles of inter-state rela.t1onsh1p. The 

economic relations between tb~ last and the W~st developed 

despite strained polltteal relations. It was videlJ believed 

1tl the Soviet tlnion that, u 1f East-West trade suddenlf stoppCJd, 

we would be hit seriously. Trade with the West has become nn 
6 

integral part of our five-year economic plans •• ••" 

3 

4 

5 

Malcolm l'illCkintosb in John c. Oamett, ed. • !htt De~SI gt 
!f!!stem RUQ2! (London: J.!aom1llan Press, 1974), pp~9-4 • 

David A. Andelman, nstruggle Over Western Europett fore!f!: 
pol3cz (Washington, DC), n~. 49 (Winter, 1992-saS, p. ~ 
As quoted bJ Alfred za.nker in ttComlng Drought in East ... west 
Trade", US News and World Report, 23 August 1982, 
P• 35. ' 
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In 1958, Kh:rusbehev designed a progre.IJI'IIe to l1beraltae 
• 

tbe SoViet Union trom w1 thin' and to increase the interaction 

w1th the outside world. IUs effort to increase the agricultural 

product.1 vi ty reqid.:oed increased WJe of chemical tert1l1JJers. 

In 1966, Premter Kosygin announced that to speed. up eco

nomic grovtb, the Soviet tJnlon would tncrease the purchases of 
6 

torelgn technologJ and mach1nerJ. The West is ·tecbnologlcally 

more advanced than the Sovtet unton. Hence the Soviet untcn 

prefers to import manutactured or sem-manutactured goods. 

Besides the Soviet tJn1on Imports gratn even 1n good harvest 

years and in years when the harvest is low, the grain lmport 

1s as much as es per c&nt ot total needs. Besides, the modem1.

zat1on or Soviet m111tar1 forces is dep~dent to a h11b degree 
1 

on the imported western teehnolou. 

Soviet trade tumover 1n mU11ons of roubles 
wtth tho tollowinc countr1ea8 

'2ountr&eg 
West German, 

F:lnland 

Italy 

1~~ 

6t629.7 

5,193.6 

4,oaa.o 

liD liM 
7,022.0 7,501.2 

5,173.3 4,728.5 

4,434.7 4,480.8 

6 Glenda G. Rosenthal and B111ot Zupniek, eds., Con$ft!!!P9r!£Z 
wmem EufSR!!. ,froblJR and iC!!U~QpSeJ (New Yoika Praegert 
l ), p. l! 1. . . 

7 Sewer.vn B1aler and Joan Atfer1ca, "Reagan and Russia" t 
,rortifi· ·itte&rs (London>, vol. 61, wtnter 1982/93, 
pp. ]....; • . 

8 
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France· 3,668.7 4,149.9 4,224.3 

Japan 3,692.4 a,oM.o 2,894.3 

United States 5,279.,0 1,900 .• 6 3,134.9 

United Kingdom 1,666.1 1,816.8 2,212.2 

Netherlan<ls 1,·926.6 1,713.5 1,888.0. 

Belgium 1,604.5 1,602.0 1,698.3 

Austria 1,209.8 1,352.8 1,6St.2 

Canada 1,398.8 1,301.9 1,421.7 

Australia 623.2 414.0 503.3 

From the table above, 1t can be interred that the United 

States bad been the greatest trading partner ot tbe Soviet 

Union. 1n 1982 next only to West Germany. But w1th1n the span 

or two years, the SoViet trade turnover with the West European 

countries, namely, West Germany, Franee, England and ItalJ had 

lncreaaed bJ about 871.51 665.6, 647.1 and 394.8 ~ubles res

pectively and the same w1th the UOited States and Japan had 

decreased drasttcallJ by about 2144.1 roubles and 798.1 roubles 

respect1ve11. 

Be.s1t1es the trade, large Joint proJects are underwa7 in 

Soviet Union and &stem Europe vith the help ot American and 

West European assistance. Tbe trana-Ruropean gas p1pe line, 

which 1s t1 ve thousand k.llometres long was constructed bJ malor 

t1·rms trom Franee, Fed$ral Republic ot Germany, Italg and Austria, 

ttte automatic plants 1n Togllatt.t, Izbevak and bUilt w1th the 

help of American, West Oerraan, Italian and French companies; a 

tert111~er complex in' the Soviet Union was constructed With 
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American part1c1pat1on, a large tron and steel plant near Kursk 

was bUilt with the part1c1pat1on ot West German firms, Japanese 

firms are interested in the development or coal m1n1ng and timber 
9 

industry 1n the soviet Far East. 

While Russia has always viewed trade and economic rela

tions as a means to re1ntorce foundation or detente, the United 

States has always tried to use trade as a weapon in its cold 

war, aimed at "ptm1shment" or to lure pol1.tlcal concessions. The 

soviet union too had always been aware or the fact that economic 
10 

tnt.luenee could be used as a weapon against them. However, 
"" despite their dependence on large quantities of grain imports, 

Soviet Union's political mov•s have remained unhampered bJ the 
11 

grain embargo imposed by the United States. 

The economic, relations between the Bast and tho West are 

thus mutually beneficial. While the Soviet Union rel1es heavily 

on the import of grain and teohnolou trom the West. Western 

Europe is becoming more dependent on its trade w1tb the Soviet 

Union. 

9 

10 

11 

The rich petroleum reserves and raw materials available 

Pavel Shmelyov, ,.ne.,..t-.en-=t;oe-,:t~Ti""'h'i"e~~~ ........ ..;::;.,;;~~~~~..,. 
West Relat1pns A er ft s 
197?), P• 62.. . 

Georgi Arbatov, \t11111am Oltmans• Ibe Sgy1ei,..Po1Qt gf 
YJ.ew (London. Zed Books, 1983>. p. "· · · · 

President Carter imposed an embargo on export ot grain 
to the Soviet Union after the Soviet invasion ot' 
Afghanistan ln December 1979. The embargo hurt the 
grain producers of Mid-West much more than 1 t d1~ the 
Soviet ttnlonJthereon assuming oftlce in 1981 President 
Reagan lifted the embargo. 
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1n the' Soviet Union attracts r/estern Europe. Increase in the 

economic interaction between the East and the West was viewed 

by West Europeans as one ot the wa1s to aake. the relations more 

normal. Besides the politlco-economte leverage may be able to 

influence the general trends; the trade and technical assistance, 

can be link.ed W1 th the good international behaviour ot the 

Soviet Union. But it the Soviet Union opts fer agaresslon, tho 

termination of trade cannot be expected to control 1ts policies. 

To fight an all out economic warfare 1n toda1' s interdependent 

world will aftect the political and economic conditions ot botb 
12 

the nations. 

Political Interests 

t~'h11e the SoViet Union is interested 1n stab111s1ns the 

strategic relnt1onsb1p vlth the United States it 1& also keM 

on reducing its sphere or tnnuence tn other countries. The 

Soviet Union is pol1t1cally interested 1n tuml.ng W&stern Europe 

against the United States. It 1s also interested 1n making lise 

ot the d1tterenees between the European members ot the North 

Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO) end the United States 1n 1ts 

favour. The West European Social Democrats are comm1ttetl to 

MarXism. They are part ot the Soetaltst International, a vorld

wtt'!e organization. They are opposed to botb Communism and 
13 

Ceptta11sm and are dedicated to democraer. Hence the West 

l2 

13 

Ibid., p. 38. 

Stanley Henig and John Pinder, eds. .fip£OBflan fall ttcsl 
f!artiU (London: George Allen & Un;J.n, 19695, PP• 3~ se. 
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lr 

European Social Democrats are not unquestionably baok1ng the 

ant1-Sov1et policies o~r tb&iT" governments. The present attempt 

or the conse~at1ves in tbe united States to bury detente has 

not been suppo:eted ba most ot the parties in the Soc1al1st 
14 

International {SI). 

The soviet Un1cm wants to have maximum control and 

1ntluence over the developments in Wester.n Europe, with West 

Germany being the main concern. on economic and pcl1t1oal 

issues there are dissensions w1 thin the alliance. For example, 

during s1xt1es and seventies the East-West trade policy of 

America and Westel'll Europe vas relatively harmonious. But vhen 

the United States imposed trade sanctions against the Soviet 

Un1C?n stter its intervention in Afghanistan, 1t was no doubt 

supported but only by a very reluctant Western Europe. Bes1ctes, 

when martial law was declared in Poland, the validity of American 

sanctions against the Soviet tnliont 1n this case the banning of 

the sale of gas p1pel1ne technology vas aga1n questioned by the 

West European allies. The guardlag commented: uThe trouble with 

East-west crises, 1s that they all too rapidly turn tnto West-
15 

West crisis. So 1t is again." 

While to the United States the economic relations with 

the East develops its m111tar1 potential against USA, to .Westem 

Europe, the economic ttes appear to be mutuallJ beneficial. 

Accord.tng to John Hobbs, Chairman of the North of England'"' 

14 t. Konstant1nov, ttFor Peace and Secur1tJ 1n rurope", 
1nttr.nat12na+ Atfa1FI (Moscow), no. 61 MaJ 19811 p. 62. 

15 GuardJ.ag (London), 23 December 1981. 
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Development Coune111 ever1 five thousand pounds worth ot Soviet 

orders 1n that part or England assures the emplo.vment tor at 
16 

least one person th~ughout a year. The East.West economic 

co-operation 18 found beneficial by consti taencles not onl.v 

w1 thin the Alliance but also v1 th1n the unt.ted States. 

Besides, 'the policy of linkage followed by Henry K1ss1nser, 

who had tied the 11be:ral1sat1on of restrictions on trade, techno

logy and credits to tbe Soviet Union's restrained international 

behaviour and its willingness to solve thf.l problems 1n the thlrd 

world countries namely, Vietnam, and the Middle East and 1 ts 

part1c1pa tion 1r1 arms control negotiations has been disliked by 
17 

the liberals in the United States. 

At a time when the EU.topean members of the Alliance were 

getting more interested in arCDS control talks vtth the Soviet 

Union, the United States was becomtng disenchanted with it. 

With the Soviet invasion ot Afghanistan, the question ot how to 

respond to the challenges posed by the Soviet Union 1n the thlrd 

world created differences w1tbin the alliance. 

W1th the us no longer enjoying supremacy in nuclear weapons 

and w1th Soviet super1orit; 1n conventional weapons still in 

tact, the Western Europe questions the c~d1b111t1 of the strat•gy 

ot nextble resp3nse. Europeans bad realized that while they 
. lB 

pa' more for detGnce they arc less secure. Besides, \he 

16 Shmelyov, n. 91 p. 60. 

17 Henry Ktea!nger, Years of !lP!Jf!Dl (Boston• Little 
Brow, 1981~), p. ~47. · · 

18 Rosenthal 'md Zupn1ek, n. 61 PP• 38?-9. 
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enormous arms bu11~-up and deployment ot new nuclear ftd:St!lf!s 

are 41slike4 by the pe1lple or Westem EuroPf.lt who have! taken to 

peace marches and ant1··nuclear prot~sts in reeent yfl'ars. 

Com:uenting on the role of the Un1 ted States 1n arms control 

negotiations, Los .~sel~a T1~.& wrote that "w1 thout strong 

participation ot the tl'ltted States, it iS possible that f'1rst 

the small West European nations vould teke the swedish neutralist 

approaeht w1 th the larger nations (Germany, France and Italy) 
19 

following sUi t 11 • 

Beeauae of the geographical proximity the presenee ot 

nuclear weapons 1n Westem Europe have aroused great concern 

in the Soviet uns.on. From 1960s onwards, 1t has negotiated with 

the Tln1.te1 States not on11 to balanee :t.ts strategic nuclear 

forces but also the Fo·rward Based System (FBS) ot the f1nlte4 

States 1n Western Eu.repe. Tho Forward Based. System includes the 

Un1 ted States war planes stationed ln Great Britain, West Oermny 

and other !Uropean eoll.ntrles. The Soviet Union had also been 

concerned about the independent nuclear torces ot Brttain and 

France. In order to tmlance the "th~atre'* nuclear torces of the 

United states 1n WeetE•t'fl Europe and the nuclear torees of Bri

tain and France the sc,v1et Union had statlone?d Intermediate 

Range Ball!st:t.e M1ss1l.es (!RBMs) on 1ts western side wltb capa

c1 ty to h1 t targets 1r1 West em Europe. 

19 Cited S.n V. She!.n, "NA'I'Or '!'be Price ot Mature Partnership" 
International Affairs (1-roseow>. no. 2, February 1972, p. ai. 
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· Besides the ;poss1b111ty or waging and t~lnning a limited 

nuclear war is advocated by the Ob1ted States. But even a 

limited tacttcal/tbeatre nuclear exchange between the Soviet 

U'n1on and Hestem Europe would badly afteet the population ot 

th& Soviet Oilton. Therefore, to the latter 'Who had already 

suffered great b.untan loss during the &oeond World War, the 

nuclear weapons il.'l Western Europe are of great strategic concem. 

The nuclear weapo.ns maintained on 1 ts western side serve the 

political purpose· of vam1ng the Weatem Europe to keep orr 
from the S\lper Power contl1ct. 

In 19751 the Soviet Union began to modemise its SS-4 

and SG-5 m1ss1lelJ wtth mobile three warheaded SS-20 missiles. 

The NATO consequentl,y took the decision to modemize 1ts theatre 

nuclear weapons to counter the SS-20 missiles :1n 1979. New Long 

Range Theatre Nuclear Missiles llke Persh.1ng II and Ground. 

Launched CrUise M1ss1le (GLCt~) were to be deploJed. !hese long 

rang~ missiles ~mable them to hit targets deep inside the Soviet 

Un1on. Thus they pose a direct threat to latter's security. An 

accidental firing ot medium range missile from W~ster.n Europe 

wuld allow only two end a half minutes to tour minutes warning 
20 

t1me. These nuclear missiles have enhanced the strategic 

importance or Uestem Europe to the Soviet Union. Reaching an 

agreement, on these tong Range Theatre Nuclear Forces (LR'l'NF) 

has therefore become equally important as reaching an understand

ing vtth the United States on strategic nuelear wea,POns. 

20 David Halloway, The Sov&et UnJon and Arms H!se (London: 
Yale tlh2.versity Press, 1983), p. 7i. 
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Like the Soviet trn1.on, American. interest 1n Western 

Europe has rapidly increased. One sbould not forget that not 

too long ago the us was viewed as an extension ot the Atlantic 

Community. Even today ethnic groups of European orlstn (like 

Italian Americans, Polish Americans, etc.) ·reel emottonallJ 

and eul turally linked to countr1es of their origin. The broad 

American interest 1n \JfJstern Europe can be discussed under the 

following eatogor1es: 

.B,cgJf2'Jl1C Intnrest: _The economies or t1/eatern Eu10pe and America 

are inter-connected. For instance, of all tbe United States• 

1n~estment abroad nea·rly half 1s 1n Western Europe. !be 

European 1nV@Stments in the United States amount to more than 

10 per cent or all tt;s overseas investments. The United States 

is cu.rrentl7 running a trade surplus With Westem Europe ot 

about ~20 billion. Bea14es, the ·United States and. rurope have 

about equal shares c1t the total Gross National Product (GNP) of 

the world's market eeonomles. Amertca 1s interested in. maiJl ... 

ta1n1ng a tree trade system and th~retore wants to have close 

collaboration with Western Europe 1n the management of the 

world economy. Bes1t1es, it wants to encourage tree market 

systems 1n the third world and joint econom1c pressure, when 

feasible and apprc;p:r1ate, against host1le pcl1t1cal forces_, 
. 21 

against the communist world. 

21 
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The ttmel"ican tore11gn policy is essentially formulated 

with the conviction that no hostile or potentiall¥ hostile. 

nation should be perm1tt@d to dominate both the Atlantic and 

Poe1t1c r1mlands which are rich ln raw materials and industr

ies. IntGgrst:l.on ot t;be economy or the independent \vest 
~ 

European countries b)' a hostile nation has to be resisted. 

CUltural fle~u The ttn1ted States has r1eh cultural linkages 

with Westem Europe. Up to t7oo, the great maJority or immi

grants to the United States were English. Later, the largest 

group ot immigrants came rrom Scotland and Ireland. Atter 

1815, the European 1mmtgratton into the United States began to 

gather momentum. nearly all the immigrants came from Northern 

and Westem Europe, mainly - Ireland, Germany, Britain, Canada 

and smaller numbe1:s trcm Switzerland, the Netherlands ant! 

Scandinavia. The.v came mainly b•cau.se of the eeonomlt! pressure 

at home. Betweer' 1815 and lS60 there were near11 five m1111on 

1mm1grnnts, ttQre than the entire population. ot tbe United 

States 1n 1790., During 1930s, most ot the immigrants were 

refugees ma:l.nly German Jews who had fled from Naa1 prosecution. 

Unt11 the end ~r the nineteenth centur-y, man1 private enter ... 

prises 1n the United States were nourished by European eap1tal. 

These early European immigrants introduced a culture 'Which vas 

economically r»re productive and cn11J.tar1l.V stronger. thus the 

EuropMns who had immigrated to better Jobs sta;ed back and 

?.2 Hagglund Gustav, "Unl ted States Nl'l'O Strategy" 1 HU1tau 
~~VlJ" (Ft. Leavenworth), vol. 44, no. 10, Jaf!uary 1974, 
p. • 
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settled in the United s·tates. These immigrants slowly 

stepped. ident1ty1ng themselves w1 th the1r countries of or1g1n 

an4 worked un1tedl7 to build up the present America into a 

powerful Super Po\fer. '.t'hus a ver1 large number ot American 

tam111es are ot Europee;n or1g1n 1n some w.v. 

~t~tegic Jnterestgt !he foreign. pol1ey or the United States 

baa evolved from 1$olatlon to entering into an entangling mtl1· 
24 

tary alliance w1 th West em Europe. NATO is the result of the 

realization on the one hand of the Soviet threat to the United 

States, and on the other the 1mpol'tl\nOfl ot Western Europe 1n 

lts 1deologteal and m111tar7 warfare against the Soviet tJn1on. 

The Joint Stratflpc Survey Committee Report ot 29 April 

19&7 anal.vsed that thn vuln$rable portlon of the United states• 

defence lies on the enstem ahore ot the Atlantic and suggested 

the Western Europe as the potential ally in ease of war with 
25 

the Soviet Union. 

Renee trom 1948 till today, West~rn Europe has remained 

an area of vital national interests to the United States. Presi

dent Rlehard Nixon ir~; his tore1sn policy report to the Congress 

on 18 February 19701 stated ·that "We can no more disengage trom 

Europe than from Al&flka" and he vent on to sa7 that despltP. the 

23 

24 

25 Ibid. t P• 73. 
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hegemonic position ot the United States 1n th@ alliance, lt has 

never eon eel vet! of .s.ts relationship 1d tb the Europeans narrottl7 

in terms of absclut~ pover positions. Its aim in Western 
26 

Europe is to have a Viable partner. This has made the Atlenttc 

alliance workable and durable • 

• • • tht) defence of tbe t1n1ttt4 States and 
Canada 1n ttorth America and. ot GrNt Br1 ta1n 
and France ln Western Europe ts inseparable 
trom the combined detenae ot them all is not 
a question of vhat men think now., but 1s 
somethlrig that has been demonstrated,.,. 
1,n actutll wartare in the past. This means 
that the entire area of Westem Burope ls s.n 
first P:Lace an area of strategic importance 
to the t1n1 ted states 1n the event of 14eo
loglcal warfare.27 

The five pfrrmanent members ot the United Nations are 

the Ub1ted states, Britain, Franee, tbe Soviet Union and the 

People's Republic ot China. With the latter tvo beirlg commu.nlet 

powers, th.e fln1 tied. States is interested po11t1call1 to help tbe 

two countries to remaln a,s tree, democratic, westem states, 

enabling ·them to have more 1nQuence ln world atta1rs. 

The game between tbe United States and the Soviet Union 

1s essentially a non-aero sum game. Not every ga!.n tor tbe 

Soviet Union 1s a loss for the United States. But America ta 

1ntereste4 in keeping Western Europe out of Soviet influence. 

Besides, the ideological d1v1ston of Europe into East and West, 

the maintenance ot the mill tarv balance and retaining peace b1 

balance ot terror, 1n a vay serves the interests of both the 

26 

27 Btzold and. Caddis, n. 24, P• 73. 
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'f; 
supar Powers, to concent~rate and to enhance their interests tn 

the ThJ.J!'d World. 

Thus, though both the Super Powers are interested ln eon .. 

ti'Oll1ng the whole ot Europe, they have eauttous11 avo1do4 war 

1n this arf.ta which ther tmow woUld result 1n an all-out nuclear 

war. The cost effect calculation has thus preven.ted the \lllr 1n 

Europe all these 1ears. 

While the SoViet Union 1s interested in Western Burope 

because of strategic, pol1 tical and economic reasons, Un1 ted 

states has in a4dit1cn cultural roots .ln Europe. Because or 

1 ts ethnic population that 1n 1 tselt ts important 1n toz-•1sn 
' 

policy decisions. 

TRB STRATEGIC DOCTRINES OF THE tmiTED STATES 
AND TBB SOVIBf tmiOii 

For the tJn1tEJt! states, the Soviet Union is the main 

concem in the tormalat1on ot its torelgn poltc~ and eonta11'11ng .. 

the spread ot Soviet powers globally and partlcularly.ln Westem 

Q\rope is 1ts prime national interest. The Soviet Union• s vttal 

interests lie 1n catering and balancing the nuclea.r power ot the 

United States and 1n reducing the· power and 1.nnuence ot the 

united states ovar ita allies by sueeesstully proJecttng its 

image of a peace seeker in Western Europe. Hence, Westflm 

Bttrope has becotte the stage 1filere the Super Powers compete to 

gain po11 t1cal, economic and propaganda advantage. It 1& also 

the.potent1al theatre for any future dreadful nuclear war which 

might break out between them. 
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The two Supor Po\rers b.ave formUlated various po11e1es and 

strategies to balance E·ach other• s power and snnuence 1n 

Weste~ Europe. To pollttcally eonta1n the spread ot SoViet 

power and Communist ideology, and 1n order to safeguard tts own 

aeeurlt.v interests, the, United States formulate!.! the Truman 

Doctrine and the Marshall Plan Sn 1947. The North A tlantte 

Tre~ty Organization (N.A!O) was tormed 1n 1949 to ml11tar11J 

contatn tbe spread of Soviet Union• s power. 

Tb.e term "strategy1t ts d9r1ved. t1:0m the Greek word 

ftstrat•gos" l.e., the art of the general. Poltc.v and strateu 

are two d1tterent terms. While policy outltnes the general 

prtnc1ples governing a countr1• s relations w1tb the other 

nations, atrateu devtees the means or W.YS to ettect1ve11 
as 

implement the pol1ey. 

The strategic doctrine is a sort of 3wst1t1catlon tor the 

use ot the· nuclear fore,e. It includes various tarseta for 

nuclear attaelt, detailed plans tor the tmplecentation ot such 

an attack and encompasses the goals for wh.tch the rlatlon Will 

so to war and tbe eond1 ttons under lilh1eb wars woulct be tougbt. 

In both 1ts technical an1! 1ts polltteal aspects, atRteg1e 

doctrine 1s constrained bJ the avaUable teebnolou and "11es 
29 

at the 1nter-tace ot technology and poll tics• •. 

29 

William 0. Staudemmater, nstrate&ic Concepts tor the 
19SOstt, Part I, ~1l&tag Review, vol. 62• no. 3, March 
1982, P• 4a. 
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In the Soviet Union, military doctrine has a b.roader 

meaning. It has been defined as "an. otf1o1all1 accepted &JStem 

ot v1ews 1n a given state and 1n its armed forces on the nature 

ot war and methods of conttuct1ng 1 t and on preparation of the 
30 

oountr1 and araw tor war. 

&mer&en nugJ.er S~gt§Q't fhe Amer1ean strateg1e nuclear doc ... 

trines and 1ts strategy tor ensuring the securtt.v or Western 

Europe has evolved over the past ,ears. i'be rutolear stockpile 

ot the Soviet Union has increased ove1:' the teal"s. Besides the 

technolopcal advtu:tcements has resulted ln the production ot 

nuclear weapons wl'th more accuraCJ and precision. Moreover, the 

t.Jnited States is tnterested in countertns the political moves 

ot the Soviet Ulllcn ln the Th1J!Id W'orltt. HfJ!lCe the United States 

in order to ensur• 1ta seour1t1 and that or its allies has 
Sl 

changed its nuclea.r atrateu aeeor41nglJ• 

The ·on1 ted States enJoyed nuclear monopolJ tlll 1949, 

vhen the Soviet Urt1on t1rst exploded 1ta nuclear deVice. 'fhe 

year 1950, saw th«, preparation ot the highly secret National 

Security Councu doc\lalent NSC..68, with tts evaluation that a 

world-wide coo.mn.mist threat existedlt 

The 4ec1s1oJ:t to deplo1 nuclear weapons 1n Westem Europe 

was taken by President Eisenhower 1n h1e poll$1 "New Look" 1n 

1953. The "New Look" pol1ct reQUired the amendment ot the 

Dnlted States Atomic Ener&J Act, so that technical 1ntormat1on 

30 

31 
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about the nuclear weapons might be made available to the allies. 

The idea thAt a massive conventional attack bJ tbe Soviet Union 

on Western Europe would be countered by American nuclear weapons 

bolstered tho contid~ce or West Europeans. 

During the ttrst world war, the ab111tJ to strike the 

heart ot enemy's power vas described as a "strategic'• capab111t1• 

Thus there vas "strateclc bombardment" using "strategic bombers" 
32 

under a nstrateg1c Air Command" (SAC). But after the ava11-

ab111t1 of atomic weapon, the questton vat more ot bow to carra 

and t1ellver these atom bombs into the terr1tor1 of the enem,J. 

It was bel1evod ln 1940s that for the next decade the onl,r 

vehicle tor dc,l1vering an atomic bomb with adequate aecura.c' 
33 

would be tbe eonventlo~allJ piloted atroratt. The progress 

in the tecbnolog ot gU14ed missile changed the situation 

nd1call7• 

peterrgqst Doterrence ts the credible threat ot unacceptable 

eotinteractton (!Ommuntcated. to tbe enetrW bJ a var1et,v of ceans1 

policy statements, statements ot one• a 1ntent1ona; d1.plomat1o 

notes and actions. !he deploJment ot Intel'lled1ate Rang• Ball1a

t1c 141ss1les (IRBM) 1n Western Europe vas matn.ly based on this 

concept of dete:rrence. The idea ot det•rrence 1s baaed on three 

expectations, rational bebavtour of tbe eneDIJ, that tbe enem~ 

33 Ibid., p. 27. 
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does not have the technical eapac1 ty to deter the attack and 
~ ,1 

that it is d-aunted by the thought or tbe attack. The Atlan-

tic defence 1s malnly concerned about the territorial 1ntear1 ty 

ant!. political independence or the Atlantic states. 

Deterrence can be said to be based on offensive capability, 

meaning the ab111tJ to tnfltct intolerable damage on the adver

sary. Rob@rt McNamara, Sect:etary of ne.rence 1n the KennedJ and 

Johnson Adm1n1strat1ons, stated that unacceptable destruction 

would requ.l:re one-tourth to one-third fatalities to a population 

ot a large 1nduatr1al1zed nation and destruction ot bal.t to two. 
35 

thirds or the entire industrial capacity. Thus, accord1ns to 

American strateu, the beat way to deter the atom1e bombardment 

by one state is to threaten it With eotmter.attack b,y .nuclear 

weapons. Mut~l vulnerab111tr of both the Super Powers assures 

secur1t.v. 

In 1946, General Amold who developed the concept ot 

nzroetal1at1on", stated tt1at "LRJur first 111le ot de tense 1e the 

ability to retaliate ev.en after receiVing the t'Itlrdest blow the 
' 36 

enemy can d•l1vern. thus with the advancements 1n nuclear 

teohnolou, both the Super Pov&rs reconciled to the tact that 

there can be no absolute defence and that the mutual vulnerab111t,v 

35 
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to nuclear attaCk maintained the balance ot terror in this 

nuclear age •. 

Mass4ve Retaliation• In 1954• the then Secretary of State 

John Foster Dulles annour1ced tbe n Doctrine ot v..assive Retalia

tion". He stated that the United States reserved the option 
:r1 

to retal1a te, • • • by means and at places of our own cboos1ngtt • 

-It was adopted at a t1a.e vtten the ·ontted ·states ws rap1dlJ 

losing its ab1lit.v to atr1ke the Soviet Onion without the tear 

or an unacceptable Soviet counter-attack. 

Under this doctrine, the retaliatory capacity bad to be 

maintained vitb high precision and readiness and must be t~m 

time to time teehnolog1callJ updated. The situation remains 

stable t1ll neither potter by st:rtklng ttrst ean destro1 the 

other• s ability to strike back. This doctrine was applied bJ 

America only to places vb1eh ere ot vital Importance to its 

interests like Wes tem Europe. It means that any incurs ton by. 

Warsaw Pact forctm in Westem Europe would be met v1th an 

overwhelming strategic nuclear onslaugbt. 

In 19551 the talk about the "bomber gap" was· startE.d by 

the United states and 1t began to spend more on defenc.e. Later 

between 195? and 1961, W1 th the Soviet Onion successfully placing 

tbe first eartb satellite .tn orbit, there was talk about "l·I1ss1le 

gap". But 1n ~L961, secretar1 ot Defence MclJamara, ela1me4 that 
'38 

the missile ga.p was a "m~tb". But this 111 us1on helped 1n the 

37 

38 

Ibid., P• 86. 

Edgar tt. Bottome, 'fhe Ba~ance ot Terfir' A . Guid' to tht 
Arms lttli!f! (Boston: Beacon Press, 191 . , pp. 6tC o. 
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development ot advancEJd nuclear weapon systems and eawsed ahitt 

in the American nuclear atrate11• 

Thus the tear ot SoViet aggression helped in the construc

tion of advanced adsEJ1le s;stems. With the Soviet advancements 

1n nuclear tecbnolog,1, tbe VUlnerabtlltJ ot the tlnlted States to 

the attack. by the Soviet Union began to increase. f'be weakness 

ot the American 1nal>111ty to fight a limited nuclear or conven

tional war With the soviet Union was realized. 

?J.•x1blp Rtu'Jgonse~ thus, 1n order to respond to the pol1t1oal 

advancements made by the Soviet Union 1n nuclear technology and 

delivery system, the United States opted tor the strategy of 

n Flexible Response". Substantial part ot the d.oetr!ne vas 

developed b.? Kennod, and .KeUamara. 

In 19621 Robert McNamara. oru1ounced the change 1n the 

strategic doctrine to thnt of "fleXible response". It meant 

that the United ntates would respond according to the degree and 

kind of challenges covering both limited and maJor conventional 

war cnpab111t1es. M~,amar.a felt that the nuclear superiorltJ, 

ls to be measur'ld not 1n terms of the number ot missile launchers 

available but tbat lt should ~ measur~ onl1 1n terms of the 

number or varhtads that can be delivered on ind! vidual targets 
39 

efficiently so as to destroy them completelJ. 

Flexible response meant that any attaek on NATO woUld be 

met wtth apprc,prtate conventional, tact.teal, theatre o:r strategic 

39 
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nuelea.r arms. From this point onwards, a number of' tactical 

and theatre nuclear wapons have been d.eploJed, essent1all.V to 

counter the Sovtet super1or1t1 ln conventional weapon SJstems. 

Westem Europe 1s the on11 area where a large number ot the 

uns. ted States nuclear weapon SJ&tems have b&en set up. The 

doctrine rests on the threat to resort to nuclear weapons 1n the 

event ot the failure or conventional weapons and the gradual 

escalation of war. 

The United States nuclear forces in Western Europe are 

capable or conducting both counter force attack, with the aim 

to knock out enemJ' s strategic forces and counter-value attack, 
. 40 

with the atm to «estro1 the cities of the ene711. 

To 1mplerr:ent the ~11C1t McNamra established the United 

States Strike Command bJ placing the Strategic A~ Command and 

the Tactical Air Command of the Air Force under Joint command. 

This torce vas to provide an " ••• integrated mobile, h1sb combat 

read7 force, a1.1a1lable to augment the unified commands overseas 
41 

or to be employed as the pr1tta.rJ torce ln remote areas. 

As Kennedy stated= "An¥ potential aggressor contemplating 

an attack on ally part of the Free World must knov that our res-
42 

ponse will be suitable, selective, sw1tt and eftect1vett. In 

sixties, the Scvtet union developett 1 ts nuclear weapons and 

40 

41 

42 

1I1gel Blake and. Kay Pole, gbJ!c!fsm ij ~uqlear Deftl!SI 
(London: Routledge and Iegan Pa , 1 4 t P• 1'1. 
McNamara, n. 39, P• 91. 

Arthur M. Schlesinger. = .. Jr., eo~hgy~~ ~it l~~~ •rz .~;!) t~e Whlttt .• !Ul~!! ( ston, ou on M · 1 
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reached nuclear panty· \:1 tb th~ Un1 ted States. This led to the 

sitaat1on ct nutua:t Assured Destruction UU.D). The Amo~toan 

military strates.Y 'bad alwaJS 'been tormulated keeping in view 

American role 1n the world and the extent of 1ts commitments to 

allies. It real1%ed tbe 1mportance of,strengthen1n& the con

ventional torces flO as to avoid recourse to strategic nuclear 

weapons ns tar as possible. Thus the doctrine ot fighting, 

ntvo and a half· wr" was developed b1 Kenned1 and J.1oll&mara. 

Mc!la.mara later stated, " ••• ve had to provide 1n add1tlon to 

our llA'I'O requirements, the forces requt .. ed to meet such an 

attack 1n As1a (bf China) as wll as fnltil our commitments 1n 
43 

the Western Hem1sphereu. 

t1gted Wart Tho American strategists advocated• "a 11m.lte4 

War concept whose! 1ntellectual genesis could be traced to 

Captain Basil L1,1aell Hart. Later Robert Osgood, an eminent 

scholar or International Relations stated that 1! there was to 

be a strategy of 4eterrence it had to be credible and that 

"cre41b111tJ, in turn, requires that the means ot deterrence 
44 

be proport1onatn tc the ob3ecttves at stake. Further, Osgood 

in hls book, t1m1ted War Revlsitet! talks about the _nuclear war 

as a ra t1onal tnstrwnent ot pol1CJ vh1ob 1s being fae111 tated 
45 

by nev technical advancement. 

43 

44 

45 
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The Preaidenttal D1reot1ve 59 was signed by Carter on 

25 July 1980. lt marks an 1oportcnt change in .A.mer1ca1 s nuclear 

pollcJ. The A~nrican ability to tight and win a limited nuclear 
46 

war vas advocatac! tn tbts document. 

bihile the American s.tl'Qtogtste call tor the tollowing up 

ot 11m1 ted obJectives through 11m1 ted nuclear war, most or the 

~~rs had started with confusion over war alms. Bes1des, the 

war resut ting ,_n the use or onlJ theatre nuclear weapons ma.v be 

a limited ~~r tor the United States but tor the Soviet Ub1on 

and Western Europe, even a taettcal or theatre exchange is 

strategic because a large part of their populat1on and territory 

tdll be attected. 

rlben Prnstdent P:orJlld Reagan came to power the political 

eontrontattonn betv~en tbe Super Pove?s had reached its peak. 

Reagan came to power having prom1&e4 to ensure the nuclear 

super1or1t1 or the united States. With him tn ort1ee the 

atter1t1on of the American nuelear streteg1sts turned from build ... 

in& ottensl.ve to detenstve nuclear weapons. W1tb the Amertcan 

search tor more security and super1or1tg, the arms race bas 

escalated 1n*to epa,ce. Air Force maJor G~eral Keegan and Army 

Lieut. General Daniel Graham are the leading advocates ot tbe 

. space weapons. Reagan discussed about m1ss1l$ killing tecbnolou 

baaed on laser and particle beam t&chnolou With his sclenee 

-----· 
46 
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adviser Ceorge Key \.Jorth II. It i.s still 1n the research and 

dev·elopment stage. It iu known as the "Stratepc Defense 
47 

In1tiat1veft; popularlJ lmotm as "Star warn. 

Doubts are being t.•aised whether this defence 1tl1.t1atlve 

can strike the Soviet missiles e\'en before the7 are launch$<~. 

So tar, the present teehnologtcal development is stated to ha?e 

the capacity to destroy the Soviet m1a91les only after they are 

launched. 

It is claimed that wben the Soviet missile would be 

launched it would send. warning signals to the sensor satellites 

orbit1na above and or&e of the satallltes would send a powerful 

beam ot light or some sub-atomic particles which would bit the 

missile and tasten f.t to the g~und. It 1s stated that when 

the mtsslle re ... ente:cos the atmosphere, it woUld be reduced to 
48 

harmless tragmenta. 

1be United Sf"atea under Reagan bad started aearchlng for 

new defensive systems \lhioh would make tbe large stockpiles ot 

nuclear weapons out ot use. But any nation cannot poss1blJ get 

absolute seeur1 t1 1n tb1s nuclear age. It would result onl,y 

in tbe esenlattor. ot arms race. Rowe~ar1 the basic strategic 

doctrines of the Un1 ted States has I!Ot changed since the Star 

war plans are cm~y 1n the reseaf'Ch and d.evelopment stage. 

47 Walter tssacson, n Reagan tor tbe Defense: His Vision 
or the Future Tums the Budget Battle into a Star Wart*, 
Time ( Ch1.cago), 4 April 1983, P• 4. 

Strobe Trllbott, "The Rlsks of fak1ng Up Sh1elda 1n 
tb~ Nuclear Ag!!_!t ma.J be Bater when each s1de bas 
onl,y Spt.ars", 1!.!!1 (Ch1cago) 1 4 April 1983t PP~t 12.13. 
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Jonathan Alford of the International Institute of Strategic 

Studies, London, stated that 0 tbe proposal intends to put a 

bubble over the . US and that wuld be followed by a bubble over 

the Soviet tln:lon• It we cannot threaten to strike the Soviet 
. 49 

O'n1on, we Eurogeans are going to be out 1n the cold". Tbua 

the Altlerican commitment to West European secur1t7 1s now 

doubted beeat1se of this Star War 1n1 t1at1ve. 1'be Europeans 

feel that onc:e the American territories are protected from the 

Soviet atU.elt• the trnited States would net protect the West 

European terri tortes. It the Star War plans proves to be praet1• 

cable it will cause revolut1onar¥ changes 1n the nuclear strate11 

of both the Super Powers. 

The Sc1V1et Union vehemently opposes the star War plans as 

1t views 1t as a hinderance in negotiating any arms control 

treaty with the United States. Yur1 ~Uldropov, the former SoViet 

Premier eomnent1ng on the Amertcan strategic Defence In1t1at1ve 

stated: 

on the tace ot 1 t, laymen may f1n4 1 t even 
attractive as the President speaks about what 
seem to be defensive measures.. But thts :f 
!leem to be so only on the face of 1 t and · 1 
1;o those who are not conversant with these 
rnatter&. In tact the stra teg1c otfens1 ve 
forces ot the United $tates w1ll continue to 
be developed and upgraded at full tllt and 
al.ong quite a definite l:lne at that namel,v 
that of aequ1r1ng a first nuclear strike 
eapab111tJ. Under these conditions tbe 1r:rten
t1~ to secure 1tselt tbe poss1b111t3 of 
destroJ1ng With tbe help ot the ABM defenses 

Issn.eson, n. 47, P• 4. 
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(of') the eorresponding strategic systems ot 
tbe other side, tbat is or l'ent!er1ng lt 
unable of dealtng .a retaliatory strike, is 
a btd to disarm the Soviet Union in the tace 
of the U.s. nuclear threat.50 

Even 1n his latest arms control proposals the Soviet Premier, 

M1kh1l Gorbachov has asked ReagQll to en<! the star War progralllle 
. 61 

as a neeessar.v condition tor an.v genUine arms control. WhUe 

the Unl ted :;tntes believes 1n ·righting and. winning a 11m1 ted 

nuclear war and follows a strategy of flexible response ~tb 

gradual escalation or war the Soviet Union has different 

strategic concep·ts and doctrines ot its own. While it 1s essen. 

tial that two persons pla11ng a game come to an understanding 

on the basic rules of the game, the two nuclear Super Powers 

follow opposite strategies and do not believe in the concepts 

advocated by the other nor try to accommodate their mutual 

genuine interests. 

SOVIET StRATEGIC DOCTRitlE 

Soviet Union views America as the yardstick bJ which to 

measure its successes. It has alwa.va .veamed tor acceptance 

ot its equality by the United States. At the same time 1t bas 

50 

51 

:t-1cGeorge Bundr.y, George F. Kel"..n. an, Robert s. Mc!lamara 
and Gernrd Sm1Ul, "The President's Choice: Star Wars 
or Arnu:; Control ~1 Fgr§1Bn Affair~ (l~ew York}, vol. 631 
no .• 2, t.Zinter lwt7ss, pp.~7o-7. see also Lubltema1er 
Eekhe.ro, "Extended Deterrence: Implications for Arms 
Lim1 ta t1on and Reduction", BU1le~&n of feace gropopnll. 
(Nev York), vol. 16, no. a, 19861 pp. 249-53. 

George! C. Church, n A Farewell to Arms: Gorbachov• s 
Disarming Proposal Combines Bold Visions and Potential 
Pitfalls", .Ua (Chicago) 1 24 January 1986, PP• s-a. 
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always adopted a hostll•~ posture and attempted to underrnlne 

Amertea1 s 1ntemat1onal pos1t1on tbereb.v enhancing 1ts own 

Super Power status. Since 19461 from Stalln down to Oor~achov, 

the Unl ted States bas been cons14ered as the obstacle to SoViet 
6B 

1ntemattonal ambitions. BUt at the sa• tlme• Soviet Union 

has needed se1ent1f1c and technological assistance tor lts 
63 

economic growth. Thus while 1 t vas competing m111 tar111 w1 th 

the trn1ted states, lt always maintained 1ts economic ties with 

the latter. The Sovlet nuclear doctrines are not aenerallJ as 

openly expressed as !n the ease of th.e Un1te4 States. 

The otttctal Soviet doctrine tlll Stalin's death vaet 

•Permanen:t17 OperatJng Factors". It was w.r seen as a massive 

f'ight between tvo snc1et1ea, in which the final outcome ot the 

war depended on tbe strength or the weakness ot the attacker. 

The permanentl.J opEu.•at1ns factors werea "fbe stab111t1 ot the 

rear; the morale of the a~; tbe quantity and qual1t1 ot 

d1vls1ona, tbe armaments ot the arm.rs and the organ1sat1onal 
64 

ab111tJ of the armr commanders". 

After Stalin• s deatb 1n 19631 lt was realized that v1th 

the emplorment of atomic and bJ4rogen bombs, surprise vas one 

ot tba important factors tor the atta1nmen.t or success ln war. 

Petar J. f'otlchnys and Jane P. Shapiro, eds., hom thl 
C~d war to Detente (New Yoztu Praeger Publishers, ras; p. 110. 

64 Freedman, n. 32, P• 68. 
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The ground forces wre considered to be ver1 important 1n the 
55 

Wl". 

"Vnemapnost" was one of the most important Soviet m111-

tarJ doctrine. It env.tsaged the selection of the mll1tar, 

action 1n such a way that at the proper t1me lt hit the enem.v 

when be waa least prepared tor the attacks. Then the eneq' 

could be 1n no pon1t1on to organize reelstfmce. It was to be 

achieved bJ contusing the enemy ot one• s tntentlons. The pre ... 

parat1one tor thtr var were to be kept seent ant! new methods 

to t1ght the enetn7 were to be used. The ·correct place tor a 

strike was to be chosen in such e wa1 that b7 using methods 
56 

untam111ar to the enerDJ advantages were to be galn.ed. 

'rhus, the Soviet m111tar1 doctrme envisaged a traditional 

strateu, wblch was a1met'l at acblevtng victory 1n a war by des

troying the ennmy• s war potential and by survivlng 1ta attacks. 

Hence, Victory in a nuclear var bad been the basis or SoViet 
57 

strategic th1nk1n.g tbrou.gb these 1ears. 

AnalJsing the potential objectives ot the Soviet strategic 

doctrines, John D. Zlak, a renowned political se1ent1st1 stated 

that tbe aim ot the SoV1et Unlon ls to continue working 

55 

56 

H.s .• D1nerste1nl "The Resolution in Soviet 8trAteg1.o 
'lblnk1ng" t arg sn A8(Cl&ra (Moscov) t Vol. 211 no. 2, 
(January 19 ) , p. § • 

Jennie A. Stevens and Henry s. Marsh1 "Surprise and 
Deception ln Sonet 14111 tarJ !bought" • Part I, 
MJ!lt;a~&Yiey (Ft Leavenworth), vol. 62, no. 6 
( \Dlf) !), p. s. . 
Ke1 tb B. Payne, ed., Ngelear Dettrrcmei ftB gs-sovltt 
Relatione (Colorado: wos£ View Press, 98 ), p. 126. 
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pol1 t1cally, eeonorn1call1 and m111 tartly •v-en after the nu.elear 

exchange ant! that 1t primarily aima at the complete destruction 

ot the tnem.v torees and at the same time to occup1 EuroJ)ft. He 

turtber stated that the soviet tk11on plans to recover trom the 
58 

ravages ot the nuclear war as soon as posalble. 

!he ~sovs.et un1on has bUilt 1 ts nuclear vea.pOns to act as 

n deterrent ·to an, American attack end at the same t1me v1th the 

capael ty to tight a nuclear war.. !be Soviet nucl.ear forces 

have d1vld•Jd into •active" forces vh1ch are maintained 1n order 

to conduct surprlae nuclear attacks on the ('fl.erny and the •passive• 

forces are ma1nta1ned 1n order to ·detend 1ts territories froa the 

en.emy attack. rhus tbe soviet t1n1on prepares its nuclear forces 
59 

tor both ott en at ve and detens1 ve purposes •. 

TUl. 1958, the Soviet Union relied on its ICBMs capaclt.v 

to can.v t:;urprtse attacks. But With the missiles or the soviet 

Union not posaes~tng the capac1t1 to travel 1ntercont1nental 

distances, Khruehchev 1n 1962 tried to place soviet medium Qnd 

Intez-med1;ate Range Nuclear Missiles 1n Co.ba v1tb capae1t1 to 

strike tbe ta·rsets 1n the tfn1ted Stat•e• But the latter demanded 
60 

tbetr w1 tbdraval prior to the installation. A V1 tal lacunae 

-----

59 

60 

Pa,ne, n. 67, P• 166. 

Arnold Horel1ek aDd MJron Rusb1 Strateg1f POJfl" !!3d 
SoY1et FIIJgu eolHZ (Ch1cagoa ttn1vere1 y ot ciireaso 
Press, 1 , P• 1 . • 
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vas revealed ln the Sov1t:t strategic plan, when under pressure 

from tbe us, the missiles bad to be vltbdraw. 

After thta mcident, Xbruechev realised that lt vas much 

mo-re 1n the interest ot the Soviet Union to follow friendly 

relations with tbe United States. Be took the option ot tnnuenc

lng moderate elements ''1 thin the dee1slon making process 1n the 

United States into adopting policy favourable to the Soviet 
61 

tinton. 

But when Khrushchev tell 1n 1964, once again tbe voice of 

the persons favouring the bu1ld up of m111tary ga1ne4 ascen4anc,v. 

Besides, the po11t1Ctll situation ln the later 1960s favoured the 

SoViet arms bU!ld up. In 1960s the American resources ven 

dl verted towards tbeJ Vietnam war and during that tlme, the 

Soviets concentrated their resources 1n the research and develop. 

ment of thel:r nuclear weapons and gained stratea:tc pal'ltJ with 

the united States. The SALT I treat)' signed between the t1D1ted 

States and the SovJ.et tJnlon was considered b)' the Soviets as 

tho American recocnltlon ot their equal statua. 

The soviet Union had al wats relied Oft the pol1eJ or 
m1n1mum deterrence and threatened to use thtJt nu.olear weapons 

onlJ 1n reta11at11on against their use by the tJrdte4 States. It 

had renounced. tbe ttrst u.se ot nuclear weapons. Tfme and agaln 

the Soviet t1ntor1 httd made this elear through public statements 

made 1n d1ftereLlt world forums. Porelgn MJ.nlster Grom.vko stated 

61 
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1n the Un1 ted Nat1ons Oe1eral Assembly that his country would 
62 

not be the tlrst to use the nuclear weapons 1n an7 war. Besides, 

the SoViet Obion dlst1ngu1Shes bet~~en the use and non:use ot 

nuclear weapone but never the different levels of escalation of 

nuclear war as envtsagr)(i bJ the t1n1tetl States 1n its "'flexible 

ntsponsett doctrine. t·t a1wa1s 1ssues wrnings ot massive 

retal1at1on against tbe ten1tc:trJ ot untted States e11en 1n 

response to the 9ttack by theatre nuclear forces ·Of the United 
63 

States stationed 1n trestern Europe. 
' Bes1des1 tbe Soviet Unton does not believe 1n tbe "assured 

Wlnera b111 t1" ot the targets. While the Soviet trnton wants to 

destro7 the strategic torces or the United States, 1t alwaJS 

prepares for the protect1or• or 1ts Vital soo1al asaets. It 

feels that th.e attainment or strategic parity td.th the ontted 

States help 1t to support and protect its targets from the 
64 

attack. 

Ironically, despite the enhanced nuclear weapon eapab111-

t1es, the Super f1owers, instead or teellng more secure feel 

mar\! insecure. \'4h1le, eaeh nation has been able to develop its 

nuclear weapons vi tb capac! t1 to strike targets deep inside tbe 

territory or the other, tt could not erfectivalJ produce nuclear 

weapons or any defens1 ve s.vstem which could protect 1 ts terr1-

torles from thQ nuclear attack ot S.ts enemy. thus• in spite of 

the Soviet Union attaining nuclear parit,v with the Un1tet! States 

62 Payne, Ill• 51, P• 134. 

63 Ibid., p. 135. 
~-,t 

64 Ibtd., P• 151. 
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the mutual wlnerab111tJ bas helped in preventtns a nuclear war 

and in stab111e1ng the strategic situation. The soviet Union 

had also accepted that any future nuclear war would prove to be 

destructive both tor the aggressor and the victim. 

But during Khrushchev's leadership the SoViet t1n1on 

believed that 1t could tight and v1n a conventional vartare. 

This was alleged bJ tbe OS as the matn reason behind the Sovtet 

declaration of no ttrst use of nuclear weapons. Besides the 

SoViet Union tamnted the t:Jnited states and Westem Europe to 

pledge no first use ot nuclear weapons. It was viewed b7 the 

United States tlS 1ts stra.teu to wtn an excluaSvel;v conventional 

war since the Soviet t1n1on enJoJS parit1 with tbe United Statee 

ln strategic nuclear forces and super1or1t1 1n conventional 
6S 

nuclear weapons. 

Besides, the soviet Union does not believe 1n the concept 

of assured vulnerability and nenble targetJ.ng. It was ott! ... 

etally stated 1n the United States Department of Defence publ1ea

t1on that: 

' 66 

In developing and deplo3tng the1r strategic 
nuclear forces, tbe Soviets have subserlbed 
ne1 ther to Western notions ot stra.teg1c sutt1• 
e1ency nor to the concept of assured destruc
tion. Instead1 while· they believe that nuc
lear war and 1 ~s debtlat1ng results mtlBt be 
avoi.dedl they see the development ot superior 

. eapabll tles wedded to a stratau desired to 
aeh1.eve m111tar.v v1ctory and a domtnan · post
war pos1 t1on as the only na ttonal appi'O&Ob to 
nuclea~ torces.66 

66 Pa,vne, n. Efl, P• 905. 



The So~iet Un1on views the various strategic doctrines 

ot the untted states like th.e first strike theor1 and the · 

l1mtted war concept as not conduetvo to pe~u~etul. eo-existence. 

The Soviet Union does not believe 1n the gradual escalation ot 
the nuclear war. It has warned over and over aga~ that an7 

nuclea,r war once started Will only be an all-out war· and (!allllot 

be limited as the United States believes. It views the theatre 

nuclear forces ot the U'tl:tted states in \'/estern Europe as strate

gic as it .1s eapable or striking target& 1n the Soviet tJnlon. 

Besides, the tear of Soviet retal1atorJ strikes against the 

United States bas forced the latter to seek political rather 

than m111tar,y answers tc, the threat posed b.Y the Soviet Union. 

Through 1ts m111tnry strategic doctrines the Soviet Union 

seeks to achieve certain ob~ect1ves. These doctrines reveal the 

method by wh1eh Soviets woUld wage war. 

67 
Soviet Prtnc1plea ot M111ttu•y Art 

Principles of M111 tar1 '!r&mru:z.2bJect1xet 
Art 
~~---------------

MobU1ty and hifh tempe, ot 
Combat operat ons 

Concentration ot Efforts 

Surprlee 

To achieve and sttsta1n rapld 
combat force movement for 
rapid mission accomplishment. 

To achieve superiority b7 mas
sive fire to create breaches 
tor breakthrough operatlona 
and so forth. 

To attain rapid and complete 
victory bJ surprising the 
enem, losses and m1n1m111ng 
fr1endl1 force attl'1t1on. 

67 Stevens and r-«aruh, n. 66, p. 9. 
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Combat Activeness 

Presenatl.on ot combat 
etf1ct1ven.ess 

Contorct.v ot goals 

Co-ord1Dat1on/1ntegrat1on 

fo seize and maintain combat 
1n1t1at1ve and reduce the 
11kel1hco4 of successful enft!ll 
breakthrough ope l"a tiona •. 

fo reduce the loss of personnel 
and eqUipment, enabling pursuit 
ot combat objectives; to allo
cate and reallocate untta 
effectS. vel)' w1 thin the ord.er 
ct battle. 

To assure that m111tar1 ob3ec
t1vee contorl'D to tbe actual 
battle-tleld situation basea 
on asset ava1lab111tlt enem, 
capab111t1es so forth.· 

To assure the success ot combined 
aims operations. 

The strategic perceptions ot the two Super Powers are 

dltterent from eaeh other. Tbe perceptions of m111tar1 balance 

of the Soviet Union are different from those ot the United 

states. 

The United st~tes 1s much advanced 1n nuelear technology. 

Bence its m1ss1lea have greater precision and serve tts tlenble 

response atrateu. But tbe Sovtot nuclear weapons are intended 

to smash the paths tbrouah eneOJJ f'ormations. TheJ do not con

centrate on the p2.npolnt accuracy. This leads. to the ditt~rent 

wa,vs of fighting n nuclear vaz.o. While the T.Jnl ted States would. 

like to limit the nuclear war, soviet Dllssiles do not permtt a 
68 

11m1 tation of nuclear wr. 

The united states often times 1e reluctant and .hesitant 1n 

68 Jettre1 Record, nto Nuke or Not to Nukea A Critique ot 
Rationales for a tacttcal Nuclear Defence of E\lrope,., 
H~lJ,grz B!xt•w, vol. 141 no. 10, october 1974, p. 9. 
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' . . ., 
the pursui~ of detente w.lth tbe Soviet .Un1ori because ot its 

.tear that such a pollc1 wuld lead to the establishment ot a 

world order with Soviet strategic superiority. Bestcles1 the 

strategic pol1c1es o.r the trn1ted states has always evolved 

taking into account the security interests of Western Europe. 

Europe had been art1t1c1allJ cU v1ded and. had remained so since 

the end ot the Second lr!c•rl<l War. As had been discussed the 

security, political and economic interests of the Super Powers 

are at stake 1n We&tem Europe. Both are equally interested 

in Europe and would not let the un1t1ce.t1on ot the region take 

place under the agera ot their a.dversary' s control. Hence the 

peace is maintained in thls region bJ the fear of mutual ann1h1• 

latlon which retracts the aggressive intentions ot both the 

Super Powers. 

trlith the increasing strategic capab111t.Y or the Soviet 

Union, the strategic po11C1 ot the O'nited States has evolved 

and changed but Within the overall perspective or its commitment 

to European security. But the West European countries have 

entertatned serious dot~ts about the reliability ot tbe US 

commitment and this ha~~ caused strained relations within the 

alliance. 

Time and again the United States has tried to demonstrate 

its sincerity to this commitment by stationing American troops 

in Westem Europe and by lts strategic pol1CJ or tlexible res

ponse which links tbe use ot tactical, theatre and strategic 

nuclear weapons in a process ot escalation of the nuclear war. 

Once again, tn 1979 tn order to prove 1ts commitment to tbe 
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security ot Western Eur-.,pe the United States agreed to the 

E\lrOpean request tor the deployment or Persblng II and Ground 

Launched Cruise MissilE,. The political and strategic reasons 

which aided the implementation ot this NATO Theatre Nuclear 

modernisation prografnlnle 1s to be dealt 1n the following chapter. 
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f;bapter II 

DEPLOYMENT OF PER·3RING II AND GROtn;D LAUNCHED 
CRUIS I MISSILE ( GLCM) IN \\'ESTEBN RUROP E 

The security of the united States and that of Western 

EUrope are interlinked. w11;b each other. The Nortb Atlantic 

Treat1 Organisation (NATO) 1.s the S)'mbol of. the .American commit

ment to the seetu'1 ty ot Western Europe. The strategic doctrines 

ot tbe ant ted States are formulated keeping 1n view the secu:rl tv 
interest ot tts West !~pean allies. Hence various nuclear 

weapons with varied capab111tJ are deplf)Jed 1n both the t7n1te4 

States and a number ot Wc!st European countries to serve the 

strategic purpose or deterring an attack by the SoViet onton and 

also w1 th the capac1tJ to t18ht a possible nuclear war. 

To counter the conventional, tactical and theatre nuclear 

weapons ot the tM1 ted St>ates deployed in Westem .Europe, the 

Soviet Union has stationed a nqmber ot 1 ts own Intermediate 

Range Nuclear M1ea1lee (IRBMs) on the western side ot lts terri

tory w1 th eapac1 t1 to strike the targets 1n Western Europe 

besides ma1nta1ntng lar•ge conventional forces 1n Eastern Rurope. 

In 1970s, both tlLe Super Powers modem1set'! their nuclear 

forces stationed 1n Europe. 1'h1s modemlsatton had a great 

impact on their b1lato:ral relations. Here the nuclear doctrines 

of the Super Powers and the strategic rat1.onal1 t1 and po11 tical 

reasons behind the lar•ge stockpile of nuclear• weapons in Weatem 

Europe are to be deal1; vlth. the modernisation ot the untted 

States• tactical nnoloar weapons w1 tb the Neutron Bomb and the 

modem1sat1on of NATO Theatre Nuclear Weapons (DW) vith the 
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Persb!ng-II and Gro\i'lhd Launebet!. Cruise M1s811e (GLCM) generated 

great controversy. Pol1ttcal and strategic questions were rataed 
~ 

in the Congress and u1th1n the executive in the Ull1ted States 

that 1nnuenced the b1.lateral relations ot the Super Powe.-s to 

a great. extent. An attempt w111 be made bere to analJ&e the 

problems which arose lletwen the Soviet Union and the Un1 ted 

states on these issues. 

After the en4 ot the Second World. War, the United States 

entered into an "entangling m111tar, all1u.ce" With Weatem 

Eu.rope. The tear of the Soviet tnvaslOil. ot Western Europe was 

created by the Onited States. The economies ot West EUropean 

countries lay shattered .at the end of the Second World War. 

Tbe7 did not have enouch resoUl'Ces to support the American 

troops stationed 1n Western Europe. fberetore, tbe policy or 

counte:rlns the Soviet sup$l'1ol'tty tn conventional forces wltb 

the deployment ot tnet1cal nuclear weapons 1n Western Europe was 

followed by the Un1ted States. In add1t1on to lt, nearl1 

eso,ooo-360,000 American t1~ps were stationed 1n Western EUrope 
1 

1n earlt 1950s. 

LJ.bD Dav1s1 a former start member ot the United States 

National Security Council, \ll*Otea 

1 

American nuclear JOlley consists or .tour different 
componentsa emploJment po11cl, acqu1s1t1on pol1C1t 
dec1arator1 po11c11 an~ deplo1ment policy. Employ
ment policy describes the tarcets and hov the 
United states plens to use the nuclear weapons 
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vhlch 1t possess toda1. Acquisition ~lle1 
establiabes erttersa tor developing anti 
procuring nuclear weapons s1stems tor tbe 
tuture. Declara.torJ policy g1vea gUidance 
to American ott1c1~1s on What tb&i sa1 pub
llcl)' about the employment and acqUisition 
pol1c1ea. »eplo)'ment policy designates 
Where nuclear weapons are to be stat1oned.2 

1'be Department of Dete11ce 1n 1961, contiueted a eomprehen-
3 

stve stud7 about the employm~nt ·ot the tactical nuclear weapons. 

By 1964, the North Atlantic ~rreaty Organisation (NATO) bad 

bUll t the defence ot the West em E\lrope on the baele ot. tbe 

facttcal rruclear Weapons acting as a deterrent to potentl.al 
4 

Soviet attack. 

Tac~&cal Nuc&ear weeppna 
The tactical nucl.ear warheads can be made ot any weisht 

and length but must be small enough to be de1.1 vered by tact teal 

dell very s1stem. Some or thE· tactical deli very &Jstems are 

capable of camtng e1ther conventional or tactical nuclear 

wrhea4s (e.g.) the Amel'1oan Pershing, Sergeant, Honest John 

rocket launchers, 165 and 803 mm bowl tzers1 N1ke-Herculee ant! 

surtace-to .. alr missile launchers. Their rteld ma1 vary from 

several thot.asan4 tons t.1ovn to hundreds of tons ot explosive. 

3 

4 

LJM. E. tans, L1fs!te4 Nuclear Opt1onip1 . Deterr~ct and 
the fi•" Amtf!ean ctrlg, .MJelph1 Paper, No. 111 · 
(Lon ont: Inematlonal :Institute ot StJG.'tegic Studies, 
1976), p. 1. 

Robert Gilpin, Amer1.caa So1 .. entts&p M~ Huclt!r, WHI!9!}g 
Et>llcz (Pr1ncetont Pr1nceton universttJ Preas, 1962}, 
P• 115. 

Michael Joiaudel baum, e uclear 
tttate1 N\d NuS].ear W:~;e~a~pon~:o:::.s-il~~~~~~~~t;;;;.:.;:,.... 
CimSriace unlversi£y Press, 
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Wh1le large yield weapons are usually delivered by aircraft, · 

tho low yield nuclear \m~heads are tired either by artillery 
6 

or carried by short range missiles or aircraft. 

The tactical nuclear weapons were to be used in the ba.ttle

field. J. Robert Oppenheimer the bead ot the Jl.anhattan Pro3eet, 

which produced the f1rs1~ bomb, argued tor the need to get "battle 

back to the battle :tleltl". Three models tor the use of the 

tactical nuclear weapons were evolved, 

- Tbe7 vere to be used as a vamins to show the 
seriousness ot the concern. This use of tacti
cal nuclear weapon could either lead to peace 
or to an escalation of nuclear var. · 

- the usage ot tr\Ctleal nuclear weapons vere to 
be confined to onl.v low-yield, sub-kiloton 
weapons and the·y were to be used on11 in the 
battlefield area. The aim would be to advanc• 
further by collapsing the army ot the enemies. 

- largtrnuclea~ weapons With megaton we1gbt range 
were to be used 1n theatre operations, and lt 
would automatically lead to an all-ou~ nuclear 
war.6 

The United States ar.1d its allies have a variety of tacti

cal nuclear weapon s7stems like surface-to-surface Wlguided free . 
tl1ght rockets, surtace-to-surtaee guided m1ss1les (SSMs), 

artillery pi'olect1les, ·alNratt 4el1ve~ble bombs and a:t.r-to-
/ 

surface missiles, atr, det•?nee missile varheads and atomic 

demolition munition (ADMs). The five short-range surface-to-

5 

6 

w.F. Biddle, Weapgns Tecbnolg&l and Arms Con£rol 
(New Yorks Praeger Pu61ts6ers, 19'72), pp. ~65-?. 
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7 
surface rocket and m1 salle s1stems deplored by the West werea 

Honest l91m .• an unguided ball1&t1c I'Ocket w1 th a range or 
about forty kUometns. It vna first deployed bJ the t1n1ted 

States 1n 1963; 

Sei'SI!!!$ - a g\ltde<l ball1st1c missile wlth a range ot about one 

hundred and fort)' k1lometns. It was deploJed 1n 1962; 

J!erab1l,l& - a gUided ball1etlc m1asUtt. fhe ranee vas a bout 

seventy kilometres. tt vas deployed by the United States 1n 

196at 

Lance ... a gUided balltst1e mt.asne vlth a range of about 110 

kilometres, was CleploJtd by the United States 1n 1974t 

~tuton ... a gulde4 b£tll1st1e missile wJ.th a range ot about 1.20 km. 

It vas deplo;ed by the Un1 ted States 1n 1975. 

fhe tactical nuclear weapons are mainly to deter the 

Soviet attaCk with the threat ot the escalation ot the nuclear 

war. In 19661 the Nraelear Planning Group (&PO) was formed 

vithtc the ttATO to f<>reulate the nuelea:r 4octnnes governing the 

use ot nuClear weapons, It was decl.ded that the first use ot 

tactical nuclear vea{Jons b,v NATO would be to demonstnte the 

determinlltion ot the allies to escalate tbe nucleal' var 1t 
8 

neeessar1. 

1 

8 

fbe tln1ted States ma1nta1ns as much as seven thousand 

trevot Cliffe, !fi,l;&'IJU T,chn~M and '\lmeen ~an9f 
(London: tnternat1onsl Instttu~e for Strategic S~1es , 
Adelpb1 Paper Nc~. 89, AugUSt 1912. 

David Owen, !be f!i\111<!! .. 2r Detence (London& Jonathan 
Cage, 1912J t pp. 160.1. 
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9 
tactical nuclear warheads 1n Western Europe. According to 

Jettrer Record, a renowned political scientist, the excessive 

stockpile ot tactical nuclear weapons and their vulnerab111 t1 

mak.es them a poor deterrent force, besides they do not serve 

mu.ch detensi ve pUrpose, as the cotDmand an~ control ot these var-
10 

heads becomes 41tt1cult. But the former Defence aecretar.v, 

James Schlesinger (1973-76), defended the ut111tJ of the tacti

cal nuclear wapons before the Fore1an Relations Committee 1n 

1976. Re stated that the1 must be able to survsve the ene!Q' 

attaCk, disperse the Warsaw Pact forces and cause collate%'G.l 
11 

damage. !hue the utll1 tJ and the purpose ot the deployment 

ot these tactical nuclear weapons had alvaJa been a aatter of 

debate and eontrovers1 1n the t1n1 ted States. 

The nuclear doctrines of the tJnlted Statos was formulated. 

to Justify and rationalise the d.eplotment ot these tactical 

nuolear weapons in Western Europe. 

The tactical ·nuclear weapons served the nrorward Defence• 

doctrine ot tbe On1t.cl States. It means that the allies should 

not val t behind the borders tor an attack but use their a rms1 

including nuclear weapons be1ond tbelr frontier to serve tbe1r 

9 

10 

11 

"Foree Reductions 1n Bu:ropeu 1 -A SlPRt monograph 
(Stockbolms Almqvist and W1kse111 19"14)1 p. 91. 

Harold_ P. _ Fordl x. Ptan_ eta and s.J. Wlntetta, eds., 
~Mcs and nuc_el£ stmttg.r (}lev Yorka Orb1s Books1 
1 ), p. 105. 
Stewart w.B. Menaul, '•!be M111tar1 Balance ana the 
I~lcatlonst A European V1etl' t §tlledc Reu 
(Washinlton, DC}, vol. 51 Summer l , PP• • 
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national tnter•sts. tt ts to reduce the loss ot boundar, and 
12 

to restore tbe pre-war boundaries as ear11 as possible. 

W1tb the a4•ancement tn nuclea~ technology• tho Super 

Powers vere mutually assured of destruct1on 1n the event ot an 

outbreak ot a nuclear var. But 1n the trni ted States th.e posa1• 

bUtty of tJght1ng and w1nn1n1 a "llmtted nuclear war" vas 

ad·vocated. The Presidential D1reet1ve S9 in 1980 talked about 
.13 

the poss1bil1t1 ora prolonged 7et p%"0t:ract.ed nuclear exchange. 

Bence, the need tor the mo«em_leation ot tactical nucleal:' 

wea.pona vas empha&11e4 more. The need. ot a tactical nuclear 

weapon vhose use would not escalate tbe rutcle&r war was felt. 

FBRANCET> RA'Dl-A1'ION WEAPOth THE NEUTRON BOMB 

The Neutron Bomb is e small warhead that produces twice 

the direct radiation of a conventional nuclear bomb but less 
14 

than a. t•nth or the explosive paver heat and fall-out. It 1s 

different from the otber tactical nuclear weapons as 1t 1s 

produced b' tua1on and not bJ fission or uranium 1sotopea. In 

an air-burst of any tactical n~olear"weapons, 35 per cent or 
energ.v appears as thermal effects, 50 per cent appears as blast 

effects and 5 per cent as instantaneous gamma and neut~n 

radiation and 10 per cent 1s released over time with the 

12 

13 

14 

New Jqrk 'limes, 22 June lf177. 

Jonathan Alford, ed., AEU CQ!l~ant! ~an securitz, 
Adelphi Paper No. 11 (Hampehi~illiOver, ~, p. 6 •. 

Wew, Y2rk times, 30 Januar.v 1918. 
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15 
radioactive tall-out. But· ln a Neutron Bomb, 20 per cent ot 
tusion energy woUld: appear as blast and thermal ettects, while 

so per cent would appear as· instantaneous neutron zoa41at1on. 

The b1olog1cal etteets ot the radiation dose levels w1 th their 
I 16 

m111 tar1 a1gn1t1cance is g1 ven 1n the tollow.tng table: 

Dose level, Rads 
(Rads • Bad1at1on 
dose 1s measured 
in rads) 

1 8000 

3000 

3 660 

Personnel 1ncapac1 tated wi thtn. t1ve 
minutes and remain so until d.e&.th 1n 
one or two days. 

Personnel tncapac1tated within 5 minutes 
and remain so tor 30 to 45 minutes. 
Partial recoverr but tunct1onall1 
1mpatre4 until death 1n 4 to 6 da;~. 

·Personnel becomes tunot.tona111 impaired 
w1 thin two hours and re1Jl81n so uctu 
death 1n several weeks. 

The Neutron Bomb kills w.t th instantaneous burst ot radia

tion rather than by destructive explosion. It is capable ct 

producing massive doses ot lethal radiation. Its purpose ts to 

deter the Sovlet tank attacks against Western Europe. Besides, 

. the 11m1ted nature or the blast and tire damage from the neutron 
17 

warheads ls to stop the SoViet thrust 1nto WE<st GermaftJI. 

18 

16 

17 

Daniel Cans, "Neutron Weapon.st Solution to a Surprise 
Attacl!1 Part I" 1 fllitarl R;tew (Fort Leavenworth), ·;.· 
vol. tre, no. 11, anuarJ 198 .. , P• es. · 
Ibid. 

Consresa&smal,.Q!lartertx' 35th Annual {\\rash1naton, DC., 
~ongressionaS: Quarter1 Inc., 1979) • pp. 370.1. 
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The Neutron Bomb can be used in lance aurtace-to-surtaee 

missiles and artillery sbells tor the Ameri.can e1ght-1ncb 
18 . 

hoWitzers. .·They ny a tev teet above tbe trees and hence theJ 

can avoid radar detection. They have accuracy to strike v1tb1D 

s1xt1 teet of their target. Besides, since the neutron bomb 

does not produce tall-out, tt does not hlnder the adv.ance of the 
19 

offensive. 

The Enhanced Radiation weapon of the United States has 
20 

the tollow1ng chamcterlstic features& 

Cbaractenstlc 8 1nch Lance 
howitzer. m1se1le 

Model MllO A2 MGM 52C 

Ranse, manmum 29 Rocket 120 
kilometres assisted pro-

fect11es 

Nuelear warhead w 79 w 70..3 

Yield, kilotons 1 1 

Nuc&ear Reaegng! 
(aasumeti cbaracter1st1c) 

Time (m1nutes) 3 10 

Rate, nd.nut•o 10 30 
per round 

l8 \ill.l1a. m Gu. tter1dge, ed. • t B!ggpean securi~'• ffcJ.epr 
WeafJns and PuN.tc CQnt!dcmce (Lon!on~ Macml an resa, 
108 t P• 88. 

19 

ao 
Ib:ltt. 

Gans, n. 16, P• 32. 
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CircUlar Error 
~.Probable 

Probable Error 
He1ght 
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Deployment, number per 
division slice 
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Debate over thf lifutmn IJ9m:b 
In Ene: tiillid J•_ii 

140 

so 

260 

'Division/Corps 

24 

100 

30 

-
Corps 

4 

The theoretical debate over tbe development of the Enbance4 

Radiation (ER) weapon was brought to the notlce ot President 

John F. ltennedJ, John Foster, the head of the L1vermor• lluclear 

LaboratorJ at Cal1tom1a, argued tor the development of the 

neutron bot~b, n t1ss1on less bomb kUling b1 neutron ra.vs vith 
21 

verr limited blast and radiation efteot. 

· Research tor developing the neutron bomb had. been carliled 
22 

on tor the past rourteen years. The ~·M 12m :f.&qtfls in its 

editorial wrote that the plan to prod.uce the neutron bomb emerged 

in summer 1977 as one line 1 tem 1n the bud get of tbe EnergJ 

Resea.ch and Development Administration for ttscal 1978 and that 

21 A:rthv M. Schl•s1nger, J:r., i 'lhousaqd Dazs (Bostons 
Houghton M1ttl1n, 1965)~ P• os. Kenned1•s another 
b1osrapher Theodore c • .,orensen 1n b1s bOok K•nn~l 
(New Yorkt Harper 4: Row1 1965), p. 621 also refers to 
tbe neutron bollb aa an issue dur1ns KennedJ' a Pres1denev. 

Con.grepstQnal f!W!rttrlz, n. 1?, p. 381. 
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bf sheer chance, Wn.l ter Pincers, a WasbJ.!!&~cm. ;eoa$ reporter who 

bad studied l'luoleal' vupons as an aide to to~mer Senator Stuart 

SJm1naton, 'D-Mo., discovered the "LaQce Enbanced Ra.d1oacti ve 
. . ~ 

warhead• as an 1ntens1 ve antipe .. sonnel radioactt\fe 4eV1ce. 

Zb1gn1ew Brzez1n8k1, tbe·Battonal SecuritJ Adviser troa 1971-81, 

in b1s autob1ograph)' bas written that th.e Enera1 llesearcb and 

Development Administration had negleeted·to delete the claasltted 

term • enhaneed ra41at1ori", trom the pu'bl.toll release4 congres-
24 

stonal test1mon1. 

~sc=~= ~n thft .roll gt She 
_!U~-"'""-"-

Witb The *!b&nosm. '-91~ publlshlng on 6 June 1977 about 

tbe neu.t~ bomb, the newspapers throughout tbe Utl1ted &tates 

publlely 41acu.seed the role ot the neutron bomb 1n the defence 

ot Western Europe against tbe Soviet Onion. 

The vrt ters dubbed 1 t as "Dooms da;y ahell". However, Tbt 

~1citerbQgker Hsvs was ot tbe view that though the neutron bomb 

vas scary, 11nee all the weapons were made with tbe 1<1ea to 

kill people, tbe opposition only to the neutron bomb was unJust1-

fted.. U,ookz ljoff!taln.,lt!!Dt too belle"ed that the neu.tron bomb 
I 

served the NATO strateu of dctterrtng the soviet attack and also 

in breaking up of the Soviet troops in the ew:nt ot a. W.r. 

23 New B* !if:!• 9 Apnl 197S. See also r&fbft•I, Bosearszb 
liiO:s, ·vo~ ·:2 (Washington, 001 Conpess OllC Quarterft 
Inc. 1 1980), 15 Auaust 1980, p. 685. 

<! 
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Ml• l')llll WorJ.d ecnsldered opposition to the neutron bomb as 

J.llogloal and The Ch&sasg Jr&bunf! rega.rded the neutron bomb to 

be more hwnane th~ the rest or tbe tect1cal nuclear weapons. 

It al.ao tel.t that 1t was a credible deterrent against tbe Soviet 

U'n1on stnee tt could be used 1n a smaller artJa end 1ts blast 

etteets could be eonttned to a radius ot 200.300 tn::ds. f.9.!l 

Tr1 bune answered the cr1t.tos or neutJ'Oll bomb b7 emphasizing the 

need to keep the western armaments abreast of the new develop. 

menta. .The Az:1;0na.,Reau.bllc 11stet'J the advantages ot the neutron 

bomb. It stated that the neutron bomb vould enable the rulclear 

war to be fought onl;v a couple ot miles from the e1t1 without 

damaging tbe e1t1 or people and tbat With the radiation tbe 

entire enemJts tank column could be wiped out Vitbout damas1ng 
26 

the tanks vh1cb eould be captured and turned agalnst the enefD1• 

The JQ,ade considered the neutron bomb aa a credible deterrant aa 

it woUld destro1 the eneJDI troops completely without danagtng 

the allies te~1torlee. &&bugptrgue lgg;ggl viewed the neutron 

bomb as a preterabl• subett.tute tor the nuclear weapons alread,v 

d.eploye4. It vas seen as a measure to equalize the Soviet 

conventional torces. The fl11lgs fimeg Herald expressed the 

opinion that the neutron bomb was an. ettect1 va deterrent to 

Soviet tnvas1on. Among th• ed1to:r1als inclUded S.n the M1~1alg 

25 
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Q!l PAt on the SUb3ect, OnlJ fl}e wsg&g §ta£ 1n ~ts ed1to:r1al 

d14 aot support the neutron bomb.. All others supported the 

new weapon. 1n spite of 1ts terrible destructive oapab111tJ. !be 

line generallJ taken b1 the press was tbat since aU nuclear 

wapons were destructive there was no log1e in opposing only the 

neutron bomb. While onl7 a tev l1lte the Salt t@e Tz:&bBn!h 

called tor a discussion on this issue. Pricttcall,y, the entire 

press supported tbe research and development of the neutron bomb, 

in spite ot calling 1t as the "cap1tal1st veapon" as it killed 

only human beinas, and lett th• buildings and propert.v 1n tact. 

The medta support tor the neutron bomb production to a very 

sreat extent tntlueneed the policy dec1s1on ot President 311J1111 

Carter. 

In the mi<l March of 1977-781 the nn•ted States and West 

European oftletals came to an as~emen.t that though the un1 ted 

States woUld begtn the production of the Neutron Bomb, the 

·4e,Plo7ment 1n Westem Europe woUld be dela.ved b.v el&ttteen to 

twentyfold' months, W1tbtn Vb.1eh the United states was to conduct 

arms cont1:01 talks vtth the Soviet unton. It no agreements 
rt 

CC!Uld be t-eached, the neutron bomb was to be deployed .• 

!he debate over the neutron bomb conttnued 1n the media 

26-
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and VS.th1n tbe government department. Writing about "the 

controvers1 ove:r B!TO etrate&J" Drew Middleton stated 1n tbe 

New York T1mes that the neutron bomb would be an. eftecttve 

detenent to the sov1et armoured bl& tzkrtes advancement. But 

he also warned about the .poss1b11itJ o.t tbe escalation cf the 
28 

var because of tbe use ot the neutron bomb. 

pt. bate, r! th!J),.~h! .OOvt~tmmenJ; 
The Arms Control ant'!. 01sarmament Agenc1 p:reparad a report 

on tbe neu.tron bomb tn lf/17 • It was among the th1rt7 reports 

prepared bJ th• asene1 tor subm1ss1on to the Congress. It 

wamed about tbe posslbU1tJ ot tho neutron bomb escalating the 
29 

nuclear war. 

Consrss§&gnfl Debf£9 
But because of the large seale peace movement~ launched 

1n Westem Snrope, the Weat European governments could not agree 

to the deplo7ment ot the neutron bomb 1n their eountrJ.ea. They 

were tndee1s1ve. West Oerman1 could not give 1ts approval tor 

the 4ep1o.rmwt 1fh1eh was 4emandfX! bJ carter. Hence, Cart•r 1n 

sp1te ot pl"eswre from the media and his advisers decided not 
30 

to produce the neutron bomb. 

There was a Wic!espread speculation that carter must have 

come to a secret agreement vttb the Sov1et Union on either 

28 New Y2,rtt f1gg, 9 A.pr11 1978. 

29 New Yom Times, a Janwu.·, 1978. 

30 New York Times, 4 April 1918. 
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11111 t1ng the deploJment ot as. eo or 1n reducing the number of 
31 

Cuban troops and military advisers 1n Eth1ople. The Asso-

ciated Press reported that the members or the Armed Services 

Committee, including the Representative Melvin Pr1ce (».till.), 

Chairman ot the Committee and Representative Wilson (R., Cal.}, 

the Armed Services Committee's ranking Republican wrote a 

letter to cartel" arsu1ng against his dec1s1on to stop the pro-; 

duct1on or the neutron bomb. FUrther, the senate Armed services 

Committee member, sam Nunn (D.Ga) argued. that giving up the 

production or tbe neut:ron bomb would create the image of a timid 

and best tant America tn the m1n4s of the Soviet Union. The 

Senate ma.Jor1t1 leader Robert c. Bird (D-W..Va) wamed tbat the 

decision to give up the neutron bomb production would have 
se 

adverse etrect on the rat1t1cat1on ot SALT II b1 the Senate. 

The har4ltners in tbe Congress thus v1owed the neutron bomb as 

a credible deterrent agatnst the attack by the Soviet tanks. 

Besides, 1t was also to act as a bargaining chip 1n the ans 

control negotiations. 

J1mm, Carter vas personally committed to tbe arms control. 

In his memoirs he has written that he never made up his mind on 

the deployment ot the Enhanced Radiation weapon. Be wavered 1n 

h1s decision since he 414 not get the positive commitment from 
33 

any or the allies tor tbe deplo,yment ot the neutron bomb. Be 

31 

se 

. 33 

Nev York T&mes, 6 April 19?8. 

9onp:eps1gnal QU.a£tert.z, n. 17, p. 372 • 

Jimmy Carter. l K!e»fBB Fa1tht~mo&E! ot I fr~s&gmtt 
(London: Col tns, ~}, p. ~ • 
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vas supported on this tssue by secretar1 of State C7rus Vance, 

who favoured the ar• control negotiations w1 th the SoViet tJnion 

and considered the new wapon programmes as hinderance tO it. 

But as he too encount.ored unsurpassed hurdles 1n arms control 

he began to favour the production of the neutron bomb though not 
34 

as strongly aa Brzeztnsk1. The National Securtt.r ,1\dvlaer, 

Zb1gn1ev Brze&:tnski pressed bard, tor: the deplo;yment of the 

neutron bomb. He wanted America to t1rm11 stand by 1 ts comml t-. 
rnent to produce the neutron bomb and otter to defer the produc

tion of' neutron bomb onl1 in retu.m tor the non-deployment of 

Sovtet ss-2oe. Brsez1n&k1 was ot tbe oplnton that a decision 

not to produee the neutron bomb would be the uorat presidential 
36 

declalon. He sp$culsted 1n hls memoirs that tbe Vice..Pres14ent . 

W'al ter Mondale must have spoken 1n support ot the pJ~Cductlon of 

the neutron bomb. 

~onsultat1on ~tb tb! Jll&•l 

J1mt1Jf carter postponed the eo v.arch meetJ.ng of the NATO 

to have further constllta tiona w1tb the allies. Be Vl'Ote 1n his 

memoirs that 'Whlle tbe mtli.taey otf1c1als called tor the deplo)'

ment, the pollt1cal leaders did not. Later Carter sent Warren 

ChristoPher, the Deputv see~etar7 ot State, to Ensland and West 

Oerman.v. Cbanoellol." Helmut Sehm1clt ot West Germany sent a 

message not to ear1ce1 the production ot tbe neutron bomb till he 

C.vrus Vance, fhe Hard CholJtS Cpt~tfl Yean ... l!! Amer1c1t s 
FQretm foltcz (New Yorks Simon an Schuster, 1983), p,. ~11. 

35 Brzozlnslt11 n. 241 pp. 312-15. 
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met with the West German Defence Minister• Uans-Dtetr1ch Oenscher. 

While returning to Washington from his tour-nation trip to South 

Ame:rtca and Africa, Carter recet ve4 the report from Christopher · 

end also Schmidt's message. He then reviewed the situation 
36 

during the tllgbt with Breea1nak1 and Vance. C;rus Vance who 

ad•ts~ a softer line towards the Soviet Union faced tbe opposi

tion from Brzezinski. 

The New York Times on 9 April 1978 reported that the White 

House ort1c1n11 felt that the Congress . .tonal a11pport for the weapon 

and the medta support to etteet1ve11 counter the Sovtet Conven

tional forces helped to a great extent tbe arsaenta of Brzeztn·skt 
37 

\lho wanted to proceed with the production of tt}e neutron bomb. 

37 

On 7 April 1978 Carter announced 1 

••• I have decided to defer production ot 
weapons v1tb enhanced. n<U.ct1on ettects. 
The ul t1mate t!ec1e1on regard in& th.e 1neor .. 
porat1on of enhanced rad.1at1on teatures 
1nto our modernised battletield weapons 
Will be made later, and W1ll be 1nnueced 
by the dearee to which the SoViet t1n1on 
shows restraint in 1 ts conventional and 
nuclear arms programs and terce deploJ
ments artect1ng the ". curlty ot the United 
States and western Europe. 38 

Later, the llATO met on April 18-19, 1978 in Denmark and 

!he Nev Jork T&tneth 9 April 1978. Carter 1n his memoirs 
has written that the west German foreign minister Genscher 
met v1 th h1m, Vance and Br:es1nsk1 ant! that he conve1ed 
the wlllingneas of West German1 to accept the neutron bomb 
it another European nation accepted 1t. 

Congresg12§al qggrterj.z, 36th .Annual ( Wsshtnston, ro., 
1980 ~ t P• 09. 
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the defence ministers ot the United States, United K1ngdomt \1est 

Germany, Belgium, Ital11 Denmark and Tumey agreed to _modem1se 

the taettcal nuclear weapons and to keep the option open for the 
39 

deploJmen t ot the neutron bomb. 

The newspapers 1n the United States strongly reacted ·to 

Carter• s deeis1on to deter the production ot the neutron bomb. 

The Fort tlorth Star-telegram supported the neutron bomb as na . 

potential equaltser of the imbalances between the torcea ot 

llATO and warsaw". It er1 ttc1eed the peace-movements aptnst the 

neutron bomb as being guided by th.e Soviet P1'9paganda. It 

further called. upon the UATO countries to increase their conven .. 

tional forces. ~~ ChJcaso ,Detender defended the neutron bomb 

as an useful weapon to break up the conventional Warsaw Pact 

forces and stated that its production should not be stopped. 

The Cha~lotte. Ob!easr supported Carter's dec1s1on as an effort 

to halt the arms race and asked the Soviets to respond 1n a 

similar wa1. !lbugi@rgue Journal expressed the opinion that 

the neutron bomb was not more destructive than the other nuclear 

weapon.s and stated that it did not increase the poss1b111t1 of 

a nuclear war. The Jjgnq},\!lu A~,ar~!Z commented that the decision 

to deter the production ot the neutron bomb as ver; apt since 

the wstern governments vere not w1ll1ng tor its deploJment. 

It stated that Carter• s move shoved the s1ncer1t7 of American 

eoneem over the eont1nuat1on or the arms control negotiations. 

Herald Journal thought tbat the Carter's decision was tbe best 

39 New York t&mea, 20 April 1918. 
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possl ble that eould be taken at that time. The trend of the 

comments did not show an)' un1torm1t1 vhlle some supported b1s 

deets1on, others were critical ot President• s lack ot leader-. 
' . 

ship. For example, :Pte, Pr2Jidenog J'oumsl while supporting 

Carter cr1tie1~ed him tor following a clumsy wa1 to reach the 

decision. {.os Anselts T!gs stated . that the Carter• s handling 

of the neutron bomb issue would erode the public contldence· ln 
40 . 

the sovernment. Abe Wall St£!tt Jou£D!l assailed the Presi-

dent and said· that he must be ltJ.Ild.e more serious about the 

United States detence and suggested that this could be done 

either by the resignation ot one or two top level military 

ott1e1als or by the reJection ot the second treaty on the 

Panama Canal b7 the Senate. ThlJ A£k&n§•l Gazette assessment 

was that neither tho ha~l1ners nor the arms control advocates 

were satisfied with Carter• s decision. The former because 

Cartar did not proceed w1 th the production. ot the neutron bomb . 

and the latter becaus• he did not stop 1ts production. Tbft 

D1seateh opined. that the President must base his declsiona on 
41 

the a4v1ce of hls experts. 

40 

41 

1978, 
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Carter was torced to defer the production or the neutron 

bomb because h.e did not set pos1 t1 ve assurance from the allies. 

The open eont:roversr between the hardliners and the soft-

liners w1th1n the govemment matte him take a moderate course. 

But the media opposed the deo1s1on and created, the image ot a 

President who 'had no control over tbe toreign.policJ decisions 

ot his administration. This damaged the reputation ot President 

Carter 1n public. Dtlr1ng this tlme a shift in American tore1gn 

pol10.Y from detente to cold w.r vas taking place. It 1s not 

qUite correct to sa7 1t was only under President Reagan that 

the US policy sttddenl7 lul"ched towards a hardline approach. 

Even during Carter• s presidenc,, 1n sp1 te or his personal eommtt

ment to arms control, be was torced to assume a tough position 

vis-a,-v&s the SoViet tln1on. 

on 7 June 1978, Carter gave a speech nt the u.s •. Naval 

Academ,y at Annapol1.s 1n which he stated that tbe Soviets could 

either choose the pa.th of confrontation or that ot cooperation 

and that the ttn1ted States was adequatelJ prepared for both. 

Re sternly remarked that the DD1ted states woUld not let the 

Soviet Onion run roughshod over some or the American interests, 
42 

and pursue cooperative relations 1n tbe other spheres. T.b! 
Okl~~~ua Cit~ T1meg regarded the Carter's speech as motivated 

b7 tbe desire to satist,y the Ame1'1can public which wanted h1m 

to take a tough stand towards the Soviet Union. But other 

42 fjlbe text or Carter's speech 18 g1 ven 1n fi!,., Yoflt 
,!1me!, 8 June 19?8. 
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newspapers were d1asat1at1ed w1 th his stand. De Bar& l!S!rd 

Co\U"aalt stated that Carter, bJ not aligning himself with either 

C7rus Vance, who supported the arms control or with Andrew 

Young the tiS. Ambassador to the United Rations who had shown 

eoneem over the Cuban. presence 1n Africa or with Brzets1rlsk11 

a hardliner shoved tneonststency 1n his tore1an po11e1• Sb&S•S2 
Tribune commented that the contl1ct1ng views or Brzeztnsk1, 

Vance and Young accounted tor Carter• s 1.ndec1s1veneas. II'!! 
,~1ttsburgh Prase vrote thet Carter• s apeecb was made to sa.ttstJ 

43 
both Vance and Brzezinski. 

Jeutron Bs!m)l Prodgct1gn 

Later, on 25 october 1978, Carter signed a bill authoriz

ing tbe production of components of the controversial .neutron 

warhead. Aca1n1 th.ts deetaion was welcomed ba the newspapers. 

Tbe Indiana fol&f Hen called the Carter• s decision, to order 

the pro4uct1on ot crucial elements tor the neutron bomb, as a 

realistic naponse to the grovtn.g conventional forces ot the 

Soviet Union. st. P,e~srsburs Timms percetved 1t as a signal 

or American government runn.lng out or patience wl th the Soviet 

Union. ~· §lr&nsbfm Newg stated. tbat the American policy was 

tnnuenced by the increase in Soviet cocvent1onal torces 1D 

Europe, and by the poor advancements made, 1n the conventional 

43 
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44: 
forces re4uct1on talks at Vienna. 

THE LONG RANGB THKA!RB NUCLEAR 
FORCP3 MODERNIZATION 

The harc.Ulne policy tova~s tho SoViet Union began to 

get tbe appreciation ot the media, tor.-e1gn pol1CJ adv1sers and 

the Congress. This slow change 1n the attitude due to political 

and strategle reasons greatly 1ntl.uenced an4 to a certain extent 

1n1 tlated the modem18atlon propamme ot the NAfO Lons .Range 

Theatre Nuclear Forces (LRTNf). 

The question ot modem1zat1on ot the theatre nuclear 

weapons came up durtng tbe last months ot the Eisenhower Admtn1s

trat1on. tater, during p,resid&nel of lobo F. KetmedJ "Multi

lateral Force Plan" was formulated to counter tbe Soviet 

m1satles targeted on Wester.n ~rope. But a1nce Great Br1ta1n1 
46 

France and West Germany did not agree to the plan 1 t vas dft)pped. . 

The Long Range fheatJte Nuclear lorces wer• not limited 

by the SALT treaties. The London Summit of ft'.ay 1917 initiated 

the modernization ot tbeatre nuclear torees wblcb formed part 

ot NATo• s long term defence programme. Later, thls was approved 
46 

at the Washington summit in NoJ 1918. In 1917 and 1979 

44 

45 

46 

Karl E. Blrnbau.m, ed., 4£M cr;tmJ: J.n Bu9n~ P£¥~'" andti!HfVf,!. (Laxenburgt Ausrlan Instltue ~ol'~n•r
nat ona · f atrs, 19SO), P• .p:'l. 

Ibid. 
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respect1Ve1Jt two ad hoe groups were formed. "Tho lluclear 

Plan:nJ.ng Rtgh Level Group (HLG l" was to deal with the modem1 ... 

at1on of Long Range Theatre Nuclear Forces (LRTfif) and "the 

special Group on Arms Control and Related Matters" vas to 
47 

dee14e on .Arms Control proposals. 

In 1979, th~ NATO Council took the dee1s1on to modem1&e 

the theatre nuclear torces W1 th new Pershing It and Ground 

Launcbed Cruise M1as1les ·(GtCM). It vas intended to replace 

Pershing IA (P-IA) w1th 400 m1les range. It was aimed to have 

h1 gb accuracy and lover yJ:eld. 1n order to re4uee the collateral 

damage. The :range ot Pershing II1 ER missile, vaa to be 1000 

miles. The main dltterenee between Persl'llng IA and Pershtns II 

was the weight. The nev missile vas epproxtmatel.v 15,500 lbs 

as opposed to approxtmatel1 10,000 lbs or PershJ.ng IA. The)' 

w•re to be deploJed at Qu.lek Reaction Alert (QRA) sites dur1ns 

peace-time ant! to be dispersed to their t1r1nc pos1t1ona during 
48 

crisis time. 

The Pershing II ta tertnlnally ga1d~. Its accuracy ie 

ten times greater than that or the ss ... ao and aeh1eved b;v tts 

RAD.AO (Baden: A"a Guidance). The maXimum range of the m1as1le 

1s usuallJ estimated to be 1800 km. But tho exact range 1a a 

class1tted figure. The rtgure le important stn~e the Pershing 

II with a range of about 1800 km cannot reach ll..oseow, but lt 1ts 

4? 

48 

Ibid. 

Jl va M.Vrdel and others, The p,ynagcs or. EUmr.sn, Rus:&eal msara.nt (washington, OOt Spokesmn, 1981 ~~p. 9].,..9 • 



ranee ls 2,aoo ka. 1t ts long enougb to strike all targets e<ven 
49 

around the soviet Capt tal Moscow. Tbe Penhtns II can pene-

trate SoViet alr defence and are capable or atrlkinl time urgent 
60 

tarcets. 

The targets ot OS-NA!O Long Bmlg• Theatn !luclear .Forces 

tneludet 

IRBM/MRBM sttes, naval bases, nuclear and 
chemical storage s1tesl n1rbaaes1 command, 
control and eomJUmtcat on (C3) centres, 
headquarters complexes, SAM sites, coatml• 
cation antt POL storage areas, croilnd torce 
1nstallattons1 choke po1ate and br1dces. 
Their military a1g~tlt&canoe dertvea hom 
the poto.nttal contrlbut1on or thoae targets 
to the support ot su.stainett m111 ter1 
operations bJ th• wanav Pact.61 

'I'he Soviet Un1on 1s more concerned about the P•rab11lc II as 1 t 

destab111HIJ tbe present balance clue to lts range vblob call .hit 
&a 

targets deep Inside the SovJ.ot tea-rt to17. 

!be NATO nuclear atra.teg behind Pershing II waa to 

develop • tl e.red1 ble eountez'l. It wanted to convince tbe sovtet 

mtll ta.ey planners that a Soviet nuclear strike agatnet West em 

Europe would run the risk ot nuclear retaltatton apiftst the 
53 

Rasslan bomelend. 

49 

60 

51 

{§PI Year. f!f• laf.J (Stockbolm.t Almquist and Wik.aeJ,l, 
. 4J, PP•. • • 

~1Jrt!el 1 n. 48, P• es. 
Robert 3en1a, fb,e pltstc . 9&:. &mer&!ia;,u~l.!•fi §lrattll 
(tondOD: Comitli fli vera '£y Presa, , »• o. 
Edwina Moreton a.n4 Gerald seplt eds., Jf!"t §$rtt•u 
ilftJCI wesilf: ~!1!£9R! (London a oeorp . · . en. a UftV1n, 

I .P• • 
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around tagpehett C£!!1ee Hi!tllt cw.c;rn 
The American Cruise Missile is a winged lov tly1ng m1ss1lo 

that can eany a large nuclear warhead and .1s undetectable bJ 

the eneD'W and has pinpoint accurac.r. It can carr7 either nuclear 

or conventional warhead for nearlJ l,&oo miles tlJinl close to 

the earth•s surface and g~tded to ita tarcet by ·a pre-procrammed 
64 

flight plan. 

The t1n1ted States has planned to deplo.v several hundred 

sea launched c~uise missiles on submarines 1n 1984 and 464 
ss 

Ground Launched Cl'UJ.se K1ss1les in Western Europe 1n 1983. 

The Ground Launched Crtd.ee Missile 1s a version ot the 

Tomahawk crutse m1JJs1le to be launched trom air transportable, 

ground mobile platforms. · It· n1es at a speed or around o.s 
mach at an altitude ot below 100 metres. During peace-time, 1t 

is to be deploJed at permanent attes 1n hardened shelters 
56 

capable ot Withstanding blast etteots up to e.ooo p.s.1. 

Thus the mobile and slow moving cruise mlaellea are 

invulnerable to enem.yt s attack. 

~gv1§tArupu.U4"iHR 

During the Vietnam var, when the American resources were 

diverted to t1.gbt1ng the unending war, the Soviet 1ln1on ettec. 

t1vely built-up its nuclear a.rsenal. The modemlsat1on ot 

54 New York Times, 9 June 19?7. 

55 Ibid., 12 December 1981. 

56 M)'rdel, n. 48, pp. tm-93. 
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Soviet Intercontinental Ball1et1c Missiles llke SS-19 with s1x 

warheads each and SS·l7 with tour warheads each caused concem 
57 

to the Unl tee! States. 

!l.oreove:r, the Soviet Union started replacing its old ss .... 4 

and ss-6 m1asiles vttb new mobile ss .. 2os wltb tbz-ee warheads 

eacb 1n 1970s. sa .. eo, uses 1.ne:rt1a. guidance to h1 t targets. Xt 

has an aecuraey or c1nular Error Probable (CEP) or abou.t 400 m. 

Technically more than one mtsslle can be launched from the same 

launcher. Bu.t the SS-20 m1as1.1e ztoleases Intense heat du~1ng 

launch so that another miselle cannot be tired tor 'several 
58 

hours. The ss-ao 1s capable of strlklng all the ett1es in 

Western Europe. Its range 1s gtven to be s,ooo km. Since 1t 
59 

1s a mobile land based. missile it 1s lees vulnerable to attack. 

The geneftl feel inc that the Soviet Un1on has bu.tl t ... up 

its strategic nuolear torces durtns the d.etente period 1n 1970s 

vas vtc!el.J propagated. But an independent source after emmln-

1ng tbe evidence concluded tbat tbe United Statos and BATO 

ove:"est1mted the nuclear eapab111t1es or the Soviet Union and 
60 

tbe warsaw Pact countries. The· nuclear weapons ot both tbe 

Super Powers have different capab111ti.ea and to counter each 

57 Ibtd. 

59 &IfRI Year Bqgk1 .. ~9a;J, P• ?. 

59 SIPRI Y&£ .. Bogk. 1984, p. 26. 

60 For 1nto:rmat1on on bov 1naeeurate figures were used b7 
tbe United States Oovemment and b.v tbe Press, refer 
to Blmbaum, n. 45, pp. 14-16. 



kind ot nuclear weapon w1 th a slmtlar k1nd ot weapon is not a 

feasible option, Bence though the ettorts ot the 'f1n1ted States 

to match the land based ss-ao missiles with 1 te own version· or . 
land based m1ss11e in Westem Europe helps only 1n the escala

tion or arms race, the AmericaD scholars urged l..ta need. For 

example, Walter P1noua 1n hls ort1cle, HUs cons1dere tong PAnge 

f41ss1les tor Europe", wrote tbata "Although. NATO torces can nov 

reach the Soviet Union with both Polaris submarine m1ss1lee and 

.European based bombers, <tes1re tor a visible land-based m1ssUe 

SJstem baa developed because of Soviet deployment of the 
61 

ss.aon. Thus thou.gb the Soviet ss.eo missiles coUld have been 

matched by the sea .launched submarine m1ssUes, the United 

States bu1lt..up land based mlssUes to counter the Sov1et threat. 

Further .American writers ratsed doubts about Soviet inten

tions 1n bU114lng up the new ss.eo m1ssUea. Richard Plpee ot 

Harvard IJn1vers1ty, est1mat.1ng the Soviet strateate obJectives 

wrote thatt "the Soviet Union's strategtc nuclear doctrine seeks 

victory, not deterrence, super1orltJ 1n weapons rather than 

sutt1c1enc1 and ottens1ve, perh.aps pre-emptive, operations rather 
62 

than reta11at1cn". Tbls tear of Soviet tnvas1on bas alvays 

been the ps)'cholog1cal game vbich the United States has pla7ed 

1n order to bUild. up 1 ts nuClear arsenal a. The Soviet modem1-

zat1on ot the lnterl!ledlate Range Nuclear missile& was Widell' 

considered as creating imbalance 1n the tbeotre nuclear tottces 

61 !Vasb1ndon Ppg~, 8 November lff17 • 

62 Wev York T1gg, 20 February 1977. 
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1n favour of the SoViet union. Hence, the need to modem1ze 

the European theatre nuclear torces ws eonsldered as an 

important stra.te81c measure to be taken aae1nst the Soviet 

advancement. 

Discussion on the ~.todeJ7Y.A$1og 
of Tbeatre NYQlear~FO£Stl 

On 28 october 1977, tor tbe ttrst time 1n tort7 ;rears, 

the Chancellor of West German,, Helmut Schmidt talked. about the 

need to till 1n the gap in Intermediate .Range Ball1st1c M1ss1les 

(IRBMs) b;v modezn1z1ns the NATO forces. Be wanted the principle 

ot equality to be applied to conventional and nuclear weapons 

in the Sovtet unton and Western Europe. the wttbdraval of the 

Neutron Bomb proposal and the s1gn1ns. of the SALt II treat7 we" 
63 

the ma1n reasons beh1n4 the concem. He stated: 

SALT cod1t1es the nuclear strategic balance 
between the SoViet Union and the t1A1 ted. 
States. fo put 1t in another WJ: SAt,T 
neutra11aea their strateg1c nuclear capab1-
11 ties. In Europe this magn1t1es tbe stgn1-
f1cance ot the d1spar1t1es between East iuld 
West 1n nuclear tactical and conventional 
weapons.... Strategic arms 11mltat1ona 
confined to the united States and the aonet 
t1n1on W111 1nev1 ta bl1 1mpa1.r tbe seour1 ty 
ot the West European members ot tbe Alliance 
vts-a-'Vls Soviet m111tary super1or1tl 1n 
Europe 1t ve do not succeed 1n. moving the 
disparities ot military pover 1n Europe 
parallel to the SALT negot1at1ons.64 

Csmaul tat1on S~bin the EucuttD 

Soon att•r Schmidt's speech, many 1ntel!'genc;v meetings to 

63 New York T1f!!!t 24 t.(ay 1981. 

64 As quoted 1n Brzezinski,, n. 24, p. 290. 
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discuss the moder.n1zat1on issue took place in the situation 

room 1n the West v1ng or the White House. A m1n1 secur1t1 

Coordinating Committee was formed w1 th David~ Aaron, Brzezinski* a 

<\eput1 at the National Security Council as the Chairman. The 

·other members included tesl1 Gelb1 ntvid MoG1ftert ot the 

~tason• s ott1ce ot the International SecUI'ity Affairs, Lieut. 

Gen. w.Y. Smltb ot the Joint Chiefs of Statt, Spurgeon Keenf of 
65 

the Arms Control and Disarmament A.gene; an.d their sta,fts. 

While Aaron talked about the missile gap croated b,y t~e 

Soviet deplo)fment ot ss .. ao Gel b called tor rational planning. 
. . 

Gelb felt tha.t it modem1zat1on 1s carried out escalation of 

arms race would resUl. t. Since Pershing II vas •n ariJlf pro~ect 

and crulse missile 1s an air force item, the Joint Chlet of 

Statts called tor tneluding both the weapons 1n the mode:rnlzatton 

process. 

'l'h.e NATO lUgh Level Group under the· eba1rmansh1p. of David 

MeGlttert pushed the moct&mteatton idea by brletlng all European 

members about strategic :rationales. He was helped strongl7 1n 

this campaign by the Norwegian delegate, Jolm Hoist. This 

finally le4 to the Pres1de:nttal Review Memorandum, Ptut-38 to 

produce Toma•ha'Wk, Ground Launched Cruise M1ss1le (OLCM} and 

Pershing II. The r{ev ,Ygm Tit~es commented that Cotter; who had 

served as Assistant on nuclear mattors from 1913 to 1918 under 

66 New York Times• 11 December 1979. Brsez1nsk1 in his 
memoirs haa written that he chaired the Security 
Coor<U.nattns Committee, Refer to his memoirs, rt. 241 
p. 308. 
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the Defence Secretaries - James R. Schlesinger, Donald H. 

Rumstteld and Harold Brown, pla)'ed a 4eo1s1 ve role 1n the 
66 ~ 

drawing up ot the nuclear rnodemtzation programme. Brzez1nak1 

in b1s memoirs has vr1 tten that he was convinced bJ his start 

Aaron and 31m TbomSOJl, about the polttlcal. neceas1tJ to deplo.v 

an Eun;pean-based nuclear counter. ~hen decJ.s1on to deploJ 
67 

672 Ground Launched CrUiser Missiles and Pershing II was taken. 

The NATO deployment or Pershillg II and OLCM was viewed 

as a symbol of the unbreakable, inevitable sect1rtt.v tie between 

the UD1ted States and the NATO allies. The tatth S.n the leader .. 

ship ot the United States was sought to be restored th~ugh 

this modem1aat1on programme. These Lena llange fhee.tre Nuclear 

forces ware supposed to deter the attack bJ tbe Soviet tlll1on as 

they threaten to strike back the Soviet territory. Besides 

1 t forms a ring 1n the ladd.er ot escalation ot tbe nuclear war. 

W1 th the United States keeping open the option to strike first, 

these tong Bange Theatre Nuclear· forces w1 th capac! t7 to hit 

targets in the Soviet Uh1on posed a nal tbreat to tbe aecur1t1 

ot the aovtet tJnton. 

Considering all the above factors, the NATO Defence 

Council met at Brussels and approved the IQOdemtaation programme 

on 12 December 1979. The pew .• xsm r '''"' viewed the 1979 d.ectston 

of HAfO to moder.n1ze their theatre nuclear forces as the most 

66 New York Times, 16 December 1979. 

61 Brzezlnskl, n. 24, P• 308. 
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68 
democratically arrived policy atter exhaustive debate. .About 

the 1919 NATO decision Br.cez1nsk1 tn his memoirs has written, 

The intense bargatn1ng, manoeuvering and 
recalculations 1nvolved 1n thls tsaue 
demonstrate a problem which many outside 
the pol1CJ process trequently forget. In 
the modem world, at the pinnacle of power, 
there ls no pure, objective analysis or a 
strategic problem. All decisions are made 
tn a generalized dec1s1on-mak1ng prooeaa 
that ts colored b1 domestic pol1tlcs, 
econordcs and allied reactions. The ques-
tion of an objective •need• tor a credible 
response 1n Euope ('!WP) bad to be balanced 
against 1ntemal NATO pol.1t1cs, various 
numbers dictated b7 a var1et7 ot actors 
(both domestic and tore1gn) an6 the need 
tor numbers high enough to s1ve the US 
bargelnlnl leverage with the Sov1ets.69 

Brt:eait'lsld. • s account g1 ves a clear picture ot the various 

torces vh1ch plaJed a cruolal role 1t1 the decision ot modern1s-

1ng tbe NAtO theatre nuclear forces. 

The NATO decision to mod.emlze the theatre nuclear forces 

vas called as the "dual track decision of 1979" • The Allies 
I . 

while comm1 tt1ng to the modem1aat1on ot their theatre nuclear 

forces W1 th Pershing II and GLCJc1 also a8ked tbe United Sta.tes 

to open up aras control negotlat1ona with the Soviet union. The 

Allies reiterated that it the ss-eos were agreed to be removed 

by the Soviet Union, NATO would not proceed w1 th the deployment. 

Thus the stationing or the nev theatre nuclear forces was 

68 Ntw XQr!t Timea, 29 December 1982. 

69 Br~:ea1nsk11 n. 241 p. 308. For the tull text of the 
Communique issued at a special meeting ot NATO Foreign 
and Defence Ministers, Brussels, 12 December 1979, see 
the Appendix. 
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10 
subject to the progress made tn the arms reduet1o:n talks, 

Tbe 4ec1s1on to depl.o7 Pershing II and OLCM vas taken 

1n 1979 but the actual deplo.vment began onl¥ 1n 1983. Between 

these J'Ml"S, tension slowly bUilt-up in the pol1t:.tcal relations 

ot the two Super Powers. Thus, soon after the NATO's app:roval, 

the political. atmosphere 1n the tt10rld turth«;:r seemed to help 

ol _ in the rat1onal1aat1on of the modem1eat1on plan. The detente 

which preva1le4 1n 1970s gave wa.1 to eold wa.r poll tics s1m1lar 

to the one which prevailed 1n the 1950s. Wben tb• Carter 

Administration began 1ts final year, I•!' .. XOrk n~u remark;~· 

•tbe cold war, about to eQire ot old age 1s rejuvenated" • 

'When the Sovlet Union sent lts troops into Atgbanlstan 

1n Deeember 1919, Ca:rter' s soft posture towards the Soviet 

t1n1on ehsnse<S vith!n a tev weetce. He concluded that the Sov1et 

t1n1on was determined to explot t the Th1rd World ccntl1et to 

i~- expand its power and 1nt'luence •. !he~tore, he proposed 

measares to ourtaU the Soviet expansionism. Measu-res llke 

stopping the export or seventeen million tQnnes of gratns 

ordered' by Moscow, banning the sale or high tecmoloQ eqUipment, 

eurta111ng the SoViet t1sbtng privileges in the Amencan waters, 

delaying the opening ot new American and Soviet consUlar facU1· 

t1es and prov1d1ng mUltaJt,v, tood and other atd to PBld.atan wer. 

70 ~ew York. Time§, 16 December 1979. 

71 lb14., 10 .. la:nuar1 1980. 
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proposed,. Ihl M~am& Heral!1 observed that the datente vas 

tt mortallJ wounded and dead•. fht · J.,ondqn Fre€. Pregg callfJd tor 

.follow-up action by NATO countries to check the amb1t1ons ot 
72 

Soviet expansion outside Eastern Europe. 

When Paul Wamke vas cbosen as the Arms Control negotiator 

and Director or Arms Control and Disarmament Agency by Corter, 

his op1n1Qn tba.t the untte~ states need not alwaJS match ever1 

Soviet wapon because the Super Powers are hostage to each 

other (the concept ot Mlltual Assured Destruction) was opposed 

by the hardliners 1n the Congress. For example, Senator Henr1 

M. Jackson (D. Wash) argued that the Soviet Union was getting · 

numerical super1or1t1 1n nu~lear arras and that this vould enable 

them to get political advantage. He rejected Warnke• s vtew 

that nuclear super1or1tJ which did not ensure nuclear monopoly 
73 

was ot no use. 

Former liATO Cormr.ander, Gen. Alexander Ha1g, 3r., said 

before the Senate Armed Services Committee in 1978 that the 

shift or the military balance toward Moscow and the failure of 

the United States to c~~llenge the SoViet intervention in 

Africa and Asia, bred among the allies• "a tear that a post

Vietnam America no longer has the wUl to stand up to the 
74 

Soviet tJn1on". 

72 

73 

?4 

The M1am1 Herald 6 Januar.v 1980; The Lo~n Fre~ Press 
(London, onE.), ~ January 1980 in the iL riali gii 
~ (New York), vol. 11, no. a, 16-31 Ja.nua.r;y 1980, 
~. 

Consress1gnal Quarter11 l!ZZ (33rd Annual), P• 319. 

ponsress1onal Qy!rterl.y li78 {3Pnd Annual), p. 419. 
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The Soviet intervention in Afghanistan and the Ir,ao 

hostage crista, changed tbe political atmosphere 1n the United 

states. The post-Vietnam s,vndrome calling tor Amertce.n non

involvement 1n world atta1rs was replaced. by American pressure 

on the govemment to take up tbe leadership role anCI to coW'ltel!' 

the Soviet political advanooments. The SALT II which \aS 

signed by Carter vitb great effort was shelved by the Senate 

beeause of the adverse reaction aroused as a resu.l t ot SoViet 

advancements in other parts or the world, part1cularl1 1n 
75 

Afghanistan. 

'Whlle the united States accused the Sov1.ot Union tor its 

intervention in Atghan1stan, the Soviet Union cr1t1c1zed the 

American action in Grenada, Lebanon, W1caragua and 1 ts support 

tor Israel's expansionist policies and 1ts support tor South 

,Africa's attack on Angola and other Atr1can COW'ltrtes. 

TRB REAGAN !RAt CHANGE llf LEADERSHIP 

to suit tbetr changed mood.s the peo})l~ of the tJnited 

States elected a eonservatt ve l.eader as tbelr President ln 

November 1980. Ronal~ Reagan promised to make America stand 

on 1ts teet and upright among the nations ot the world td.tb 

1ts superior nuclear torce. He blamed the 1ncons1stenc1es In 

Soviet behaviour and the revolutionary development of the 

soviet mil! ta.ry teebnolou tor the alarming arms bu.lld ... up. In 

?6 
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add.1 tton, he argued that tbe Soviet Union vas pos1tlg 1deolog1-

eal, pol1t.t.eal, m111 tar.v and economic challenges to· the weatem 
76 

ideals, polttloal, economic and secur1t7 s,vstems. 

Through his rhetoric Reagan kept all ve tbe tear ot Sovl.et 

expansionism 1n the minds ot the American and West European 

pabl1e. In his address betore the Ontted Rations Special 

session on disarmament on 17 June 1982, be stated: 

Since World war II, the record ot t.vranny 
has included Soviet v1olatton ot the Yalta 
Agreements leading to domtaatton ot Eastern 
Europe! aymbollae4 by the Berlin wall ... •. 
It 1no·ut!es the takeovers ot Czechoslovakia, 
Hungar1 and Atgbet&tstan and ruthless repres
sion of the proud people ot Poland. Soviet 
sponsored guerillas and terrorist.& are at 
work 1n Cental and South America, 1n Africa, 
the Middle last, 1n the Caribbean and 1D 
Europe, v1olattng humtUl r1sbts and unnerving 
tbe world v1th violence. Communist atro
ett1ea 1n Southeast Asia, Aflthan1st.an and 
•leevbere continue to ahock the free world 
as refugees escape to tell ot their horror. 

The decade or soealled detente vttnessed 
the moat massive Soviet build up ot m111tar1 
power ln h1atorJ. 77 

The political movements ot the Soviet union was pro3ected 

as a danger to the secv1 ty and freedom ot the we stem countries. 

Bence the need tor strenstbentns ot westem secur1t.r vas empha

sized. Western Europe al$0 was anxious to retain the Amel"ican 

commitment to the secur1t.r ot westfJm Europe. 

76 

77 
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The Long Range· Theatre Nuclear Forces (LRTivF) .modem1za ... 

t1on vao Justified as a routine updating ot nuclear weapons, 

which is a must 1n nuclear teehnolog. It was also pro~ected 

as a bargaining ch1p in the arms control talk&. 

Chancellor Helmut Schmidt in his w1t1ngs in 1970s empha-. 

sized the dirac.t relationship between tbe theatre and strategic 

forces. B.e wrote: 

SoViet superiority 1n the Central sector 1s 
turtber reinforced by about 760 me4twn range 
ballistic missiles that have no HATO counter
part. fhta polrlt more than an.v other, drt ves 
home the lesson that, looked at 1n general 
and t:rom the theoretical po1Dt of view of a 
confi1ct extended over a long period ot time, 
there can on11 be an overall balance tn 
Europe• s central sector if strategic nuclear 
weapons are dravn into the equat1on.7S 

Thus, 1n spite of knov1ng that the result ot an all-out 

nuelear war woUld. be decided onl7 b7 the overall strateg1c 

balance, the Weste~ strategists and foreign poltcy advisers 

emphasized, tbat the SoViet mobile land based ss.ao missUe 

must be countered by a mobile westetn land based missile. 

DEPLOYMENT OF PERSHING II AND QLCM 

When the dual track dectston was made in 1979, West 

German, agrettd. tor the deployment or the new mtsstles on the 

condition that tbey would be deplored 1n another non-nuclear 

state. Further, the LOng Bange Theatre N\leleal:' Forces would 

not be under the "two-ke7 system" of dual nation control that 
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had prev1oua11 been designed for NATO theatre nuclear woapons. 
79 

Tbe7 we" to be solely under the control ot the Un1 ted States. 

The United States deelded to deploJ the new Pershing II 
80 

and GLCM 1n West European countries as follows: 

Countr1.es P:ish1n~Il f;ipf,§eri•. 
C£9l.StJ MJ.StJ:JrU 

west German, 108 96 

Britain - 160 

Ital.r (S1e111J) .. 112 

Belgium - 48 

NetheZ'lands .. 48 

Total 108 464 

•Each launcher tires one mtss11&, but could be 
reloaded w1 th spare mtastles. 

Tbe Ground Launched Cruise M1ss1les stationed at Onenham 

Place in Great Br1 ta1n on 14 November 1983 became ope~attonal 

on 1 Januaey 1984. !U.ne Pershing II m1ss1les were deploJed at 

Mutlangen, in West German1 tn :November 1983. The Cruise MissUes 
81 

deploJed 1n S1c111J 1n ItalJ became operational. 1n April 1984. 

'l'be Dutch CabJ.net ·on 4 June 1994 voted to dela.v. the decision on 

deplo.Y11'1S Cruise MlssUes 1n tbe Netberla.nds and linked 1 t to 

the advancement 1n the arms control talks bet.veen the trn1 ted 
82 

States and the Soviet U'i'lton. tater s1ght1ns the increase 1n 

79 lj8JI JOrk f1!!!St 2 tfOVellbe!' 1979. 

80 Ibid., ?.a lanuar, 1983. For a list. ot the US theatre 
nuclear forces, 1986, see the Appendix. 

81 New York times, 4 AprJ.l 1984. 

82 Ibid., 6 June, 1984. 
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the number or soviet ss.eos as the reason, the IUtch Parliament 

voted tor the deplo1ment of the cruise missiles on 3 tlovembel' 
83 

198&. 

In the next t1 ve 1ears, 464 ot cruise m1ss1les are to be 
84 

deployed in ~elg1um and WO.nsdreoht tn Netherlands. · 

Factors like the penetrating capacity, the range ot the 

rn1sa11es and their abUltl' to survive the enerDJ attaek. were 

taken into aceou:nt when the allies decided to tnOdem1ze their 

Theatre Nuclear Forces vtth 572 Pershing II end Ground Laun.ohed 
85 

Cruise )IJ.as1les. 

fh.eae theatre nu.elear forces aim mainly at counter-

force attack. fhe countertol."Ce attack aims to destro,y the 

command, cornmun1eat1on and sune1llence centres ot the military, 
86 

missile s1t•s and strategic and suba:arille bases ot the enema. 

The "'nservat1ve policy makers 1n the United States 

denounced the "no second use" policy proposed by Robert s. 

McNamara. The pol1c.v calls tor making sure that the nuclear 

attack was real and, then to launch the missiles. It ealls tor 

higblJ qtl8l1f1ed communtcatton. The call tor •no first use" 

b7 MeGeorge Bundy, the Nntlonal Security Adviser (1961-66) 1 

George F. Kennan, and Gerard K. Smttb was again not considered 

sa 
84 

85 

86 

Nev ,Jork T1RJ., 4 November 1996. 

StPRJ.YC!r .. Bookt J.98f (Stockholm, 1984),. P• 36. 

J.fJrdel, n. 48, p. 94. 

Comprehens1Vf S~u4~ on Nttcl!ft~' W~ggna, StudJ Series 1 
(fiev Yoriia unitea' aElons Pu l1c~ ions, 1981), p. 71. 
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as a viable proposition by the policy-makers 1n the United 
81 

States. 

§oyt.et Jeact&ga 

'lbe Pershing II missiles deplo)'ed 1n West Germany woUld 

force Moscow to sb1tt to a .. launch on vaminan strateu tbat 

wUld. transfer tttbe d.ec1a1on to trtagel'" to the computers. 

Soviet trnton has countered the American mov• 1n different W3.J8• 

It increased the number ot SS-20s. It 18 also deploJ1ng Hew 

fheatre nuclear m1ss1les 1n the German Democratic Republic and 

Czechoslovakia. Marabal Ogarkov is reported to bavo said that 

the.tr range 1& sutt1c1eDt to bit the basea where the new 

American missiles are beln& deplo1ed 1n Western Ruzoope. fhe 

So'O'iet ss-:>21 With a manmura ~ge ot 900 km. 1s on the verge 

ot .reaching tbe cruise mlss1le sites 1n Britain. The sa-a3 
with a range ot about 600 km. can cover almost all the basel 

in the Federal 1lepu.bl1e ot Germani trom positions 1n the German 
88 

Democratic Republic and Czeoboslovatd.a. 

Thus with the advancements 1n nuclear technology, the 
.\~ 

balance ot nuclear terror 1s be1ng natntalned at a higher level 

and at greater risks. 

The modemicatlon or the theatre nuclear forces bad 

escalated the arms race. The arms control negotiations has 

been uad• more d1tf1eUlt. !he stratestc doctrines, on tbe 

87 

88 

Jew ~qg ,1',\mes, 2 Febl\'QD.ey 1983. 

~UW., n. 841 . pp. 29-30. Por tbe llst of Soviet 
'!Jiiitre nuclear forces, 1985, see the Appendix. 
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basis ot 'lfh1cb the Super Powers plan to ·tight a nuclear war, 

are ver.v d1tterent ant! rad1oaU.r oppos1 te or each other. 

The Sovtet tlnion has warned that an attack b7 the theatre 

nuclear torces on So171et terr1to17 eoUl.d be countered by the 

Soviet nuclear attack on Amer1ean tenltor.v. Bllt American 

strategists ha4 continued to talk about fighting a 11m1te4 

nuclear war and the production or Neutron Bomb1 Pershinc II and 

Ground LaWlcbe4 cruise mtaslles focussed ma1n11 en lnoreastna 

their aecurae,. so as to enable the United States, to f1gbt a 

11m1te4 nuclear war. The nuclear war •ven 1t lt ls 11ad.ted to 

Western EGrope would prove devastat1 ve to the people of Western 

Europe. This tear ot ann1hUat:ton 1n the event ot a nuclear war 

bas created. tear 1n the minds ot the West Europeans and the 

speeches mode by Reasan further aggravated their doubts. For 

emunple, Reagan whUe running tor the Pres14ency 1n 1980 salc:h 

"we may be the generation that sees At'lftegeddon.". Agai,n 1n the 

Pres14ent1Gl. debate on 1 Octobor .1984, Reagan said: "no one 

knows whether the· ArmegeMon · 1s a thousand 1ea:rs ava7 or day 
89 

att&r tomorroW". 

Reagan• s open talk about the poss1b111tJ or the olltbnak 

ot a nuclear war and the American detence department• s programmes 

ot weapon moctern1zat1on created. popular nsentJJent J.n Western 

Europe vhicb bursts ttse-lt out tn the term of peace movements. 

Thus while unantmitJ coUld be achieved at the level of NATO 

governments, the Europeans severelr opposed. the modemintioD 
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ot the theatre nuclear forces 1n weatem Europe. 

Between 19?7 and 1984, the Dn1ted atateo fo-rmulated and 

implemented tt• plan.a to modernize its tactical and theatre 

nuclear weapons 1n \ff!stem. Suropo. stn.tegJ.call.v, th.e deplol• 

ment ot Soviet SS-20 missiles was shovn as the reason tor the 

1ntroduot1on of the plan. It was helped to a great extent bJ 

4ete~1omtlng us-soviet pol1t1eal relations, wbleh 1tselt vas 

tb.e result ot the hardline poliCJ pursued by th.e Unl ted States. 

The Congress tullr endorsed the policy and the pu.bl1e opinion 

e.xtended :l ts support. 

The modernization programme led to the escalation ot the 

arms race. It paved the wa1 tor the arms butltt ... up b7 the 

SoViet Union and broupt to tore the latent tear 1D. the mtnds 

of the Europeans which 1n tum 14'!4 to one or the greatest peace 

movements. 



CHAPTER Ill 

THI ISSt1R OF DEPLOYMENT.!. SOVIET 
RESPONSE AND PEACE MOVEMENTS 



Cb.aptel' III 

THE ISSUE OF DEPLOYMJ'!Ef, SOVIET RESPONSE AND 
P&ACE MOVBMEITS 

The Un1 ted states an~ the Sovi.et Union often tr1 to 

etteet1ve11 counter the moves made by the other on the Chess

board ot lntema t1onal po1.1 ties. '!'he Super Powers compete 

With each other to match their nuclear weapons both qual1ta ... 

tively and qwmtltattvelJ• lte1ther ot them would allow 1ts 

position to be underm.tne4. rus has led to a huge nuelear 

stockpile on both aides. While the United States builds up 

1ts nuclear weapons to "ettect1ve11 close the Window of vutner

ab111t7"1 the Soviet Union Justifies ita part1e1pat1on. 1rl the 

arms race on the groun-d that 1t is being forced to eatch up 

ldth its rival. Since neither of them wants to be second to 

the other, theJ continue their arms race 1D ap1te of 1ta blab 

economtc coat. 

Tbe game ot nuclear arms blllld up 18 being plaJed in a 

political environment vblch contributes to arms race and ts 

1n tum 1ntluenced by 1t. The advancements 1n science and 

technology also abets the rapid growth of nttclear weapons v1 th 

more precision, lonaer range, greater speed and accurao,. 

In the .last few )fears, the political relation between 

the Super Powers bas d.eter1orate4 to a vert great extent. The 

Soviet unton 1n 1976 modernized 1ts Intermediate Bange 

Ball.t.sttc M1ss11ea (IRBM) with mobUe, three var.he.ac!ed 

ss.aos missiles that have the capacity to strtke targets in 

\iestern Europe. 'lo eounter the deplo7ment or ss-eo, NATO took 
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tbe *'dual track decision" 1n 1919. Accordingly, the chie1s1on 
' 

to s1mu1 taneoualy deploy Pershing II and Tomahawk Ground 

Launched Cru1se MissUe (OLCM) in Western Et1r0pe and at the 

same time to start the arms control talks W1 th the Soviet ttn1on 
1 

was taken. The decision was motivated by the desire to cool 

down the popular oppos1 tlo:n to the deploJment of the new 

.American missUes _in We stem Etlrope. 

!he members of North Atlantic TreatJ Organisation (NATO) 

are independent• democratic states. Not all the ,Olley dee1-

s1ona of the O'nit@d states •re accepted vbole beartodly b7 the 

member states. !he public in the west Eut.topean countries have 

1ncreas1ngly opposed the American nuclear arms bUild up in 

their Ollo!l countries. The 4eplo)'ment ot Pershing II an4 GLCM 

1n Westem Burope has been vehement11 opposed by 1 ts people of 

all classes and creeds. Writlllg about the part1c1panta ot the 

Green Peace Movement, tho West German weeklF !?!!1ze&t commented 

that they defJ any categorization. It stated tbat 1n the 

Green Peace Movementt 

1 

2 

there are feminists and ecologists, pastors 
and pac1f1stst bard core Len1n1sts and 
star.ry-e1ed 14eal1sts, the old Easter l'Archers 
ot tbe 19608 and tbe 10unger ra41cals ot the 
1960s, lett-win.g social Democrats an4 isYttar 
minded eonservattves, neutralists ot t~e r18bt 
and neutralists ot tne lett, students threa
tened bJ proleta11.aat1on as status avenues are 
blocked b.Y economic doel.Snes, and peasants 
threatened by the nuclear power plant next 
door.a 

!ew toR TJas, 15 December 1979. 

As quoted ln §41tar&4~ Researsh Jepefil! {Washington, 
DCh vel. 1, 26 Febiua!'f iJB3, PP• 1 5. 
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Though. the decision to c1eploy the Pettshins II and GLCf.S 

was taken bJ NATO tn 19791 the actual deployment started only 
3 

1n 1983. In the middle, the arms control talks with tbe 

Soviet U'rllon was started 1n 1981 to assuage the feelings of 

the publie against the deplo)'ment of missUes. The public 

opinion in the Sovtet anton has little etfect on Soviet govern

ment policies, whereas the strong opposition expressed b7 the 

public opinion tn Westo:m Europe bas put the governments under 

great pressure. Between 19'79 and 1983, tbe UD1 ted States 

tne4 hard to jut1f7 1ts new missile deployment on the ground 

ot Soviet threat, the &ovJ.et Union on 1 ts part tried to make 

t1ae ot the democra;t1e 4cc1s1on-maktng process 1A Western Europe 

to 1ts advantage. It trled tta best to further dissensions 

withln the alliance. In 1ts d1plomat1c manoeuvres to stop the 

modernization of NATO weapon programme, the Soviet Union 

offered various attract! ve ams control proposals and also 

threatened lleatem Burope w1 tb dire consequences, it 4eploJment 

programme 'WaS carried out. Tho Un1 te~ states on the other hand 
. 4 

questioned the stncer1 t7 of the Soviet arms control proposals. 

Besides the Super Powers mudslinging at each other, the 

people or Western EUrope were genUinely scared of tbe nuclear 

holocaust. out ot thls tear grew one ot the most htatortc 

peaee movements during these 1ears, i.e., between 1979 and 1993• 

3 

4 

Alva Myrdel and others, the PmJmics ot Eui§Jean Nue3lar 
J?lsa£P!meol (Washington. n.C.apokesman, ~1), p. ~. 

Ibid. 
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when the "l1ual track .. decision was taken. b1 the NATO and 1983 

vhen tbe actual deploJmt!nt or Pershing II and Cruise Missiles 

started. Tbe valid1tJ ot the Ameri.can aceusatton tbat tbese 

peace movements were manipulated by the Soviet Union neet!s to 

be earetull.V exa_mined. We also intend. to exam1ne the Soviet 

CoWlter actions to the Ame1"1can missUe deploJment, _namel1t 

1 ts efforts to make use ot the peace movements in Westem 

Europe to stop the stationing ot m1ss1les and also its strate ... 

gic measures of improving tts own theatre ruaclear forces 1n 

this chapter. 

SOVIET PROPAGAfiDA AND AMERICAN COtmTEB PROPAGAN-DA 

on 6 october 1919, 1n East Berlin, the soviet leader, 

Leonid Brezhnev sa1d that, be wul.d w1 thd.ftw twent1 thousand 

troops and thousand tanks from Fast Germany if Western Europe 

woUld not deploy new m1salles. Be also called on the West 

European countries to come to separate agreements v1 th the 

Soviet Union. He nlso promised never to use the nuclear 

weapons against those countries which did not acqutre nuclear 

weapons or deploy them en thetr soil. Tbe Brezhnev statement 
5 

was followed bJ the notes addressed to the NATO govemments. 

Brezhnev speech tollowe4 an article b1 the Soviet 

Defence Minister l'.arshal :D1m1tr1 F. trat.tnov 1n fraEt 1n Which 

be bad wamed Weatem Europe ot appropriate Soviet counter 

measures which he d14 not go on to elaborate. Hence the West 
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questioned the credibility ot Brezhnev• a proposal. Th.f1 J!U 
York Times ebartu~t•r1zed the soviet otter as *Soviet black

ma111ng the West with detente". It noted thet Brezbnev in hts 

proposal had not included tbe reduction ot SS-20 medtum range 

nuclear m1ss1les. And besides, the Soviet decision to w1 th<tcav 

twent7 thousand troops wen four hundred thousand troops were 
6 

there was considered to be or 11 ttle importance. 

The United States ehancterlzed the Bhehnev' s proposal 

as "propaganda". It remlnded 1 ts West European allies ot the 

Soviet advantage 1n conventional weapons and countered tbe 

proposal by providing data to prove that though the number of 

deli ver1 vehicles ot tbe Soviet unton may not have increased, 

the capab111tles ot these SJStems bad improved and that the 

total number of warheads had been nstng. It reiterated that 

on11 NATO's modem1u.t1on will br1ng the soviet tJDion to the 

negotiating table tor arms control talks. I~ questioned the 

facts 1n the proposal and pointed out tbat it vas not clear 

whether the ss-20 mlssUes were tncluded and the mlssUea 

removed from the westem part of t.,':le Soviet Union voult!. be 
1 

dismantled or moved tQ the Asian pa.rt of the Soviet Ublon. 

However, the Soviet Un1.on without waiting tor tbe res

ponse ot weatem EuNpe v1thdrev the t1rst ot the tvent1 

thousand troops and thousand tanka from Bast German)' reducing 

their troop level on 5 Deeember 1919. It vae the t1rst timet 

6 New .l9rk Tlf!!flt 6 October 1979. 

7 Ib1d., 16 October 1919. 
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that the ·SOVIets Vi thdrew from Bast Germany and. the weatem 
8 

reporters were allowed to see the withdrawal. BUt 1nten-

t1onall1 or un1ntent1ona11J1 the withdrawal coincide<! tdtb the 

convention ot the Social Democratic Party 1n West Oerman.v 

whteh met to approve the deplo,rment ot Persh1Pg II and OLCM. 

But the proceedings or the party convention indicated that 1 t 

was not impressed b1 the soviet overtures. It vent on to 

support the NATO modern1zat1on programme. Futhermore, the 

NATO Council met on 12 December 19?9 and appl'Oved. the c!eploJ ... 

ment plan. In retaliation, the Soviet Union took baok 1ts 

otter to v!thdraw 1ta medium range nuclea~ missiles :trom tts 
9 

Westem region. !he Soviets kept up their demand tor the 

dl"'pptng ot NATO weapon modernization programme as a precondJ ... 

tion tor the starting or tbe arms control talks. 

tater, Chancellor Helmut Schmidt of West German1 pald 

an ott1e1al v1s1 t to the So'd.et Union on ao June 1980. As a 

result of Breztmev.-Sehmidt Su.mm1t meettng, the Soviet Union 

agreed to give up 1ts demand on NA!O aban4on1rlg the deploJIIent 

plan as a preeon41t1on to start the arms control talks. Bes14es, 

the.v showed their wU11ngness to start the negotiations on· 

11mlt1ns Intermediate Bange Ballistic Missiles (!BBMs) even 

bfttore the SALT II was rat1t1ed by the United States• senate. 

However, later the arms control negotta·tors ot both th& Super 

Powers coUld not even agree on the types ot wapons to be 

8 Now York,T1mp§, 6 n..cember 1979. 

9 Ibid. t 1? December 1979. 
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1Jlcluded 1n the talk. What accounted tor the impasse was the 

American belief that the pl"'posal emanated as a conoesaton b7 

the Soviet Union to cover up Jts pol1t1cal advan.oements 1n 

Afgbanlstan. 

Brezhnev paid a state v1s1t to West German1 111 November 

1981. After his meeting V1 tb Helmut schmidt 1n Bonn, he sa1dt 

Pu.tttng new American m1ssUes 1n Europe, means 
malting Europe empty ot people •• •• It ls as 1t 
EUrope where hundre4s or millions of people 
11ve ts alread.v sentenced to beeoM a battle
field. It 1s as if ~rope were a ca~board 
box wt tb tin soldiers who deserve nothing 
better than to be melted dow 1n a nuclear 
blast.lO 

In an interview to a west German news magazltle, ]!£ 

seteS!,l Brezhnev offered a mutual moratorium on the depl.oJmtmt 

ot theatre nuelear forces to be ettect1ve fl'Om 30 November 

1981, the day the negotiation was to begin, till a treat, to 

that ettect was actuallJ signed • to alle7 the tears ot West 

luropeans, bq went on to state that tbe Soviet military doetrJ.ne 

ws 4etenstve 1n character and that it di<! not believe in pre-
11 

venttve wars and first strike concept. 

The moratorium otter vas :rejeote<t b7 the United States. 

But the above statements indicated that the soviet Onion vas 

moving towards opening aert.ous arms control talks With the 

tJn1te4 states. Bat 1t 1s notevorth1 that the Sovtet Union was 

10 N ev York times, ~6 November 1981. 

11 nthomas A. SancttOnt. "Moscow' a Alma Split NATO, Peace 
ottens1ve Against t.urope 1'r1es to Block us MiaaUes•, 
f&p (.Ch1cego), 16 November 1981, PP• 8.9. 
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primarily interested 1n the arms control ·talks that would 

result 1n stopping the deploJment ot the new Perehine !I and 

Cruise M1ss1les. 13es14es, 1t attempted to make capital out 

or the West European eoneem and tear ot a possible nuclea:J: 

war at tbetr door-steps. Tbe Soviet ottict.al neva agency 

Tass accused \testem Europe of obediently supporting the 4ee1-

stona that were prepared in advance 1n Washington and tor 

allowing themselves to become hostages to the Pentagon.• s 
12 

nuclear strategy. 

In Jarnaar1 1981, Ronald Reagan entered tbe Whi.te House 

tdth the promise to make the Un1te4 States a superior nuclear 

power. He took up the new NATO deplo)'ment plan as a show ot 

American commitment to the security or Western Europe and as 
13 

a s7mbol or the tmitJ or alliance. With the hardliner at 

the helm o.t attatrs 1n the United States, the Soviet Union 

wanted to exploit the 11be:ral opinion 1n NATO in its favour. 

The Un&ted,Nat&9D!t In the tJn1ted Nations General AasemblJ 

special session on Disarmament beld 1D June 1982, the Soviet 

Union pledaed not to be the t1rst to use nuclear weapons in 

an1 war. nut instead ot matching the oftezt Reacan 1n bls 

address accused the Soviet Union ot man1pula ttng the peace 

movement 1n Western Europe and v•nt on to provide a detailed 

llst or the disarmament efforts ot the United states. In 

various toreip po11ev statements, the Soviet unton alternatelJ 

12 Ne11, York ~1mt§, 11 t-ta7 1981. 

13 Ibid. 
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dan.gl.ed the carrot e.nd the st:lclq sometimes showing the eli ve 

branch am at others b;v issuing the threats of nuclear attack 

on Westem Europe. !he United States• on the otber hand, 
14 

aroused t"ears ot Soviet tnvaslon in the mtnt!s ot West Europeans .• 

fhe New Jork ,T!me.t 1n :l ts ed1 torlal en tl tled "tbe Euro 

M1sstle Oame" on P.:l December 1979, cbaracter1ae4 the 4eploJment 

ot Soviet ss ... 2os and NATO .Pershing II and GLCM as part of *'the 

drama of nuclear psyehopoltt1cs•. It stated that when the 

Soviet Dnlon tried to split tbe alliance, the united states 

reassured its commitment by deploJ1ng more powerful and soph1st1 ... 

eated nuclear m!ssllea on the European terr1tor1. 

We~t ,Rurosttan Tout Brezhnev d1ed and 1Ur1 Jndropov succeeded 

blm. \'lhen change 1n the leadership took place in fl..oseov, elec

tions were due 1n tvo important countries in \>lestem Europe• 

namely B:r1tatn and West Gtn:•many. Andl"'poV made his first move 

on the 1ssue of the reductions or nuclear weapons 1n Europe b;v 

otter1ng on 21 December 1982 to reduce the number or ss-2os 

aimed at Western EuroPf* trom the current level or 250 to around 
16 

162, equal to the number of British and ~neh l-11ss1les. Later, 

when he made a vts1t to the Czechoslovakia capital he took the 

next move by producing a long declaration tbat included almost 

14 

16 

New York T1!fss 18 June 1982. See also George J. Church, 
"No"MOre Mr Ice OU,s tn a Speech to the UN. the Old. 
Reagan Overtakes the 'NeW', ,Tim!t 28 June 1982, P• 26. 

strobe Talbott1 •Pla)'1ng Nuclear Poke~, U!ftt 
31 Januar1 198a, p. 18. 
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ever7 • peace" proposal that Kremlin bad made betore1 tor the 

.consumption or the European people. However, a more important 

step taken by Kremlin during the earl7 Andropov Admtn1strat1on 

vas tbe Soviet President• s tour or Westem Europe, spee1al.lJ 

to Br1 ta1n and Vest Germany, where the election scenes were 
16 

heatJ.na u,p. 

Andmpov attempted to eonvinee the Buropeans by g1v1ng 

speeches and statemenls that while Moscov vas otterlng peace, 

waebtnston sboved aggresst.veneas b1 taking a. dec1a1on to 

4eploJ Pershing II an4 GLCM 1n Europe. !o counter the ettect 

ot the Soviet leader• s tour or Western Europe the American 

Vice-President George Bush UDdertook a tour of the West Euro

pean eapltals. And he made an ettort there to convince the 

allies ot the necessltJ as well as the va114.tt)l' of the American 

rlects.ton to deploy new mtesUes 1n Europe. Another important 

purpose of Bueb's v1a1t was to reassure the.allles that 
17 

Ar.aer1ca was not unduly tnnexlble ln its ans control proposals. 

Tho news media gave considerable importance to the tour 

ot Bash. Tbe QF.!eniM felt that the us b7 sending Bu.sb wanted 

to innuenoe the West German elections. De Tennsapean wrote 

tbat the West EuJ"Opeans were "1rr1tatedn bJ the arms control 

game pla,ved by both the Super Pove.-s. !he !ewe !!)d, ,Cgurter 

regarded West Rllropean charges about American 1nfiex1b111 t1 in 

sptte of Reapn•s zero-option, as a caae or bad. eommunlcat1ons. 

16 

17 

Sleven Strasser. and Robert B. Cullen,_ • Alldropov• s 
Double Game", Newsveek (Rev York>. 17 January 19831 
PP• 10.11. 

Ed Magneraon, • Selling the tJS by George" , l:!ml, 
14 Pebrusn·1 usa, PP• ae.aa. 
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A substantia~ number ot newspapers viewed the tour as an 

Amer1ean ettort to re1nf'orce its communications w1 tb Westem 

Europe. fhe.v also regarded the Soviet proposals as pl"'paganda 
lS 

Vept EuEpRft!n £leet1on! 

During tbe nat1.onal elections 1n West Germany and Great 

Br1 tatn in the first halt ot 1983, the deployment of Pershing 

II and GLCM became an important 1ssue. The Congress ot the 

British Labour Party in October 1980 had stronglJ opposed the 
19 . 

deployment of American mtss11es 1n Britain. The Labour Part.v 

under the leadership ot Mlchael Foot was committed to complete 

disarmament and removal ot all nuclear weapons trom the Dr1 tish 

so1lt quite unlike tba.t or Tories' stand. under Margret 

Thatcher• s leadership which pve untl1ncbing support to the 
eo 

deploy-ment of US Missiles 1n Br1ta1n. L1kew1se, 1n West 

Germany also Hans Jochen Vogel and his soe1al Democratic Part7 

were agains·t the stationing or American mlss1les 1n thelr 

countr.v. In tact, on the eve ot West German elections in March 

19831 Grorey'ko visited Bonn 1n lanuar1 in order to boost Vogel's 

l8 

19 

eo 

Th~ OrJefilan (Portland ore), 1 Februar1 1983; ~· . 
filjiess&m (Nasbv1lle, T. enn.), 12 FebruarJ 1983; ~' e 
~VII an~~·~ (Charleston, SC), 6 Feb:ruary 198 n 
~e iaitarJil : n File, vol. 14, no. 3, l-15 February 

1988, P• 1 • 

Y. Konstantlnov, "For Peace and Seeur!ty 1n Europe6
, 

Internpt1onal . Atfa&rg (Moscow), no. 6, March 19811 
P• !?.. . 

NQ ,~o11t T'imfSt 11 JMUl:'1 1983. 
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image. He offered to negotiate the reducti.cn of SS-~1, SS-22 

and SS-23 missiles on. the basis ot HATO reduction ot Pershing 

IA and lance mtselles. Orom,ko turtber appealed to Vest 

German public. Be said: 

One woUld like to g1 ve expre.sslon. to the 
hope that the te4eral government, tbe 
poll tical parties independent ot their 
current role .tn govemtng the state and 
the entS.n West German public woul4 soberl1 
Jw!ge the present situation an4 do eveey. 
tbtng to avert the danger of a nuclear arms 
race 1n Europe. 21 

OromJko• s effort howver ended. 1n smoke. Ant1 the pro-American 

leader .Helmut Kobl came out victorious 1n the 1993 election. 

The defeat of Vogel was a blow to the Soviet Union as it had 

openly supported hie. And 1n spite of tremendous popular 

support tor peace movements, peo»le vote4 tor Kohl to tbe 

elections. 

the propaganda and counter propaganda efforts ot the 

Soviet unton and the United States did not end wttb the West 

German elections. The Sov1et Union: va.a concerned about the 

deployment ot Pershing II mlss11es 1n West Germany. It com

pared 1t to ita ovn futile ettort to deplo, IRBMs 1n Cuba tn 

1962. Ita propaganda vas earned on w1th a view to tnn\lence 

the West German public opinion and pressurlse tbe aovemment 

against deploJment. Besides, it conetant11 threatened to qUit 

the arms control talks lt the new long l'&nge theatre nuclear 

weapon.a became operational 1n 1993. To contuse the publ.S.o 

21 ·Talbott, n. 161 pp. 12-15. 
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cp1n.lon, a rumour about an informal proposal was allegedlJ 

created b.r the Un1 ted. states Which was ttenounced b7 the Sov1et 

Union. The US motive vn& to weaken the peace movement. 

According to the American version, Soviet negotiator 

Ktrtstnskr got in touch With us negotiator PaUl Nitze on 13 

November 1983 and intormall,v proposed that the nuclear war

heads of both sides would be reduced to 67P. and that the Soviet 

Union 'WOUld exclude British and French mJ.ssUe& 1n Western 

Europe 1n the arms control talks. But tbe Tasg gave an opposite 

version of the whole 1ne1dent. It acknowledged t.hat a "slpl .. 

bad been gtven but· contended that 1t was gtven b.r Paul Nitze, 
22 

the t1n1ted States arms control negotiator. the Tas§ 

denounced the announcement aa an American move to mlslead tbe 

people. This contusion was created 3ust one week before tbe 

opening of discussion o.n the NATO J.RTNF modem1sat1on pJreg ... 

ramme 1n the West German Pe.rl1nment. 

George P. Sh\lltz1 Dni.ted States Seqret.ar1 ot State, 

1mmed1atel,- met w1 th the West German cm1101 Peter Hermes and 

gave him a written assurance that the new proposal vas ottered 

b.v E.v1ts1nsky and not b7 Nitze. This was again asserted 

publ1el7 by tbe State Department. on the eve ot the Parl1a

menterJ debate, AndztOpov vrote a letter to Helmut Kohl, warning 

about the consequences west German1 would have to tace Jn the 

event ot deplo.vment. tn the m14at ot this great propaganda 

New Yo{!' . Times, 21 Nov••ber 1983. See also "A SoViet 
Walltou t Bonn's Vote tor M1sa1les Trigger the 
Inevitable•, l1J!, 8 December 1983, pp. 10.12. 
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pressure from both the super Powers, tb.e W~st Gerzr.an Parlta

me'nt approve!! the plan to d,eploy Pershing II and GLCM by a 
23 

vote ot 286 to 226. 

The Super Powers, while publicly acknowl.eflging that a 

move had been made, accused eaeh other ot m1sl&ad1n.g propaganda 

about eac!1 other's proposal. ·The real truth. behind the entire 

episode ts hard to make out. Since eaeh ot the Super Power 

announced that the o·ther was willing to give up a position 

which 1 t bad maintained upt11 tbat time, 1 t could at best be 

Viewed as the worst klrld of mudslinging at a crucial tlme 'When 

the West German Parliament was to vote tor tho deplotYment ot 

Pershing II and OLCM. Thus the Super Powers tl'iet! to 1nnuence 

both the govemmenta and publlo of Western Europe. 

a~~:e:J!!ii!inf' Westeg fsropg 

Th.e ten "pa,chologtcal warfare'* was formulated during 

the cold var years.. It• s aims were to demoralise the enem.yt 

underm1ne his world v1.ev and shake his faith in the integrity 
24 

ot b1s teaching Md to1at their own S.dea.s on h1m. '!'be Soviet 

tllllon st:rongl7 believed that the public op1n1on in Western 

countries could pressurtse their aovernments and influence the 

torelgn poll.oy and arms control 1ssues. Brezbbev in his 

23 Ibid. Helmut Kohl made public the tntormal Soviet 
proposal tn a television interview 1n the Middle ot 
November 1983. !be Amertean diplomats tel t that 
the Soviets denied the proposal stnee Kohl had 
revealed the Soviet move betore it va.s torraallJ made. 

24 V. Gurevich, "Psychological wartare 1u Imperialist 
Aggressive Polict' 11 International Atta1r,a (Moscow), , 
no. ? t Jul7 1981, p. 8s. 
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message to the AasemblJ of Representativ:ea ot public opinion 

for European Security and Co-operation Sn Brussels in June 

1912 S&1d' 

Without the consistent and p~rposetul ettorts 
of the public, res14ue ot tbe cold war cannot 
be finally elenred away and tbe mil1tar1stt 
revancbtst and eonsenattve forces opposed to 
relaxation cannot be isolated. pUblic opinion 
1s called upon to sa1 its word tn favour ot 
strengthen1n:g all sided peaceful co.operat1on 
among the Euro"an eta.tes.86 

As a matter ot f'act, the Soelal Democratic Parttes or Westem 

Europe do not support u.nquest1onabl1 all the ant1-Sov1et stand 
26 

ot tbei:r governments. The Soviet Union tbe:retore carried on 

a relentless propaganda drive to vtn support of people l:n 

Westem Europe tor tta obJectives. It aimed pr1mar1li to 

reduce the intl.uenee of the anti-Communist governments, to 

reauce the anti-Soviet rbetor1c ot the Western leaders and to 

keep up the sptrlt ot dgtatntt alive. It also aimed to. 41a-
27 

integrate the Western alliance, tt possible. Coaent.tng on the 

Soviet tacttes, an American .newspaper %be I llQA anA .Qourte:E 
tnotet 

Ualng a minure ot blandlshrnent and bu1.1J1ng1 
w1 th otters to r~uee the number of nucleal' 
missiles taraeted on European cities comlna tn 

G.H. Sanakoyev, "Lastlng Peace, Ettect1ve Secur1t1 
tor Europe~, IntemilJ:Isntl Atta&z:! (Moscow), no. a, 
August 1972, p. 9. · · · 
Y. Konstant1nov t n For Peace and Securi t1 in Europe" t 
jntema,&enat Affair! (Moscow), no. &, May 1981, p. 51. 

Metal Lotbar, "'The Ideological Struggle: A Case ot 
Soviet Linkage", i~9 .. (Pbiladelphta), vol. 17, no. 2, 
summer 1973, pp. · ·. o. 
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one breath, only to be tollowett by threats 
to blast them to obl1 vlon 1n the next, the 
SoViet Un1on has se121ed the 1n1,t1A\t1ve 
from tbe United Statea.aa 

Wh1le tbe Soviet O'nion accused the We-at ot tr)'lll& to 

undentne the world soctal1sm ac.d aubv•rt socialist countries 

ldeologleallJ through 1 ts ptopagenda, tbe Soviet tJnJ.on in turn 

vas accused ot trytng to cause d1s1ntegrat1on of the Atlantic 

Alliance and 'rrt.ng to pursuado 1nd1Vldual IAfO eountJl1es. suoh 

as Norwa,, Denmark and Ioeland to leave the orpnteat1on. Al• 

though the Soviet Union did not support the communist parties; 

ct Westem .. 'l.lrope, t.t 4Sd pra1ae tbe anti-nuclear stand ot 
29 

these parties. 

though the Weat Bttropean governments supported tbe NATO 

4ec1ston to modem1ae their LRTNF, at t.he grass root level, 

there was severe opposition to their dec1aton. The people of 

Westem Europe vebeasentl1 opposed tbe depl.o)'ment of Pershlfta II 

and GLCl-t and organized peace movemente ln large numben. 

In Western illrope, the peaoe movements aaln.ed •upport at 

d1ttennt levels. In some countries, s\lcb aa the tJn1 ted 

Kingdom and Netherlands, tbe proposals ot the leadlos peaee 

movements were adopted b.? maJor political partiee. 

Tba public concern about the nuclear weapons beaan ln 

~~~~'""'~~-(Charleston, s.e.), 6 Februai1 
~~~;.:·::,s...,. vol. 14, no. 31 

P• 
29 Por tbe argur.Mftts 11attna tbe reaaona whlob Will · 

lead to Soviet "son• dom1ftanoe over Westem Burotut 
refer to n.z. V1ne.nt·, "MUitarJ Power and Pol1t1cal 
Intluencet The sovtet Union and We•t•r.n Europe"• 
A4t&$ P&Q!£St no. 119, 19?6. 
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1950s. Peace groups like the scientist groups, Pugwash move

ment in 1963, mass organizations like Campaign tor Nuclear 

Disal'r!Bment in the Dn1 ted Kingdom and tho Committee tor a Sane 

Nuclear Policy in the Un1 ted States were formed. But during 

the Vietnam war1 as the emphasis shifted to more broader anti

war movements, the importance of the anti-nuclear •vementa 

decreased. But 1n 1979 the peace movement gained momentum 

aga1~ v1tb the a1m to stop the deployment of Pershing II and 

GLCM. The El.lropeans were opposed more to nuclear weapons tban 

to conventional weapons· and Just like the anti-Vietnam protests, 

the peace movement also <l~tew support trom all the cross sections 
30 

ot the soc1et7. 

In Great Britain, the Greater London Council had ottt ... 

e1ally launched a pol1C7 tn 1983 to "Make London Nuclear Free". 

Bes1des1 many local aovernments had passed resolutions cteelar-

1ng their areas "nuclear .. tree". At the Greenhaw Common air

base, where the OLCM was later stationed,, a large nu:nber or 
anti-nuclear protestors aasemble4 1n a large area of fou.rteen 

miles which included besides the Green.ham Common, two other 

British nuclear tacUlt1ea. A small·eroup ot wemen1 continued 
31 

their protests at Greenbam base tor nearl1 a 1ear. 

Sinee the time wen t-71111 Brandt, former Chancellor ot 

West Germany followed. the policy ot getoP9l,.1t1k (Pol1e1 ot 

30 Henry Muller, "D1aar.mtng !hreat to Stab111 tr', ,Uu, 
30 November 1981, pp. ?-15. · 

31 "The t~eadl.Y Game tor Europe", news Weftk, 11 April 
1983, pp. 12-14. 
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looking to the Btast) in 1970, West Oerman1 had been influenced 

b.V the Sovtet Union. Besides, the Communtst Part1 1n West 

Germany which is influenced to a great extent bg the pol.1c1es 

of FAst German,, the anti-nuclear protestors included tbe 

ecologists, tem.tnists, academicians and · conserva.tl ves. More 

than nearly three hundred peace groups were aett ve in West 

Oeram)'. 'the Kretelt1 Appeal which -was prepared b7 the envti'On

mentallsts, JOUth gro·ups and the oommu.n1st part1 called for 

the Withdrawal or the support ot West German government to the 
32 

1979 dual track dectston. Xbe peaee movements a:re ver1 

Vigorous 11'1 West German7 as 1t provides m111tar; bases tor the 

sta.tton1ng ot American nuclear we·apons. But some people 1n 

the country are more interested 1n the short-term benefits 

11ke the 11'lcreaaed emplo1ment opportunities tban 1n the long

term effects. For eamplet at 91tburs, the West Germnn base 

tor n1net7•&1x cruise missiles, while the peace activists at 

the notional level were tnterested 1n carr11n8 out nuclear 

protests, the local population ot B1tburg, resisted their 
33 

efforts. 

After the 1979 NATO decision, the peace c:ovementa tn 

Norw.1 attract.-! large numbei's and the main alm of th•s• peace 

aettvtsta vas to make a nuclear weapon-tree zone 1n the Nordic 

ar~a. A large number of peace movem•nts or ant1 .... Jtuclear pro

tests storted tn Denmark as w•~l. In Ita11, most of the 

32 MUller, n. 30, P• 11. 

33 "The M1sstlea ot Bltburg", l.~!f!V!Jlh 28 Pebru.a.r;v 
1983, P• 20. 
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anti-nuclear ~emonstrat1ons were organized by the communist 

and soclal1st ,pa~t1es. But ln most of the other countries, 

the peace movement bad the support ct religious and bwuani-
34 

tartan groups like the churches. The peace movements 1.n 

Westem Europe increased in vigour when the people aav the 

escalation ot tbe arms race as the ultimate result ot the 

NATO's decision to mod$:rnlee tbe1r nuclear weapons. 

SOVIET Si'RA'lEOIC MBASURES 

\\'hen the Pershing rt and GLCM missiles were stationed 

1n Weatem EUrope, tbe Soviet Union tm.lked out ot the Arms 

eontrol negot.tat1ons 1n Nov·ember 1983. It 1mmed1atelg 11tted 

tts moratorium en the t!eploymen.t ot ss-eo m1ss1les and speeded 

up the deploJment of tactical nuclear weapons 1n East German.v 

and Caechoslovakla and submarine launched ball1stlc mtss11es 
36 

at e ver1 •bort distance from the untted states. 

Bf!SJ.des • the Soviet Union started the forward deplo1men.t 

ot SS-21 tn the German Democratic Republic and Czechoslovakia. 

It \laS reported that ss.el w•s replacing Frog-? at a rate of 

tour per month.. The replacement was sald to be eomplete. The 

ss-23 was said to be replacing scud 8 mtss1les. fbe 4epl07• 

menta ot new 162 mm and 240 mm towed and self-propelled gun 

36. 

t4.alvem Lumsden, *'Nuclear We-ns and the New Peace 
Movement,., JIPRI Y~r ,Book l (London• .Taylor and 
Francis, 1 3), PP• 101-14. 

"Back to Brink Agalb" 1 IJS News.d Wgria Repo;-l 
(\tfaehlngton, DC), 6 December 1 , P• • 
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36 
howitzers were considered to be nuclear capable. The tollov-

1ng table gives the list of Soviet theatre Nuclear weapon 
' ~ 
SJstems 1ntrolhtce4 or under d·evelopment between 1981 and. 1985t 

-it.reftretfbeatn Buclear Weapons. 
ss ... x-28 (replacell8l'lt tor SS.20) 

SS-Sl 
SS-22 
ss-23 

Replacement tor SS-21 
Replacement tor &.S-22 
Replacement tor SS..23 

SS.CX..4 
MiG-27 Ploccer l 

ss-25 Frog Foot 
152-mm hovttaer-M-1987 

SS-& .. 21 
ss-N .. 22 

Next aenerat1on SLCM/OLCM 

The Soviet arms bUild up greatly eontr1butec! to the 

Vigour of the peace movement in Western Europe. The increas

ing arms bulld up b;v both the Super Powers created. new teaJ:'s 

about catastropb1c .nuclear war in the minds or the Europeans. 

Militant statements outl1ntns aggressive tactics b7 the 

leaders ot th• United States ntsed the level ot concern 

throughout the world but much more 1n Westem Europe. 

For instance, Reagan talked about the possib111t)' ot 

using the tactical nuclear weapons against the Soviet troops 

and 11tt11 ting the nuclear war v1 thout the ne~ tor the Super 

Powers to use the etntegle nuclear weapons. Encouraged b.r 

36 §IPRI ,Year Book 191&, p. 62. 

37 tbld. 
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the soviet Union, \!fest European group vehemently protested 

aga.inst Beapn• s statement, 

On 11 August 1984, Reagan thinking that microphones 

ver~ not WOI'ld.nth made an ott the record 3oke. He satds "I 

have just sf..gned leg1slat1.on which outlaws Rusala torever. 

The bombing begtns 1rl t1 ve minutes•. But his r•marks made 
3B 

beadl:Lnes all over Europe. the Sovle·t tln1on ott1e1allJ 

denoun.ced it on 15 August 1994. D,s.a wrote that Reasan' a 

eollmftnt 'was •unprec~dentetnr hostile toward the tJSSR and 

~angerous to the cause ot poaed'. A Parts newspaper suggested 

a g%'0Up ot psychologists to ealline the subeonsctous impor

tance of Reagan' s pl;a.Jtul. re111U"lc about bombing Soviet Union • . 
!be President• s gafte drew adverse commeJtts from tho 

American press. The fhU.adelRhH lnggirer remarked that what 

Reapn dlt! was nnot a bad stuff tor a B-gade war movie. But 

Ronald Reagan 1a 1n tbe Wb1 te House now, grapplil'll v1tb a 

gunslinger image that is unsettling voters at home, not to 

mention mllllons of Europeans and the thil'lkers ot Kremlin ... 

the jlbugumue Jogma,J; rem!u.1ted that "the natton expects much 

moro from the otflce ot President than loose lips". The West 

Oerrran opposl tlon So()1al Democratic Part}' called him 

"incalculable, unstable person". It added• 

the lord over lite or combustion ot all 
Westem EUrope.,. ts obviousl7 an irres
ponsible old man, who gets grinnJng 
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pleasure from the action element ot mass 
aestructlon and who probably can ·no longer 
distinautsh whether he 1s making a horror 
movie or commanding a Super Power.39 

While due consideration can be gl verl to the tact that 

Reagan vaa only 3ok1ng when he thought that the m1cl'Ophones 

were ott but his tau pas gave a boost to the peaco movements 

1n Western Europe. The harol1ne statements issued . bJ Wasb:lngto~ 

without due cons1derat1on to public cp1n1on also substant1aliJ 

contributed to tts strength. 

fater~cft iijction to ~~ Soviet 
~eac _ :m_!ali 

'ro counter the Sovtet peace proposals, wtcb the .American 

gove:t'tlment viewed ·as a propaganda aimed at public oplnton 1n · 

Western Europe, Reagan called Peter H. J)llley, hls campaign and 

advertising advtser in 1980, to help him. Rational Security 

Advlser1 William P. Clark was asked to bead a top level "Public 

DiplomaCJ Committee" With the aim to change tbe of't1c1als who 

favoured a nuclear wapons freeze ill the United States govem-
40 

ment. Tha American historian Theodore White bas cbaracter1ze4 

the Pentagon• s propaganda machine as the most powertul SJst.em 

of brain-washing, man bas ever lmovn. But tbe lew York T&mts 1 

wrote tbat, "what le eurpr1s1Dg about all this is tbat the 

t1n1 ted States Which invented modem advertising, 1s not keeping 
41 

the h1storieal taets straight,. even 1n its own defence". 

40 New Xo§ Times, 23 Januar7 1983. 

41 I bid .• , 30 .nmuary 1983. 
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While the·mass media tn tbe West concentrates more on 

m111tar1st trend, tho Soviet Union through 1ts Moscow ftdio 

scares the ~test Europeans eve~, n1ght w1 tb the ertects or a 

nuclear war and at the same time appeals tor peace and 
42 

compromise. 
• I 

Casper Weinburger, the US secretar1 ot Defence, stated 

that though the nntted states ls aware ot the Europe' e proxi

mity to the Soviet Qn1on, it shoUld not allow that tact to let 

the Soviet Onion promote peace movements 1n Western Europe. 
43 

He emphasized that appeasement toward Moscow must be avoided. 

In the peace movements ot western Europe, the United 

States saw the :reY1 val ot thl' neutralist and pacifist senti

ments ot 1930s, Which encouraged Hitler to start the Second 

t:crld war. But the policy pronouncements ot the tJn1ted stat·es 

created a different picture .in the minds ot West Europeans. 

The New York Ttmes :r~ported that the President may be a "pteat 

commun1eator" 1 but that he was eommun1cat1ng matnly a military 

eontrontat1on wlth the Russians", 1t added that only that had 
44 

brought the opposition to the streets ot Europe. 

Amer~ean Reaction So ths 
f!eace Movements 

Due to heavy pressure trom the people ot Westem Europe, 

Ronald Rf!agan opened the arms control talk& w1 th the Soviet 

42 Konstanttnov, n. 19, P• 53. 

43 New York T1ms, 1 November 1981. 

44 Ibid., 23 October 1981. 
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Union 1n November 1981. He ottered the aero-option to counter 

tbe Soviet peace-ot.fenstve 1n 1981. But the arm$ control talks 

dld not make any progress. the b.ai'd~lne taken by U'b1te'd states 

became another point tor the agitation of the peace U!OVertents. 

Hence on e April 1983 Reagan ca~ out with an interim proposal. 

He stated that etvtten 1t eo~s to intermediate nuclear missiles 

in Europe, it woUld be better to have none tban some. But• 1t 

there auat be some, it 1a better to have few than to have 
46 

manY'. The spa.ecb was directed at tbe people ct America, · 

Europe and Russia. Ambassadors from .tW NATO count:rlee, namely, 

Britain• West German,., Italy,. Belgium and Netherlands nt in 

the fl"'nt row of the audience when Reagan made h1s pronounce

ment 1n the Bast room ot the White House. 

Tbe Dn1ted States realit~ed that the younger generation 

in West Germany did not seem to have positive ima.ge ot ·the 

tormer. The nov generation did not have the exper1•ncea ot 

the1.r parents of the Second World war. Besides, the water

gate aca.ndal, and the Vietnam war seemed to have enhanced the 

1ntens1t1 ot the negative 1mage of tbe U'ntted States ill West 

GermanF. In order to promote more understandtnc, Charles L. 

Wick, the Director ot the t1n1ted states Intormat1on Servtee 

(U'SIS), raised several m1111on dollars prlvatelJ to double 

JOUth exchanges between the U:n1ted states and EUrope trom 
. 46 

161600 to 3o,ooo 1n tbe next two years. 

4S The tezt or h1s interim p.roposal 1& glven 1n ~1!'11 
Sefteches gr the t!i (New York), 16 AprU 1983, PP• 390.91. 

{!ey !2R !1mas, 4 April 1983. 
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Peter DaUley, the ttnlted states' ambassador to Ireland, 

had recomrnetlded an "Arms Reduction Ombudsmtm.", to help present 

Reagan• s arms po11c1es more ettect1vely. He gave this sugges

tion 1n h1s report aubml tted about the ways to strengthen 

European support to Persbtnc II and Ground Launched Cruise 
47 

M1s&1le. 

stepnen F. saato, has written a book on dSuccessor Genera

tion", wherein he has stressed the importance of closing what 

he called the "memory gap" between the older Europeans 'Whose 

images he said were sha.ped by CARE paCkages, fi.a.rshall Plan and 

Berlin a1rl1tt and the younger or successor generation responsl-
48 

ble tor carr.v1ng out the peace movements. 

The Reagan Adm1nistrat1on was able to pursuade the 

Congress to earmark 704 million dollars f'or the tiseal 7ear 

ending on 1 October 1983 to carr1 on counter propaganda 

offensive b1 pro3eet1ng the "truth". It was called "Project 

Truth•. The Urt1ted States planned to earr.v out its counter 

propaganda by combating Soviet misinformation and b)' educating 

its foreign service ottlcera bow the Soviet unton m1srepre-
49 

sented the American pol1e1es. 
' 

In July 1982, Reagan 1ft his speech 4el1 vered at the 

trntted Nations listed the US disarmament proposals since the 

49 

49 

"Wh.J NAtO Allies Worrt about West Oerman,-,Js fi!WJ 
.aDd. World R•E~• 19 December 19831 PP• 31- ~. 

l'bld. 

"Reagan• s Drive to Win over World Op1n1ontt, us ll.ews 
and }iorld ~epgrt, l August 19831 p. 39. 
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end of the Second World War. He stateda 

,, . Sj.nee the end or the World War I I 1 the t1n1 ted 
: S:tatea baa been the leader in serious disarma

ment and arms control proposals. In 19461 in 
Vbat became known as the Baruch Plan; the 
Dnl ted sta tea subm1 tted a proposal for control 
ot nuclear weapons and nuclear eneru b7 an 
tntematicmal author1tJ. The Soviets rejected 
thts plan. 

In 19551 President Eisenhower made hla 
ope ek.1es proposal, under which the United 
States and the Soviet Union voul4 have ex
changed blue prints ot m111 tary establi.shments 
and provided tor aerial reconnaissance. The 
soviets r~Jected this plan. 

In 19631 the limited test ban treat1 came 
into force. This treat.v ended nuclear weapons 

. testing 1n the atmosphere, outer apace or 
underwater bJ part1c1pat1nc nations. 

In 19?0 tbe trea t.v on the nonprol1.tera t1on 
ot nuclear weapons took etf'ect.. !be Uhited 
States pla7ed a maJor role in this key etton 
to prevent the spread ot nuelear explosives and 
to provide tor 1nter.nat1onal safeguards on 
civil nuclear act1V1t1es. 

In the earl1 1910s again at United States 
urgtng, apeementa were reached between the 
untted States and the ossa providing tor cell
tngs on some categories ot weapons •••• so 

Later, the hardliners asked Reagan to publ1c1se Soviet 

violations of the treaty 1n a big wa7 as a sort ot Just1t1ca ... 

t1on ot NATO's ,modem1aat1on programme. The President wrote 

to tbe Congress on 23 J'anuaey 1984, which was submitted along 

vith a Jteport to the Congress on Soviet non-compliance with 

the arms control agreements. The letter gave a list or Soviet 

violations ot the following arms control agreements: 

50 !~ ~ Sf!!eches of the ~~. 15 J'uly 1982, p. 579. 
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.. th~ 1925 Geneva protocol, 

• the 1972 Baeter1olog1eal and to:x-1e -weapons 
convention; 

• Pinal Act of the 1975 Helsinki conference 
on. seeur1t7 and coopent1on 1n Rdrope; 

• the two provisions ot 1979 SAL! II - on tele
metr; eDeryptton anct ICBM mo4emJ.aat1on§ 

51 
.. the 1972 .ABM (ADt1-Ball1st1e Missile) thatr. 

'l'he sov1et Union reapond:ed b1 sending tbe United states 

State Department a memorant'J,um on 30 l&nuarJ. It was delivered 

bl the Soviet embass.v 1n Wasbtngton. and J?Aydf published it on 

30 JanuaQ. The memorandum accused the United States ot cer

tain violations of the arms control agreements and1 indeed, St 

was SoViet response to the repeated charges of tbe1r v1olattona 
52 

by RMpn. 

The Soviet UnS,on aaserted 1n the memorandums 

(1) that the deploJm&nt' ot Pershing II and 
Cruise 141ss1lea ltselt vlolated tbe proVi
sions of SALT I! 1 (11) that tbe 1972 -A.BM 
i'reat)' hat! been violated ·b1 tbe creation ot 
.an 1mponant :edar etatlon on Shetn~a (an 
island 1n the Aleut1aas), b3 the install•· 
tion ot roots over silos tor launch1ns ant1-
mtsa1le mtss1lee and by preparations to set 
up mobile ant1-lllss11e radar stations, and 
(111) that the OS! bad also tntrlnge«. the 
1963 treaty bannt.ng ntlclear teats 1n the 
atmosphere, 1n outer space and below wtel'.63 

Thus, the two Super Powa,rs Justified their arms build up on 

51 

sa 
53 

N1!W Xtl$ .11!1•• 30 Januar7 1984. 

Ibid. 

Kflesms• s con~••grz Arsuvu (London>, vol. ao, 
no. 91 Sepiembar l 4, P•· 197 • 
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the groutld that they wer~ torced into it by the other side. 

Wh11.~. encouraging the peace movements 1n We stem Europe, 

the Soviet Union represses tbe peace movements ln its own 

state and 1n Eastern Europe. There are onl.v otticlal peace 

organizations ltke the Soviet Peace Committee, the Soviet Peace 

Foundation and the Soviet Pugwasb Committee 1n the Soviet 

tinton. They are critical about the nuclear weapon systems and 

policies of the western countries only and support unanimously 
64 

the ottlclal 11ne of the Soviet government. 

KGB and tt,e,Peace Hoveqtt!Qts 

The U!il ted States 1n 1 ts tum ver1 stron.gly accuses the 

Soviet fln.1on tor manipulating the peace movements 1n Westem 

Europe. A minor Soviet diplomat 1n Copenhagen was expelled bJ 

the Dan1sh government atter reportedly bo1ng caught pass1D.g 
55 

mone1 to peace organizations. 

The suspicion about the Soviet involvement in the western 

peace movements has taken deep roots 1n the minds of some 

Americans. Anthon)' f'. Bouscaren, Professor of Political 

Science, Le l'..oyre College, syracuse, 1n speech. del1 vered at the 

Le Mo)'re College., Syracuse, Nev York on ? D&cember 1982 openly 

talked. about the SOviet involvement 1n tbe Western peace move

ments. Re stateda 

In 1 ts 32 years of existence, the World Peace 
Council has not deViated from the Kremlin' s 
llne ot the moment. It d1d not raise 1ts voice 

54 ~If!Rl Year Book, 1@84, p. 1?.2. 

55 Ibid., p. 124. 
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a.ga1nst soviet suppression of Polish and 
!ast German worJu~ra in 19631 SoViet slaughte~ 
ot Hungarians 1n 1956l the clandestine emplac~ 
ment ot nuclear m1ss1 es 1n Cuba 1n 19621 the 
invasion of Czechoslovakia tn 19681 the pro
jeot!o.n ot SoViet m111 tary power 1n Angola! 
.Eth1op1a and Yemen. The World Peace Counc 1 
bas tailed to criticise a single Soviet arma
ment prosramt onl.J those or the west. And it 
endorsed the Soviet invasion ot Atghan1stan. 

However be conceded that the World Peace Council had no 

vtst ble means ot support from the soviet Union. 

Bous caren connected the aot1 v1 ties of tbe We stem peace 

movements With the ott1c1al pronooncements of the SOViet Union. 

QUoting trom a "peace" movement newspaper, he tried to provide 

evidence of the part1c1pat1on ot Soviet delegates ·in Western 

peace movement meetings. Bo salt!a 

Shol'tl;v after toon1d Breahllev called fo:r a 
"treeze• tn nuclear weapons production on 
Pebrwu•1 13, 1981, the t1r.at national 
atrateg7 conference tor an American nuclear 
freeze campaip convenGd at George Town Un1· 
verst t7. According to e tt peaofl' movement 
nevspape.r1 the organizers at Georg.• Town. cora
pr1aed between 175 and 300 predominantly 
white ml<!dle class people trom 33 states, 
Great Britain and the soviet Union. Records 
available todaJ' 1dent1tJ onl7 two ot tbe 
1nv1ted Soviet pests. one vaa Oleg Dogda
novJ. an International Department Specialist 
tn ct1 ve Measures, who new 1n trom Moscow. 
The other was Yur1 s. Kapralov, who represents 
himself as a counsellor at the Soviet embass7 
1n waah1nston. . Kapralov was not merely an 
observer. He mingled with disarmament propo.. 
nents, urglng them on their ettorts to abort 
new American weapons. He was an ottlclal 
member ot the ct1scuaaion panel, an41 aa one 
listener put. tt his statements were ver1 
iJapress1ve.56 
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.Reapn 1n b1s speeCh dellve~ed nt the United latioas 

seeon.d .speo,lal session on D.lsarmament on 17 June 1982 at New 

York, accu.sed the Sov1et tln1ona 

At the very t1me, the Soviet t1n1on 1s tr,rtna 
to man!»Ulate the peace movement 1n the West, 
1 t is stltllns a bUdding peace movement at 
home. · In t-!oscovt banners are scuttled• but
tons are anatcbe<t and demonstraU,rs are 
arrested WeD even a few pfleple dare to speak 
about thelr teara.57 

But though tbe soviet Union ean be accused ot t171n1 to 

esantpUlete and accelerat• the povtb ot peace move.nts tn 

western !Qrope, lt cannot poas1blJ creat• an1 peace movements 

1n Westem Fllrope. Besides, though the people of Western 

Europe lend support to the antt-nuelear movements, the1 have 

alvaJS supported tbeir country's eontt.nued membereh1p 1n IAfO. 

Tbetr concern about the nuclear weapons are genUine. fbe 

President• s allegations about Soviet KGB J.nt11trat1ons s.nto the 

peaee movements in Weatem EuNpe were not supported by tbe 

House Select Committee on Ictell1gence. Fu:rth«u:·, the Br1t1sh · 

mtnlster tor the Armed Forces quoted that £6 million a .rear 

was being speo.t b1 the SOViet Un.1on 1n 1nn.uonc1Ds West. 

European peace movements. !hough the British government f1rm11 
58 

belle-.es 1li tbe Soviet 1nW>l nmcmt. no. ev.ldence ls tortbcoad.na. 

Besides, West Genan Communist Par-t1 has an ott1c1al 

membership ot onl7 about so, ooo.. While the Kr-etel4 appeal 

calling tor the tUU'nllment of IATO decision on tbe deploJment oE 

57 !,1tal Si!f!Shes,,ot ;the Daz, n. so, p. 679. 

5B §JERI. l'!!l" 1!22~& ltfBJ, P• 124. 
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new US missiles was signed b1 about a. m.ll11on West Cermana 
59 

W1 th!n Just halt a 1·ear. 

While the nntt-nuclea:r movements have pined much popu

lar1tJ and S\lpport 1n Westem Europe, vJ.thJn the tJn1ted states 

ltselt, the nuclear .treeae movement, which ealled for the 

halting ot the a:rms nee at the present level, gained much 

popular support. 

~e Nuclear,Frette Hpvgmept 

The anti-nuclear. movement begar! onl.v 1n 1981 but pined 

so much papular support that the nuclear treeze resolution 

became the l.argest single lssue ~eterendum 1n the U'n1ted States 

hts.torJ• 'l'be newspaper edltor1als made 1t a big tssu.e. 1'hey 

urged the electorate either to vote tor or against the reso

lution. tea Anseles T1ce! wrote that the nuclear freeze reso

lution would at least remind the poliCJ•tormul.ators to .be 

moderate in theJ.r app!'Oe.Cht but !he Jews and Cour&er expressed 

the v1ev that the resolution would hamper the pace ot the 
60 . 

arms control negot1at1ons at Geneva. 

The §aSlnexum stated that the nu.elear treeze resolu

tion shou.d not bG supported 1t it called tor an unilateral 

freeze. Ch&9BB2 Tribune. toun4 the nuclear treese to be an 

unteas:lble propos! t1on b\tt warned tbe American govemment to 

59 

60 

Karen Kansez,an, ttfhe JUsailes !hreaten Everyone", 
Nsw 'l:tmers (Mot~Joov), no. 21, Jal,v 1981, P• aa. 
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aet according to the public moods. Arkansas Q!zette held 

the Amer1ean government's attitude to be solely responsible 

for the povth J.n the nuclear freeze movement tn the Un1 ted 
61 

States. But the resolution was passed b1 125 c1t1 councils 
62 

&l·onc wt th one or botb Houses ot twelve state legislatures. 

Address1nc the meeting or a Veteran• & group 1n Columbia, 

Ohio, on 4 October 1982, Reagan. assailed the nuclear treeze 

movement and said that it was led by tho&e 1nd1vtduals who 

wezte not interested. 1n the secur1t1 ot the ontted States and 

were trytng to corrupt the minds of genuine American citizens. 

· He went on to add. tbat "the nuclear treeze movement that has 

swept across our coWltrJ that I think was inspired by not the 

stneere, honest people who want peace, but by some who want 

tbe weakening ot America and so are man1pQl.a.t1ng man1 honest 
63 

and sincere pEJople" • 

The newspapers across the country aasa11ed the remarks 

ot Reagan. The pes Moines .Beqster called it loose talk and 

compared it vttb the anti-communist movement led by Senator 

Joseph R. MeCarth7• It challenged the government to provide 

documentary evidence to prove Reapn's charges. st Louis eoat 

61 

62 

63 

The s Hews (Mich.), 17 September 1.982; 9!lcasg 
r. une • , 23 Septe.mber 1982; Jarpnaas Gijette 
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ptsetcl} wrote that just because some Soviet KGB agents attended 

the freeze movement meetings 1t coUld not be argued that they 

ba4 1nf11 trated into the movement. Detro& t . hee frtlll asserted 

that the nuclear .freeze resolution vas not a SJmbol ot pla;vtng 

into tbe hands ot the Soviet Communists but was to be seen as 

a. symbol ot the common people• a concern about the nuclear war. 

The sun q.utpped that such statements .against the nuclear freeze 

movement must be pUt 1n deep freeze. But I!Fm!!Uibfi!l .Neva sq. 

gested that the Sov.t.et unton bad alWJ8 1nf11trated into the 
6t 

peace movements in the past and ·may be bad done so again. 

Ma3or1tJ of the newspapers were cl'"it1eal of the Prea1-

ctent• s remarks. It was nm1n1scent of the return ot tbe old 

MeCarthl' sp1:r1t of 19501 when any ant1-sovemment person was 

branded as a pro-commun.t st and as an. an ti-na t1cnal. 

Ale2fUlder M. Haith lr., secretar1 or State dur1ng the 

Reagan• s ad.mS.nlstration (198].,.82) • bas highlighted b1s own 

att.itude towards the peace movements 1n his memoirs tbwu 

Now man1 EUropeans teared that tbe tJn1 ted 
States wcUldt after all1 be willing to f1ght 
a nuclear war with the soViet Union, but 
would structure OS theatre nuclear forces so 
as to eonttne ho.st111tles to Ru.rope. !his 
new paranoia, vhleb proved to .have contagious 
appeal, brought tens of thousands ot demons
trators 1nto the streets 1n the cities of 
Europe. The Soviets were qulok to see 1n 
this s1 tuatton an opportun1 ty tor disturbtns 
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the internal pol1t1eal stability of the 
countries ot We.stem Europe, and espee1ally 
West Germany, thereby weakening the Wnstern 
alliance. In a. massive propaganda campaign, 
the Soviet Union plaJed sk1lfulla upon popu ... 
lar tears. some of the rhetoric 1ssu1ng · 
from Washington on questions nuclear un1"or
tunatelJ helped to energize the trenzJ.65 

Ha1a has further stated that he was opposed to the idea 

ot eall1ng the peace marchers as unpatr1ot1c.. Be felt that 

both the United States government and the people bad the same 

Viev ot the nuclear arms reduction but f'ollowed d1tterent 

methods. He wanted the hardliners 1n the government to under

stand the genUine tear ot the peace mtll"Chers. He goes on to 

the extent of stating that the peace movement· vas more vlgourous 

in the West on11 because ot the people's faith in their ab111ty 

to change the government• s att1.tu.de wh1eb the1 lacked 1n the 
66 

totalitarian government like tbe Soviet Union. 

llle to the great resentment ereated by h1s remarks 1n 

June 19821 Reagan adopted a mild attitude towards the freeze 

movemtt.nt. 

k'hUe delivering a speech. at the Los Angeles World Affairs 

Council, 1n March 1983, Reagan underlined the importance of 

being patient while negottatlng w1 th the Soviet Union. Be 61 .. 
stated: 

65 

66 

67 

Alexander M. Ra1g1 Jr., C§v5ats ff~~~m, Reaan and 
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It we appear d1v1ded - the Soviets suspect 
that domestlcl political press~e vill.under
eut our posit on. They wUl dig ln the1r 
heels. And tb.at can only dela,-an agreement 
and mBJ destroJ all hope tor the agreement. 

That's why I have. been concerned about 
the nuclear treeae proposals, one ot which 1s 
being considered at this time by the Bouse ot 
Representatives. Most ot those vbo support 
the freeze, I' m sure, &1"$ well 1ntent1oned ... 
concerned about the arms race and the danger 
or nuclear war. No one shares their concern 
more than I do. But however, vell 1ntent1onect 
they are, these freeze propoSals would do more 
barm than good. 

'lheJ ma.v seem to otter a simple solution. 
nut there are no simple solutions to complex 
problems. As H.L. Menoken once wryll 
remarked, he said for ever.v problem there 1s 
one solution which is simple, neat aad wrong. 

Tbe treese .concept 1s dangerous tor many reasonaa 

- it would preserve toda1• s h1gb, unequal and 
unstable le~els ot nuclear forces, and by so 
doing reduce Soviet incentives to negotiate 
tor real reductions. 

- It voUld pull the rug out from under our nego
tiators tn Geneva, as they have test1tled. 
After all, whJ should the Soviets negotiate 
it the.J ha'V'e alreaey achieved a freeze 1n a 
post tlon ot advantage. 

• Also, some tblnk a freeze would be eas1 to 
agree on, but it raises enormoUSl.J complicated 
probleliS of What is to be frozen, how it 1s 
to be achieved and, most of all, verified. 
Attempting to negotiate these er1t1cal details 
vould only divert us from the goal of nego
tiating reductions, tor who knows how long. 

• The freeze proposal would. also malte a lot 
more senae it a stmllar movement against 
nuclear veapons were putting similar pressures 
on Soviet leaders 1n Moscow. As former 
Secretary ot Defence Harold Brow has pointed 
out, the ef'feot ot the freeze "ls to put pres .. 
sure on the Uh1ted states, but not on the 
Soviet Union". 
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• P1nall11 the treeze would revard the Soviets 
for their 15 1ears buUd up while loekin& us 
Jnto our existing eqUipment, wh1cb 1n man)' 
eases ls obtolete and badly 1n need ot 
modernization. Three quarters ot Soviet 
strategic varheade a zoe on deli ver1 systems 
five years old or less; three quarters ot 
the American strategic 'warheads are on dell
ve~J systems 15 .years old or older.68 

Reagan• s speech shows the ,change 1n bls att1 tude towards 

the Freeae lllOVement. Wb.en the freeze :resolut1oa came up for 

voting ln the Congress, he was forced to take a mllder attitude 

towards tt. When the President made the speech be had Congress

men 1n view whom he wanted to placate b7 W'lderlining the· comp... 

len t.Y ot tbe problem ant! by appealing to their patriotism by 

stat.tng that their support tor treeze would put the countr7 at 

a disadvantage in the bargaining. 

The nuclear treeae resolution vas passed tn the Rouse on 

4 Ma7 1983, atter ad.optlng an ament'lment requiring suspension 

ot treese a(tftement tt it vas not tollowetl by mutual. arms reduc-

. t1on within a spec1t1c period. This amendment vas proposed b7 

Elliott H. Levttas (l).Ga). But 1n the united States Congress, 

the members were concentrating more on fighting acauust the MX 

m1ss11e Which was ot more concern to the people ot the united. 
69 

states. 

The peace movement 1n Westezrn Europe and the nuclear 

treeae ,movement 1n the United States has been viewed wl.tb 

68 

69 

tb14. 

Confje!td.gnab~1erAz, 40th Armual (washington, D. c., 
iiA4 t PP• 8 , · 0 1. 
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suep1olon by the western governments. tn Westem BUrope it 

tailed to prevent the deplo.vment ot the new Pershing II and 

GLCM. Wbat na111 mattered was that despite tbe unprecedented 

Soviet pi'Opapflda the Untted States bad •ucceas1'ull1 implemen-

. t•4 J. ta IA.!O weapon moctern1zat1on prosramme. 



CHAPTER IV 

.ARMS CONTROL NEGOi'IATIONS 



Jn.lua ····a decade afte1't tbe ·eM ot the~· 

WO.ld War 'bOth ths UJ:U:te« States u wen as the SOViet Utd.on 

bad •stend tile tmowledse .and tecbn01og ot auolew W.pona. 

With eaeb ~,_.the aum~, ,rectal• ad ecwraey 

or tbeee weapou .U.rease4 wltb a terrUy.tq e;eed wltb the 

result tbat both ·the ~upu POwen flaY& 1tms -~- aoqulre« 

a "OVer~t~.U• oapab.lUty. But the· -- ot -~ ot · 

mac~ weapons am qualltaUw imp~ iD the.tr -eapaclty 

b showing ao dans oz abat.J.ns• fhe: llaman1ty 1a duperatelr 

and.ow to avotct a ftliC1ear hOlocaust bQt. the poUcy llakV$ 

ill these two oountf!.ea ~tUV thetr DUclear polJ.cy on the 

sroumt ot slObal eeeuri'tJ'• fhe1l>la!le eaCh other tor 
3ttopa~ tbe ·very aumftl of maald11d l>1 their aggressive 

pOUclea. Both tM powers ~evev woul4 like to reduce the 

1twe1 ot tbelr BUC184r anamcmts tt 1t .Soenot aaeet their 
f'i, • 
~ post tlon relat.lw to the Mba'• 

The arms o~ Afl~<ttlatiou betweo 'the two powen 

haw beeR oonclwrted both vJ..tid.ft and. ouU!4e the pUrView of 

the tlnlte« MUons. ~ aeveatiea, two ~t U'll$ 

ccmtrol taatiea ,._. siped by the we countries, SAm· I 

1ll 1912 by Prea14ent fticbard lU$o1l a:rut tenoU ·Brabnev aDCJ 

the stmtesto Arms IJ.a.lte.tloa t'leat,- (SALT) U tn 1919 ··by 

Pn.Uent Jf.lllt~J carter aact ~v. 
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The en of nuclear predotaSDa.llP ~ed by tbe UJ11 W 

States·. teased <m.J;.o the .. &tap o~ llUClear panty wttb ita 
- · ~. ~··:.. . . .- -~--i~'~;tF/; · ..... \ ~,: < 1.; . · 

adveraary the SoYlet Union. Bo'th ~ wlMrable to eaCh 

other's attack . Mil each s14e: eoquJ.nKJ. capablUtJ to e~!ke 
·; 

be.ck JA reUUaUon even nfteft ~e1v.l.D& the tlnJt e_.1ke. 
!hey wen tbus. ~u,. usured · oE desti'UCUoa. ~ reeU• 

aatlcm that ui tiler of them ·aD eaerp 0\lt o1 a mtclear ~ 

v.l.ot-orious made the cont~l Of the arms race a necessity •. 

seauea the ooatiftuoua bu1l4 up ot nucleu wapous ba4 

impOsed Wf7 heavy economic Wnt.en on both the Super Powers 

that could ·~~e ~ to a ctrt-d.A extent Oftly tbrO\ISh 

auccesetul. aJ"'I8 control negotJ.at.lona • 
. i 

'!he SUper Powws possess aucleu wapoas w11:h ~ 

capacl't.tes. Because the aeourtty of Sovle' UrJJ.on ia ~ea

tened n.o~ md.y by· .-ncao Interoontlrtental Balli.atlc M1ss1lea 

(ICSM) but also by .tts Thea'tre RQClear Foroee (TRP) statloned 

f.D Western lut'~ the Sov1et Uftlon ¥ keGa e balantiq aot 

obly th• s:tN'te8ie f.U!'WJ but also -.se TNF. 

Helice ..- wore the SAL'f x •sottaU<ms began 1ft 

'f969 .~ tra1on J'aise4 the question ot tne J.nolu&1on ot 

the Fo7t~IU'4 Bastd S1«4telu ot the Unlted States in WesteN 

Bul"ope. tbestt IJ.UCleV. ~oroee haft the oapae1tv to strike 

· all !lnportaat targets withJ.n tt. ~t union. Rene. 4v1J!l& 

the BAi-T II Q&Set1atlcma• Vladimir s,em,.enov, the SOVie't 

4e.lesate 4et1Aed stratesie forQes as QftY SOVJ.e't flUDlQa!W weapon 

capable o% blttlrlg targets ill tile United statee an4 any 
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I 

Atrsorloell aacleu' weapon with the· eapacl\7 to bl~ b ~· 

ill the SO.Ylet> JJrllon. 4fbWJ vb.ile the Soviot UASOA Ulcludf.d .. 
:' ' . . ' . ~ .. ' \· -~ ' . 
·.. ' . -~.·:::·~-... ~~·f.:., . . ~/- l-·7: .. ·.- . -. ., . . . . . ·. " 
the u.s. ·~.:·Bf¥ett System, SD lfeatens Europe it .. lu484 

'·' 

ita 01rm ~- ranp m:.tQlear ~Ol'Cea wld.oh tweatea· the 

security ot wntea Jbrope but lack 'the capac1tr tc hit targets 

lD 'the Urd.ted Ste:tes1• the Amer.f.taA del9gate OenJ!!Cl Sial• 
.bla1ete4 tbllt the Aile~ ~ Baaed System 1a to eounter 

tbe .SoV'le~ btemed.late ~ lftlclea:r •ss.Uee-. Be tlWtlle~ 

~ -., tbo .aecuft.ty ot Weetem Europe eat the vat 'ted 

Statee are ~rtsepenhle GJl4 that. these toroea wbtcll prove 
\ 

AI.\U.tcea o..S.tment tc the 44tf~e ot ~teatem ~pe ~ouH 
Jiot be rell:OVed fttom Wqt»J!D &i.rf:Jpe2 • 

~ UidtGCl States was~~ DOt willbl to inolude th4t 

Forward BaM4 System wlthln the· purvJ.ew of the bJ.latG:ral . 

nesottauona. Hence the sovtet Ul.d.on was pem1tte4 in 

tw.:t I to have a hlgheJt nu«ibar d stmtestc launcbera to 

~· the ~ the tlld.ted states ~yael in the 

Porward ~ ~ am! long range ~.' 
ln 1914,. a~ the Vle41vastock SUramtt, the u.s. am tmt 

· Sftl.e.t UN.ofl. nacb.e4 a ooapi'O.Id$o. 1.lle SOViet um.on d.J'oppe4 

its bslatece on lbd.Uos ~ Baset1 SyaW8 aa:J . .sa returD 

-. UD1ted Statu save up ita olea to Umit 'the Bc:t4~ 

••u tni· t_·t 
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Mll'ff alsalJ.ea. '* tbws, thG q.astloD about Backti.re and 

c.natae Jllasue. were exol.ude4 !'rom tht talks. But the . 
SQ\ti~~; ~·. contlaue4 to presa tor "e ~tnmsfer J~Qle' · (. 
·- ~ ........ ··~ -~ ......... _. ·""- _,_._,.,. ot .._. •• - -·-Ue·· .. ···r.· 't ..,. o"""' • ., ""' ... ~s~"~"" ~ ~· ... ~· llloilloW'i'J .. ~• 

eulWle4 .its CMl a.ckf:lN bombeR and. atcllua rtlliP 

illaailes .- Sllbmerilte Le.wlehed DalUatl.e JU.adlea(staK)! 

JA!d.!a!t. mm&SE !I£ 
ot netmt tbfl Vrll'teti ltatee ttae p~tect the tdea 

ot the poadJd.U.tJ' - ,tlsbt!JlS and w£tu\lq a Umlted 

DUOlear war.6 2hh bUl rataed the SOV1e't ccmcom to COlle 

to olea~' tllldentamU.q w.tttt the VJlttett state• oa ·ita 

•~ale ,oltcr towatt~t the •• ot theJJe tneattra nuele.V 

:torcea ao that aJ11 fttl)reait ol e. DUClear wa.r due to the 

•~~ ot the motives .ot o'tber eta could be 

a.YOJ.4ed.. 
VJ.tb the •lplns ot SAL4f %1 the lmbalatlce· ·la -~he 

atrategio .,.._ was halarlce4. But We&tea. &tNpe was not 

haPPY allout the treaty aa tt cU.cl DOth1aB to· balance th• . 

theatn DU<4ear twa&s . Ja Weatem Bta"oPft-· la tm, the 

Preaidet* ot Wen QermaJly spoke ot the J.abalaoees. J.n 

tb.eatre :mlOlear ~orcas .1ft Bt.wope atl4 • Dee« tor aodernl• 

.Uon. .Ill .-eapo.QSe to tit$ Alleriean moves, the SOViet 

!iLl ... ur tr: - : •· 

'·· 



Uld.on atarted modemU1Dg ita owa lRBM with new tiObile 

~· ~ ss-20 lll.Uu.. !hen was Q.O 1cmd -.84 

rd~~-· ·~ ~- BfO ,.,.,. vhlch ·could bal.anJJe the ss-20· 

Jde.Ue. liGMO tbe NA'tO took tbe "4ua1 traa 4eclaioftW 

0.n 12. Decabe*' ·1919 to MOd...,_ ito TNr anct at 'the aae 

t111e to •Oildlat anoa COftts-o1 •sotiad.OilS w.t th the SOViet 

tfalon. When Rei;l8ml oaa to ~r. he apoke aboUt 'the 

wlaerald.lity oz Aaert.oaD ICBM to the Softet attack. 1'hla 

talk abou-t the •wJaSov ot wl.aenb1Utp* tal 1~ and 

Raaaan'S tftut to Olos.e tile vin4ov tbtollSh the ao40rDi• 

zatt.on of XCBMt umety with MK mlsstle orea"tetl ~ta 

ot the .UU$e 1n the fll04e~UOD ot· theatre maol.ar 

..,OM. aut tho 4eo1e.t.cm to deploy new P4t"ahtn& II and 

Gn\md l.aunched Gna1a• Maal.le (CLeM) tn Weatea Europe 

aet witb etrOD& opposltiaa trom ~people ~ weatea· 

Eut'Ope. .. peace ~~~ -~. eueh atrenath and 1ft 

· orct.er ttl P.ut the people ol Vestem Surope an4 to 

auccesetully ear17 .ou:e ita ~uon pJ.ac. Wutttwl 

Eeopeann Gne~ pnsauru.t the UDJ.te:d States to 

bave aru oontro1 talks w.t.th ·tile sovtet UD:ton • 

. Tbelr ~o Uterest··i.ft ~clrag tDtt1• tkd'ence 

budpt •. theu atratt$10 ooacem to alUtar.U7 ba1aace 

••• otber*a lo~a and. tnelr political poUcy to pacUy 

thfi IJ'Owas entlnucletUt sentiments ot peopl., suataln the 

St.lper POwers interest 1ft negottaUns tmDS con.uol trnUes. 

Besl4ea· these ~es· help to r~ to a ce~n atfm.t 

atual GU~Plolcm. 
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\hOugh ~attual interests motivate the 8UPel'PGWeftJ' 

PartiCliP•:U.Ofl 1n ant$ <:onti'Ol neP,Uatioas, tboJ· tao. oe11*11l 

.clltttililtt•s ,1fb1eh make the negotlaUft; proeMs loq arai 
.. ; . . ~ ... 

cuuibeNOM•' Btus .. vllUe oammon baslo o~ atOM at t~t• 

. ove-.u poUq o~ ·eontrolUDs ana raee, 'thelr apeoltle. wata 

to· attaltl lt. vart.e&.: the d1.f£J.et11Uee arsse Clue· 'to Uttel'ent 

•tratepe pUOeptloD$ end 4ue to other U,chDieel, «mceptual 

an« poUUcal reason&. '!he 41U1cul..Ues which the UN 

eontrol nesoUatlon be"-lleeft tbfJ Sqper POwere ba4 always 

encountered can 'ba listed as .tol.l.tJwa a 

D!(fg&U.~ fl .MtJ!HI&S.!UGl!S .!tiDE! 
Few the vutea States, atretesie weapOna ~ oaly 

r 
the mtelear weapons d .IAtercoatih&ntaJ.i nmge., Hfme4i ._. 

Intermediate nnse· IUlOleu forces of the Uolted ~ 

· ataUoned ltl weatem ~ are: .llO't cons1dered as etra~slc. 

Bd the· StlosnPhicel locatlon of SOviet Russia an4 Yutem 
in 

Europe,/ tbe same conuneat gives oe capacity to these 

ld.s811ea to .atrlke targets 1D the Soviet Ul&lon.. SJ.ttce theae 

mssUea &Uect the secuN.tv of the SOY.let U'alOa 1t cou14era 

. ·--· 1 thea to be atra~•· 

~t!f lfW?l:eK· \;Ja£ • To tbe Uh1tect states :~y ·~ conven
tional OJ' a.uclea• con.t:.tned to the tel'r.ltor1ea or Mo~ an4 

Mt eacalatmg to etliUlt the tln1ted states 1s eonst4erad aa. 

•Llalted. Nuclear War".. But tbe Sovlet UlJ.ioa cl!eputea this 

J.nterpreteUon. lt contend& that 'the &\ssiles whether trom. 
W.tem Europe <11' n-om the Ull1ted states tbreatet\ the ScW!et 
litl;l:a •• r r •mM 
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territorv and tberetore ., aueJ.ear war can ®ly be aa all 

_ ou1: 11\tclear •~'"• z• oan ..-ver be Utn1_. 111 aDJ wv. · 
~1:'-:.0re• ,tbe··sonet Uaion bas •• lt expUcit that

it uota llot belteve in tbe- gradUal eeca~ ot the war •. 

l!U~*?~&!!!ft! p,. ~ to!1!!1 1 the SfJV1et Unlon- tum aQPOriorl t1 
.&A CC)nYentlonal auol•e.r to.-co. 1Dstea4 ot' coUDter.t.ns tbe 

SOviet oonveaUOMl oapabUlty with~ weapons. 

tbe unJ.ted States baa tollowed 'the polley of deploytnent o~ 

taoU.eal nucleaJt toreea. "fhen are oonventione1,. taetleal 

.an4 theatre ~ torces 1a Burope 8114 hence agreement -
bat: to be reaeheC! at an the three levels. 8 

Besittee,. some ml.os.Ue 4eU.very ayeteu are called 

•s•Y area arster~a0 • '!bey can CEU"Tf either· conventt<mal 
or· nuc1flar warbeaa. ~&r utll1 ty ~t be measured in 

aay way because ~ tbe1r dual use 4epe11d.tfta 011 the pn

va111ng situation.' Wb.Ue th& soviet Unton presaaa tor 
.. 

the 1nolua1on o~ the mo~le aircrat•a. td the· UAtted statea 

vld.ch Qe· capalde ot belas tran&terred to the ten1tor1ea. • -

~ ~ 1D a onsta. the Ul\1ted States calla to~ a alobal 

'balance ot theatre mtelear forces, ·thUs 1n.cludf.na the 

mobile ss-20 mi&aUa 4ep1oye4 on tQe. AsS.an territories o~ 

the Soviet Unlou, a1nee these tiise.Ue& can also be qulcta.y 

'b!aaat'eJTad. to the Bw!topean theatre tor us-a in a ·war.10 

a. Alford,. n.6, p~1 

9. . Ibid.. P.•· 128. 

10. Ibid.,. P• 11. 
• 



A!•~l.l! POeY&7 .o, iMlf!Be J., 

st.t.tce,.,:tm, the poJ.1 Ucal eA91romaeot pnva1Ung 1u 
, .. :\ ' 

the worl« lto a ~t extent ba4 $'tarte4 1ntlw.moSA.s the .,_ . · ·. . ~ - . 
. ·, 

control nesotte:tl~ llur1l'lg the Pr&st«enc:v of tUxon• the 
' . 

poUcy ,,r ~the prosrems ~arms control. talks Yith 

the po11t1cal undeNtan41ap between ·the Supel' Polfoftl lin 

the Middle Sast, V1etnall and Brltaia vu toll01teel11 %n . a 

w.t.ettos to a. Pft&S npol'teft m 1969. a.~ sa1ct t 

•To take tb.e queatloa ot tl'1$ .~ betwetn the political 

tmd the atratesto itllV1remment_,.. (the PresJ.dent)... ttOUl4 

lJJce to deal w&tb tb.e .pl'Oblea ot peao• on the entire trout 

1n Which peace 1a Cballenpct, and an ODly on the mlUta!:'f 

~.. . .•.. 12 ... A ....,~ V'Aft ·~ - .,. a F'fibtitta.-v ·;tl~b a..__. s-.-...ilt 
~ • -~"'·== ~ ~ ... ~ _0 .• ~, 'l;t~V;! - ~ ... .,. DQU. 

the importance ot arms control apan froua other poUtl,oal 

1sauaa. Simile riew vat~· apressed bJ' "'e Wll~on Pos't •. 13 

W1tld.D the Ameri.etm ~oretp poUcr estab11sbmen-t, tbe 

contJOversv whether to treat tile ana eon1:ftl~ negotitlUon•· 

vJ:tb ~ SOV.ie' ttdOJt OD ita OWG menta or to .l1nlt 1t with 

"the poUUcal aouoaa or the Scwtet l.181on baa· peftd.at:ed-. It 

has Ulldoubtedly aft'eo-tect the· ams control. polloy ot the 

UJd.ted states. 
i'or exeaple, the· SAW %1 tnaty WU· abelved by the 

Senate pl'JaarilF beoal48e d the SOYJ.et tJAiOJt• s politi-cal 

11 .• 
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ao.Uon ot f.ntervention in Atgbald.atan.· \fne~ the SAL'f II 
. ' f." ' 

hearJ.nga ~ berore tile Senate Poretgu Relatl~ns eo-lttee 
(~. ;'/. ·. ·• . ..... ·•.' 

.tn 1919. ~tiid-az- the ~manshlp o~ Frank Cburcbt senat~l'4 · · 
: ,. ( 

1eul.ag J.deoJ.oaloallF to ria" vl~ w1 th suapiciOn the 

poUUoal moves of tbe. So91et Ualon at1d p~tested that the 

treaty f'avoured the 8ol'1n UAlOll. 

Senator lfem7· M,, hckson, (». W$sh) called. 1of' lltlt· 

veapcms pro~s to U.rease the strategic capabiUty ot 
tilt Unite« ·states. Sen. ~ ~uno, (D.Ga) a mill~ 
analyst as1tod PJ!'esideni Carter to incNua the defence 

~t. lih1le RlchaWl Stone. (ll-Fla) $bowed a<meern about 

tb;e presence ot 'the Rusalau cosba't torces 1ft C\JbtlJ the 

tonaer RATO Commander Qen,. Alexander He.1g1 3r•t state«! 

before the senate Ante<l S.VJ.oea ~1ttee that, "a.aons 
the aWes. tear that a poat-V1•tnf.tm America no lonser ·bas 

the w1U to st.cnd uP to 'thtt SOVLet un.t.on•14 had bee~ -o~ted. 
The SeN!te dec.lalon «?n the ~ty vas dalayed en« 

tlnally the Atsharslatan ln~.lon by the sov.tet Urd.oa sea1e4 

the f'uture .o£ SAL'f II f.lPpl*Ovalby the Ccmgresa.15 Al~xaDAer 
traa~. then. tile Se~ ot. State also con.s14f.tftd the 

Atpan invasion as a bc1Hl• 1n 'the approval ot SAI:r1f 

rt ,..,.. -
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tbat thfJ SOVlet lllvolvaea't -~ PrHJ' ~tar:y ~or~ 

in AfriCa ·ud Cuba Would be appotltJfl . ., the VDited S'mtes18 

BUt tb1t SOdet •• streases that sinCe uma control 
neaottat.tons aN GlUtUally· benetloial, tt rauet be ftewe4 on 

lte own ur1t. and tba't lt W~Gt not be linked. wltll other 

pollt~l ~laUorlf,. _aut. ~ poUcy liakera think tba~ 

peace oan b& raalhtdned only when pOlitioal atrtoapmwe 

conducive to tt .. prevaUa. 

~Am~ t fbe· UJ3tte4 States tm4 the Sovlet union taoe 

each other directly 1n Europe. It is the only place wbere 

bOth he.4 ataUontd: lar&e llWD~a of thel.r nuclear forces. 

the E'tli'Opean arm& control 1s thus a mul.Weteral Yenture. 

It involves aa underactudua, not only between tile two neso

UaUng SUper Powe:-s, 1:ut also Ullde~standiDS witiW'l 'their 

alll:atlGte.. 

Beai4ett, Europe baG ))een dlv!.ted ·~J.¥ .a.lne4l 

the cm4 o~ the seconcl WOrld wv. 'fhe poU.,Uoal en4 social 

-~ ot the \fest and the .&lilt ~,~e are J'ad.loally 

oppostte to each other. ~s baS agg~vateci '\he mutual 

susplc1on~ Further, eacll bloc wanta to seolwte ad protect 

1?. 

18. 
9mr.£gastow S!:JI!'t&rlz. n. 14, P.P• 3?8-79• 

..f.&~o- •. 99!£Hr?-Z. ''tb Ars1ual (Wuh!ngton, DC, 
• .P~ ..• 



l.taeU iroa· the tanuenoas ot th& other ltloo. Thus the 

polJ.U.Cal lld.o-.ctentlf14in88 an« •waptclOD cause stalemate 

tn tue _... ••tnl Wka:. 

fhO\lP West.~ ls ecoDOmloaUy power.tul, it 1IJ 

a.t.Utara.ly very,_ 81l4 thie disparity bact._,. beell 

1ewll.e4 e1nee the Oll4 et the Bec0114 world War• Jts 

~ty bas ~ w•~bly iftter.-l.lnked w1til ·tba't ot 
the llntted States. !bus 4A aptte of· tbe pollt.ical. SXJ4 

pollq 4tlt•ronoes. ,. tfOrtb AtlaftUe !teat, ~Uon 

bas coUnued. u a llltU~ dUaaee. But the SOvi.et uaton 

bas coauaued ,to make tbe best w;e ot these dU~e~ . 

m 1• t'evour. These Sovtet mtJVS$ to sepamte ant apllt 

the-. all1enoe lul4. ~~ the t1Altad states to p~ lta 

.commltment through the deployment 0% aon ~- llUCleu 

Jds•tles. ODe taport:ant way by wbick SOViet Utaicm baa 

retent17 'tftt4 to spUt the al.Uance 1$ bJ' f.Popo&ltls to 
' . 

negotiate ae1*'8telJ wltb tbe alUance meabera. theP 

SOVie\ CllOV86. baw mad.e 8ft ~nt OD a,_, coatN1 "treaty 

Guch MN 411Ucult. ~. these ~tanciJ.np .muat 

Siw •r to mt.ttua1 uad.erstaAdiDS or eacb otheP•a ~ u.... !b.$.s IJas been. ·•tr••• by RalPh. Earle n. •• 
toxuer Di.nctor or tbe ArmS CORtrol aDd m.~ Agency. 

VerUJ.ca'tloa ot tlte ~ond.ty to thO ear&ad. Ana 

Control prlaciplu bell poae4 «SUloulths in ·~t yeara. 



b u.ttat.ton on ltiltiple lDdependent ftfhentry vehicles 

(MmVs) -. •t. as14e 1zl SAUl 1 treaty alftoe at that U. 
~> ' :'<:~:·~~\,. '' ~ . . . 

tQ. SOVIet ·UD.l• watltetl to oloae Ute gap ln. raaY teotmolol1• 

~,, with both the sides baVlag dfteloped Jt4RV teoim010§• 

._ 1.4ea ot anoo~atmS tile mabel' o1 ~ tltea witb the 

nua\Mlr of warheads .baft lJe.coae o»aoltate. BeidAee, ttw 

rAUl~ WllJ'Mada., tile tecba01011 aow ~- the reloacUQ& 

·ot dasu.ea with uw· watheaU• Dleae ~ 1ft ~Ol.cg 

haft .._ the tac ot OlrtUD&DI ea arms ooatHl UeaV 

110M 4ltfltal'·'' 
AJlciNl ~o• the .t~ Soviet· Fonlga Attal'tw 

IU.ntater., ata'ted that the ~ eWm to worlcl 1•a4~p 
PUed ..,. .. pJOltl-. "tO the SO'dAtt uu ... He or1t1cktd 

the .... can M'f'8 C JlCft J'atUylag ~e SAL'! ll tft.tltJ u D 

earaple -· show tile Amel'ieaa 41fsle t:o• uuol..- .fJUP&rJ>~ 

D:t!Ak! ~?·.AIM leta& 
Dw sov.t.e' tlllloa 1aft4G4 .Atlhan1atea Ia :oe.em'bor 1979 

ant •Sl&tedly ~ 1te tMatre aueleu t.•rou• 1.'h1a 

led Ultimately W the dual tft!ok deoWon bJ the MTO 

~u. Ia 1979·· Qtrier· Qll4el'took biB Rvea uUon west 
Btwopeer~ -.. Jrl '1978, to .au, the teen tba.t tile u.s. would 
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~- ltaelt 1'rom Vest ~- ae-..1-ty. He also 
I . / 

promised to --ult -. N'A1'0 •mben baton rea9h1rla uma. 

control ~ vttb the SoY!." lhd.on. 21 

Clu'ter unett the llegotlationa on ~- Ranse 
NUclea. httcu (lRP) .Ia aotoiler 1980. the somt •1<10 we 

1i 

led tw vaw .ial'pov at~~ the AJaer!aa ct.lesatt.ou was headed 

bJ s. ~ KeenY• Both tbe .U.s took coattad.l.-torv 

ateats. 1lb1le the· ~- &ulstect on the Wl.ud.OD ot the · 

Pol"W'AJd Based Syatetae Jacludlaa • war plaDtS atat1'"*' in 

Brl~ Wea't a.__, -arid ot.bef" Wfut1; Eu"opaaa oountdee• md' 

the .Amedoaa earrlera capable ~ tttr1k!Dg ·Sov-1~ Union. the 

VAlttct states ar1Cl •• al.Ues -.. .-.eadJ' to ope neaoUatt cma 
~ ' .. ' . 

with the SOV1.et t.fnlon, Oft the poad. tbat o111Y tbe wolev' 

weapone ·meat tor. theatre AUClear operaUOIUl, must ·t~e U.S. ted 

aA4 that the LoQa· RaDle theatre Nuolear i'oJtou (JA!HF) mtaat 

be dealt with bUateraUy 1n SAL'! 111 by a etep w at.p 

approach.. ftey a..gue4 tbat· the me1n ob;teettve at tbette neco

t.taucma aust be to arrive at equellty 1n the ltu1d baaed 

theatre ll\10leu' ·~ wbicb I1Ud be iJIU't.UallV vel!it~alt1e. 22 

~ talks naebed · a etel.ealate as both the sUes eou14 not 

..... to belki· 
~ wea the Uaid.tla ·~ ...,... c~ issue with 

otheJt polttioal aoUYlU.a case up .lt wu ~ 'b1 

21. 

22. 
~tw Yodf. J.ls!!l• 1 I'Qnt181'1 1~~ . 

4 Jvl.y 1990' .. 



~ Vat!Cctt tbert searetarr ot State .tA tbe :Cane• Mmlnl• 

atrat1•• lie felt that eacb ot t"be -~ like ~ ~ 

rtabta, vu.- Cut too11014o relatlcma wltb the SOViet Ulli01t 

aD4 -. .anne <tala auat be treate4 • ite ow Mrlv.2' 
Carter iA hll·. uaol.n ataw• tltat he:'# was al.aG ~- tht 

~ Of' pOlltieal _,.. of the 8Wiet Uld.OA w.ltll the 8Jl"D 

ooatrol talQ. eD4 eheJted. the vJ.ew or Vaqe!'* But ZI4Bl\1W 

Bna1ul«l• ~·• NatlODal -~V A«vlsw, whO- ••~sed 

creat !Dtl~ oa bla, W8ll agdqt th16 •'-• He took a 

ft17 bardlbe po11oy ~ tt. ~t tJalon ea he te1t that 

sJ.no• SOYJ.et VAS.on ha4 atWl'letl Jl\lOle•· P8J'ltJ 1t-. meld.lltl 

poli.tf.oal ad~i:s apl• the UBlted States ant1 tba' the 

lattf.ilt Ud ita &to ell.lee ..... laprove tb&J.r 1.\UCle&r 

oapahlli:ty GD4 talk ~"* a. poaiUoa ot Gtftmatb• 25 

Wht.le the aoviat VD1oa vas concerned. aboUt tb& BA'ro 

weapcm aottel'lllzat.t.on P~• the UlliW Statea wu. 

conoem.t about the global poU.t1..a ad'Vaaoementa ra4e by 

'the SCWJ.et. Uaf.OD. lt$1l17 K.i.sdnp't'•- the toNer Ge.-etary 
·t4 state ae.U _, 

!be SOfteta ._, be ma4e W UtldeNte»4 tbat 
u. 8AU! proceaa would CO!le to e d unless 
~&lOW ~-wen areatly ree
tralaed. !he SO\fi" supply oJ" eneouras.,.m: 



,,, 
,. 
' 

ot 1Dtenent1on by proxy, m1UtaJT torces, 
tb_ -_· a. use ot aovu_ ~-· · ;torcea in tbt;J ten_i:to_rv _ . · 
of Ita dliMt SUQll u -~ the fttM Qa'baD 

· :t~ to tJ.8nt J.n. Atti-ca; the auwort.
tiaanclns ·or ~t _. aay mea.bi:tr ot 
the Waraa1t.Pa.Ot o~ &ro¥N aa4 a.Uv!Uea 
ee~ to--~- gove~ts triendlV to 
~J:~~ o:_~.::=l'J!zC' 

itla!rAP4tA!!!!~kt& ~~lM.:WASt!_!h! ~~~!ta&RD• At a 
~ aea the eJ~~mS control talks ha4 -nacw a atal.emate due 

to the· poUUO:el tahlle betweea the Super Powers, Roaald 

Reasan- el'dered tne· Uhlte Howse. Throucttout bls f'lret tetra 

be. adopted a wuSh putve towaJrc1 the SO\tiet UDton. Wbtle , 

PNP8l'Qtlone to~ the deployment o~ Pershkls Il a4 Gro\Uld 

Launched:: ~- Mls81J,.o (qLCM) were goDa on In westent 
~·v . 

~• no utt1atlve was. taken by the trultad States to- ·atart 

'the ana oontrol talks· witll the sovJ.~ t.J!ll1on. Htw.eWl"t with 

~- peace aoyemeuta qa1Mt Penblng U and OLCM saJ.niaS 

8rOUJlCl a Westem 8\irOpe• the allies beearae· more ~med. 

about the local opposition. \feat ~ ea4 Italy etarte« 
' 

atftsalna· tb.e iapoJ'talioe Olat.arUag ttl& ems control neso-

Uatl<m$ w1th tbe Soviet Unlon 1ft~ to set the public 

8Qpport tor the cJepJ.oyment.21 Hence Re86d untter hea~ 
pressure from Araenca~a _ttm ~~ allS.e .opertM the aJillW 

·oonuol talks with the souet UDloa la 1981. 

Arms Ccmtrol %n1Uativet ln xar 1'St, Reagan wrote 

a .letter to lre:baev ~ Am.erlcan rea«t.Gna to etatt 

As_ quoted 1n the_____ ~sft&2!111~1X. 38th ADrlUa1 
'Wash1rllrton,. D.o., ... ~P• .·• 
lfew York ftmes. 5 June 1991. 



the talks with ·the SoViet Un.t•• Xt waa agne4. that the 

procedural questl<ms concoralns ttte Arms Control talb were 
• _. ; : ,.._ ,r 

to be deali vlt'-:.bf La~DCG a,. Bealttbu:rser• ·ttte UblUct 
,.JI' 

Bta'-s Assistant ~ ·• State tor Eurogeaa Atfalra• 

.a AleDhlle~ A. a.~, ..... t.a SOVJ.H eabueY ~

prelldD~ a~. b _. QQNsolvad qutriUOl'lll 

vero to be dealt w11th by Alextmdeza Hds, J"r•• ... ~tary of 

State abd Crompko.~ 
Ha1g and arontko mat aD4 apead to OpeD the x• •ao

·&t1ou et Ct&neva on !0 Ro'fe,Qber 1981-. '1'Jte .Attf611l.m aide 

vaa to be headett by Pa\11 Rltza, atWenty tour yean ol4 wall 

kiWWn Aflleritk\ll neaoti.atcw 8D4 a ehti•Sovl.et bardllnca who 

helpot to ne~te SALT X £a 1972 8D4 the SoYiet et4e wa 
to be headed by U.A. Kvlt=-I.Dskr Who was aUtr ,_,.. olcl.. One 

State·~~ ottlotal ttae reported 'tO have aldt •Sbe 

Europeat!$ woul4 uw ~ blcocly murder ll these talb 

bi'Oke UP without a .date ·e•ttt•l9 
• I 

4ellvttre4 on t8 Novamller 1981• ttblch ~ 'te1ev.J.ae4 all'ft. £a 

Wtstei'A Burope Reapn -otto~ the •z.ro-optt.on11 atJ the 

28. 

29 •. 

rud., 6 JUDe 1981. 

3amea Kelly •. •Oetting to ~ You ~. 
~. (au.caso), s October 1991, p. 24. 
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-..tean arms control proposal to the Sov.tet ~-· The 

Ptm10Jt. be~ the ~~- of • ~Uon vu "POr

ted. tO be ttte~;¥atataat SMNtary ot Det.-e tor Xntema•:--· 

Uual seour.t:ty Poltoy• Ricba.fd Perle.:JO 

!he JNPkaJ.·· ottel'td• 
...... to cancel the «eploJ'Mnt ot new tJS ..U.ua nap AllOlear 

lfd.seU. 1.11 Euope U SOY1et uu.cm VitWrrew t-ta *'• NDP 

tdasllet .S.ed at ••m 1'41r0peJ 

..... to •tart rwcot&a,tou a ~ .._ .Lona RaDse stNtesac 

Jflssllea 8l1d ttl& ~a a 
.... to· I'Muoe tl\e risk$ ~· ~· es.ttack. 
!b$.8 otre .. mad.e ~ betwe the eumrdt ~. ~ 
Bre~ and. SObld4t.J1 

..,.,., 

·-. CaapeJt w~er. 1t1e _Mw1o.n secretary ot Defence 
sa. . .. .W.a BeaiMlft. ••a~ua._ ... ftft~ -~ ........ · . ..._...., pro . .......... -~ 
.. Wftr . ~ IW . . 'W"~'W!I_._. 0~ QP ~· ... pll!oi'~ Qol'8 

.. 
adtlt •You taJW . .- voun ea4 we voa• t lMft m •• anal tba\ 

wSU leaw IW:"ope tNG•. Be 'V.l..C Ute aero opt.ton a a 

•• towu4 'the OPtairla up ot arms eontrol tellta.~ 
8l3 Aleamter Hai.a· Naaoaed tbat ·-. ta~ t1aw lat. tu 

uto optloa ... -.t it we aot .eao'tiable. He waud J.a 

·bla ~ tbat to _,.t the SOVJ.ets to ~· tt1e 

- 1 , ·v. F . 1 I ~ _fi1J1 
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already deployed 1100 wameada a. excbafl£e tor the Uld.tld 

state ~··.· o~ DOt to 4eploy a mJ.asile was. 'bQv.n4 
. . _, 

., ...... 

reaaoaable eens•••··· Beslus. tbla aotlerntsatlOt'l p1aft ba4. 

ereate4 such a great ceatroveray witld.a the alUallca. Rei.& 
' 

ctva expresoed bls ftllapvJ;Jasa. tbat the poU.,- mllbt. not. 

J.nteuity doubts about Amedoa ru.eglbg ttom 1te eonaltJ~tnt to 

western &~rope,'' 
lbo MCf1a Ol'itlcallJ aaalyaecl the P"S aDd OOQ ot 

the· Zero-opUOll .proposal. !he· Uncolrl stait SA it& ad.ltori.als 

~el't tbat thOtJSh ttt. ,.,_al W8$ .soad 4oubte4 lta pract1-

cab1li'ty-. <» tile oonVary tbe BreDl!ttt Oeaette C811ed lt ea 

a a1iJceJ9 dter., '1'he lle!l£, Pill expressed the opinlcm that 

1:be a»eeeh was aol'f.t ureow to the people o1 we.awm &urope 

tllaD to d.caeaU.C audlence. at SP!Lt:!i&t, !):M. Das atatett 

that Rea£aft W8f1te4 to wln ta.· ~ wu apiDat the 

SoY1n Vftlon en4 tilat he auccessrollt cU.« by proposms the 

·~u... !be 9\J:Saa1;&!! §!!!IS! .ftmlJ!r also doubted 

tbe pnetiaablUtr ot the ~tlon aocl oplnecl tnt by 

the aQCIU.tcatlort ot: pos.ttlou by lioth tbe SUper Powera,uu 

ooatrol.. cou14 be ach£eVed, as ·~~ .. :rw• wrote that .. 
Reagaut e pnJ0881 ba4 'been ot'tered w1tb the lttea to ;lfttluence· 
'the aumm&.t: ._tlnB between ~· .- Wat GeJ~~DD Cbanoellor 

SchmiCl~ aad ~ it waa a18o Offered as tile ~ point 

Of the· ANa c:oatrol Neptlatlen wlalOb .. later aterted on 



'37, 

JO Roveaber l1l aeneva. b U!!l91!J!! Ma expreesecl do\tbt8 

a-.~ tne· em~•1ty ot the· sov.lcrb .t.a CC)tl4v.c:tl.fl.S ar~JB coatl'o1 

tauta a4, oaliecs t•'• WS.l.Una up. ot ama bJ- ttte 'VAS.W 
statu G'NJl While the aras oonVol aeaoU.tlou wen golq 

f •• !'he OJ'ap!lan;itm.trpreted the ~Uoa u ftealaD.'e 

~ tel ·clole the.· ~a1:loa pp betweeJt the UQ1Ud 

-- aut! ... peopt. Q11f•tem ..... J4 
thus• the ~pt~..on was ~ u a proposal Whidl 

Reapa was toJ'eetl to ot:ter btcause ot the nesaure ,,.. V..t 

EuroPttan peace ltOV'tQa~:. the media was ot the oP!ftloti -tbtlt 

lt wu a ..._ Pl'DJtOaal but alao a pqct po1Qt to start the· 

lllltsot'aUOn with the scm..t ttrd.•• ~~ the pll'Oposal. 

..,. .Salr Uated to pa~ the protea~ ot the people ot 

W•t•• ~· lt waa e1ao potnW ou b1 these~
tbat ~·•· olat.m that t.JUsstarls bact a 6 w 1 aavanteae 
ove.- the Unlted States waa not truei? He had~· ttl* 

P~ aaaect Kuclear equlppett aircftft: and aubaanne.35 

the SOViet UJd.~ H3toted the ~n Option propoaect bf 
Reapa • Smpmotica'ble &4 proposed on. tts own to reduee 

tbe number ot J.ts 1ntermed1ate· alssUea U RA!O gav• up J.w 

. ' 
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pleD to 4.,101 •d•ar als.Uu. tae ~ ~ htb 

··:tM Britlah eJld tbe .tr.Deb tdaaUes aDd the. Aael'leall nb-
, . . ~ r ' ~ > ' • 

llad.ftea etJ4 ~t buM 1ft ~ ~ ol eaft'llal 

-~-MJlh· 
WJd.1e tile Allerieaa ,~poaal CJOalll•telJ 1&Uored b 

Foi'WU4 But« Buelear Sya'teme1 ·the SOdets nat to the otheP 

afalae. ot -~- botk the anusb ar.ut the FNrtcb auclear 

...,.... ·'.l'M --~• Raose ~ roroe (lllr) 

aeaftl,atiorJS Maan with ~· two propoula wb1ch were two 

exU*aett• a.tb the ~ .Powetw M~ t!aCh other•a p.-

. poaa1 as ••V.. and UDfea&lble. \fbUe the SoYS.et u.&on wa.t 

Oil PftleDtias various altewaatt. ProjlOaals eYe11 dWr tbe 

negottaU• ~ •. tM blted states cU4 not -~• ttl 
poaJ.ttoa .boa 1te aero-opt1.011 !'or a wrr ~ tae. Wbile 

these usott.att.ont ·Wft sotlla on, sotAe· poUU.cel devil~ 

adveaely ettecte4 tile ~ 

the 1004 ald. the· ecODOIILc s1'tuaUoll in Poland waa 
ctded.eaUGa ~ 1:11e ea« ot 1910s, the Sol1dar1ty., a 

~· ._ ·oelle4. tor tbe· r1pte to go a ...... aa4 

COillllct. eccJilOl'dO: ntoma.~7 !J.da . ._. UeUked 'J b .-..tat 
J~al10' la Polaa\ at 0.. Wo~ateoh laruaal8Jd1. !llpoae4 U. 

rancaa. •• JO., P• 24,. =· t;a:=c~ ~~~o: ;s~~==!f~t7 
PP• 10.11• . 
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.S.Utary l'UlG .in Deceflbel* 198t.. . 

· · · !!Ius ~!(~'.lJ.'bu7 41ctatoftlh.lp was !Dtroducetf 111 · ... ·. 
: ··? )J:"(.~f:' . ·. ... ~: :~ ;("'·.· .: ./ . . .•. . ' 

Polaud aea 'tb.o am ~ •soUa'tlona were going on · · 
fA ..... Tba. VAtted states entbuslutloa11ywtJltJolua4 

POld•a. _... towa1'de ltbeJ~atba.Uon. tt therefore 

haponde4 esr11Y wb.a the ~ leacl6l'tbip. auppruaed 

the a•-t ~ br §i1!dar!U with a hnVV harl4., The 

JtrMpn A«tdaiatrat1on apressed lta strorsg v.t.ew without 

._,. Naenatt•• Howevel",. ~ tlecldett to contlmJt with 
' 

the ~*• oausSJJB tUsplnsure to the be.rdU!len 1n bla. 

~t:nt£on. lfbsn Alexattder HUg tJttt Crom,lo e't Oeuva, 

he etresse4·that "tbeh lNF W•e Cllltt be <lealt vitb outaldtt 

tbe· ccntext o£ noraal .Eaat-West .-elet1cmshlpr becaUse then 

en tulldG~teDtal a4Vaataps to tile d.s. 1ft coatlmtatiod!S 

thus there bu alwp bfel'1 MYGN contftcltctle a.d contro• 

fti'&Y w1tbln tile ualted statu ~· ~ er not to 

~ tba· poUoy ot ll1'llclilg the lb!'ll8 o~l blb with 

·t&e 80Vlet ~- vlth the, ot~Jer· J»>Uttcal aot1VS.tlea ot tbe 

BoYie6 UD.lon 
' . " . . 

Ql J htmtary 1982, tlle Soviet t1Jd.On ..Uect tor gradual 

N<tuOtl.oas ot· metiua ftllP tdsa.t.lea ard eild.lar ·waapot~ aJWteas 

to l.Wta ~ altout tb .... ~ • e~ aide br 1991. ltl 

ruklag tbia pPOpoaa1 lt esatD oo=ted the ids.Ues ot the 

•• t• I I .. J.IMlUJ .. 
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Prench .eo4 the BJ:t1Uab. Drealmev proposed a two-thUQ cut 

by 1990 1n the met!iurl ~ DUcleau- weapons of both the 

~i~ StateS~and· ~ SOvSet UnJ.on." 
; f 0· •t 

~ietely em 4 Fe'bruuy, tbe UDlWd States NIMted 
. . 

the· proposal and ~cl that a 4Ntt ot J.w posJ:tJ.cm •M1Y 

•zero option• had. alftadr -- a£ven to tbe Soviet tlG.S.oa. 

on 16 Jfarob. 1982, Breahnev 4eoland that the soViet Vrd.on 

waa to adb.en to a moratorium llllilatel'ally .on the dep1oylient 

ot medium ~· DUClear mlssUu £a the. St.tropean part ot the 
Sov.l•t Vl11on.40 the ~tor!wa was to. be 111 tone unul an 

ams· control asreement was J'eached or until the actwll 

~ ~ Pe~hiDS x~.tinu GLeN t:aeaan 1a Weetem ~ • 
.;p• . 

But 1n May 1992, w.ue 1'120Jns ·cleU' tilet 1:l'le SOViet aomtor1U~J 

iftolud.ed the stopping ot the construotlon ot the la\1'DCb1Qg 

a1tee tor- new mlas1les B~ev also atated tbat m1as.t.lea 

with eapad. ty to eul.ke Weet Ge~y tf0\44 aot be deployed 

bJ tbe SOviet UD10ll. 41 

ihws• Wbile the SOv18t Uolon waa ~ tOJWard new 

proposals,. tb.e1 watn· re3ected by tbe UAtted Stata ei~ 

on tbe poWl4 tbst they· wen. tor the ptir'pOse ot propepilde. 

or because ~ the .t.Dclwd.on o~ the Brit1sh and &.neb 

ud.ssUu ltbic.h vas ~Uble •.ttb American lnteresta. 

39· .« ftw X9FJS fJ.!u, 11 :Vel)~ 1992. 

~~Rt !IJiZ§Bpol!;• 1983 (stOQlthOlmt· Almq,v.t.at and W11tseU1 
:!)t P• !if· . . 

tb14., 
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Dws, whet1 the ~· ot the two COUAVJ.•s .-e propodaa 

atd n~ eaob other•.a propoaala• tM Soviet end AUrtcan ·. 

UDs oor.lboi aesotlatora wodte4 ovt e plan quil\tly lD ibe 

1fOOds ~ Geneva. 

161' :.:m ms. !OORS l'9f0§6l, 

WJal~ UDC~al vel'bal notes we•e UObaaae4 betwetll 

'the 1ea4en of- two aationa, .. us usots.ator KVi~l~Wcy 
~m a new· way tor ·~ araa ooatrol. on t6 Jllly, 

1982, Hlue .anct Kvltainaky took. a walk 1r1 the woocta 14 swtu 

JuGa aounwu. ftltU· tile PreDch boi'Cler. IQ. thla priftte 
. . . 

aeasloa away ttrom the n•SOUat~.na table tl'leJ 41a.ICUaeecl • 

-=»tozlft• '!bet ~eel a packep p-ropoaa1.42 

!he kef· .teabttres of tbe pMpoad were that the ~

Would aJ.ve up tbeU Aaairstenee oa oaDCeU.tton o1 NATO 

4•P10JIIG1'1t aut tbelr demau4 10r oompauatlon ~or tbe BJ-1Ueb 
.., ~--~· 4". 

aad ~ toroea, aa« that e. number ot SOVht ss-aoa 

woul4 be ~ from 243 to " 1ft .SuNpe Md frozen at 90 

&a At1a en4 tll(lt the untted ata•s ·woul4 l.qtall 15 ·ond.ae 

ld.$t!Ue kuncbera witb tour .Ualles eaob lol' a total. ~ 

tb1-ee hundred ~e aa4 tbat lt wuld oa=el th• Per

stdq n 4ep~+4J 
It$ p~ wu -~ by· Ratloul SHurity Mv.laer 

in r ·~ · t Hi ·, •• , 

42. 8 8eb.La« Cloaed Doorat. A story of IDtrautstmco1 Jntt&btbs .. end peltlape ~~lased opportuzd.tSea , 
Pe~t 5 December 1982. PP• 15-raJ. 

43.. !bU.,, P• 11. 
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. 
wuu. ~- Sevetal7 o1 State. eeoqe S!lUla, A'n8 ~ 

att ~--· ApnOJ ·J.>.lrector •. Eugene· Roa~. Defence . ·· ... ·.· 
. -··~·~··:··,_ . -· "1. . ,I I~ ·'.·-~~ . . ·, : .'. . . . . . ... ·:Y;~_·-+.:--.. ~\ -1 SGCNtaiT CUper ~raer.- c:u ~ Wlll.lall case,. a1S4 · · · ·. · 

~ . .,.,__,' . 

Genft'al 301m w. V•aaey, Jr. Qltd.~ ·ot tbo Joint Cblete
stat1. A fd.al. _... under the ebdraaublp of Rolrert 

~laQe. ~ to Ole· ~act that Nf.ae bad croaaed. bla 

UinLta-. He qt~Mtioned: ttte ntirmallty b&bind the td• of . 
. ' 

atvJ.Da _·u.p P~ II• Fut1h•l."ii0re• he eonaultect wltb the 

4'otnt Cbt~~· of StatZ whe•r 'tbq ·~ do vl~thott~ ~-II. 

MO. the .Joint tJbig& Of Staf~e 0eaera1 JObn W. V•S4eJ' QA 
. ' 

the Air r~ Qlet o~ swt. Cbu'lea GS.br.tel, leae4 ill 
. . 

·ta~ CJ:t: tbe p.lan but 'the _., Cb!et ot Stat:t 1 Bdwar4 c. 
. ~ ..... 

Meyer• wao bed the reapauibU$t:1' ft>rt' htl•U.cg Pe~ng U 

oppqecl tbe plea.. ltawas elto oppose4 br the &\val Chlet 

tfatAes Wa1::kW. Tbe ~:te• report was. eeDt to tne PJtesJAat,. 

By that Ume1 ~1• Perle• ·wJlo was OQe of the pr1nclpa1 

t't\ltbOJ'S 01 the· aero ~on .• bad. ~ back to Was~. Be 

atftssed that tile ·.OA&1le4 State• should .sUck ODl1 to -the 

arc Optlon. ·fht rratiaal security Counc!l aett.S.ns took 

»lace on 1J -~ 1982. tater, Sluilt= .et Grom}~o at the 

vrd:te4 .RaUOD& a 2S Sepw•ber 1992 all4 btomed hia of the 

Ma-.•••. at•-••-ae ""'t ....... .......__......,._ .. t·....__... .... 1oo..oio... ft•-· 45 """'""' -o-w.•e .._~ """'· \oiU1'!I p,...v.,-~~"' rvw~ ~ •~• · -...u. 

tollotd.ns da1t bt-.tuky conveyed that ·bia gove:rnaeut tftM 

80\ aupporUns t~ p,nposal. 

f -. ,,_ .... 

44. IWA.. 
45. IW.d.. 
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the ftea8aD .Mida1etraUon tOOk a· aedou YlftW ot tt. 

entil'e •pieode 8l2d pea~ the I.DlatoN « -. PNPGaal• ~· 

£ugae aonow, the: »tn-otor ot. ANa crontrol _. m..~ 
Apn.Or.waa aCCUite4 ot liv.taa __,_,.lean l.lrWtuts .,, tbe 

ut.lONll .seourt.ty advi~Jel'•, WIJ.Uu P. Cl.ark. Bu14ea. the 

Secretary ~ State,_ .Sb1tlta a.-sed b.bt ~I exceecUaa hQ 
. J; 

authorltJSLater aonow, was toroe4 to realp b1 Reaaaa uncter 

the san ot etnaal!-ldag the titect sta• adrdDS•wat.t.oa •. 

!be ~n ~ ·.-us.ve1y on RO•tow•• 
41a&Wsa1 in thdr twllter1als. the IIR!291M ··au:. eD4 

~&liD!!! t~tated that tt wee not ody e ~- •amatore wM were 
qd.ut ama o~ V.tJ' wltll the SOViet Vld.oa but that 

it Jaoluted tM PnaSUnt a wen. It went on to ate•· 

tbat ~he ·---··· ot the Pfta.tAeat•e at.....- a ... 
d.udlDs ~-- eontftl trea'Y· "'th the SOVi..a uas.on auet b4t 

4loubted.-46 b .. Bllf! iA its edltoria~ COJ!U~ on the 

taot -.t Roatov •• t~ While: Rltce had- been reta~Dtd 

ataUd tbat -tbe ~ was very W'tn'tWIB-te ~t becau$a 

Roatow aouaht an arma -=trol tnatv vttb tbe SOV1et Utd.on. 

8u' D,e A'J.!p.Sf 9DIS&M!lon IUP»>~ ._ Preei4ent on 'ttl• 
~ 'tlJat he bad. eYGry ·rJ.abt to keep iD positlon a person · 

'ith<Gm htJ llkea• &•t Tr1\ii1J!_ qlltdlt1oned tt1e saceft.ty ot 

the Prea1dat111 intent£-. -ro'f' tU'Ile oon<troli.D tbb oontat. 

•• MU _ . I WM 



t'be !f.llh!Qd,on, 1011 aprese.-1 tbe view 'bt the 1'1r1Da ot 

.a-tow wu i80N .IQ tNer to sho. 'that cU.aclpUne 1s Mtcltd 
1 ~ - ~ ''J :::; \ . ' .. 

t.n t~ae 'bureacuraoy arid ataw tbat Pftf!BUN wu aounttns ) 

uP01l t:be Pnst4at • ctw ltlterim proposal,. !be 6fd .!US 
S!V£!BS ... v!ewe4 Aonowta Jiedpatton ·ae a nccees to haN-

. . 
Urlen Sft the ~a at¥t u 'the .-outlve whO weft 

interested O!lly £a the aero Option, aviOt wi'Utoatlon 

p~a ra~ tbar1 lti U'd.\tl.hl a• u ...,. COiltro1 treaty 

wttb tbe SOVJ.et u.s... the 9H'1!M!R .SH!!!• ~ 
•tresseel the aee4 to !~Qp~esa ·upe the We~ ~ tb.et 

-. lh'.tLted ~States wan~M l'aal araa control aegotiat1e wttb. 

· the Sov!.-t alon ·aad. ~- thtt vlew tilat the pJtOPoeed 

uw ~"• Ktmlletb Adelman, wae not impft8aive aa a· 

penon lrltereete All a.a ooaVol tui4 ate~ that a1'11a 

oon•l woul4 help Ruau eol.Ye blG l'Judse-t pO'bleas JS&. 
b:MEI!M£1. !&Ia. aw the NslPation ot aos-.w a• a sp)Ol. 

., 

or the tncreas$aa lnllwmo·e ., the harclUrlen ~ R4tpu'blloa 

Stmater. lfe~H Helma tna Korth c:aroUDa over the .era 
. ~---· , ....... 4f ~-·....,."'· po_...,... . 

Ill ~ M~orltJ ot the ftftapapr1J were ot thAt 

_,lrlloa that Roatow'a natpatlon bad created dl.aan'&Jill 

.......... &--~· &lid t"W ....... -----·t .. ~. .....atlt ..__..., "'"'""'"' war~~. ~ .... ~. '"1>-'1• ~~ ... _..~ ~-
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it would ;1\lel. the aaU.-nuclear protests 1n weatem Burope 

ana wou14 create· 4oubte in the ldnds ot tbe al.Ue;s about 

the ~ c;oamttment to arma control. Further 1t WM· 
t 

t'elt that the :t1rJ.Qg ot Rostow had helped tbe sov.tn tfDion 

in tta peace oftenalft qdn-' the VAtted States aftd. w.atem 

Bui'ope. Maqy queatioaect the ai.Jlcerlty ot Rtagan Nsard.lrlc 
tbe aaa control neptsattoa aru~· evessed the need tor a 
ktter1Jtt prropoaai to restore w ooatlde~tCtt ot ti1e alUea oa 

the United states. t:t waa also 1'elt that Roatow•a audd•n 

ftalgq.atlon would af'~eot the arms control ta1lc8 w.t th the 

Soviet md.Ol'l. 

Dw· White Bouae bad rJ,ven onraU batruetlon to 

tlttH about nesottat.tns 1d.tb the sovttrta. Hao• Nltae felt 

that he mua:t llave .IDOJle treldota to ae.ai"'h for obarJ~es in tM 

other e14e*$ poa1Uoa. IU.tze atatec.t that he vat Us.Ulu• 

a1-.4 wi 'tb Roetov•a toroect Jteslpattoa!!' •!he Walk J.n the 

Woods• propOsal and the c-Cdtve a.Uona ot the Unlted 

States 4Nw much attehtton !a Weatera Europe.. A State 

Departaent ot:tio~ .oorcmen'ted 'that a ~lOS)' bad beea 

create« All weeteJi.Q &a-ope tha.t the tf.NI OGDtrol treaty P"

pose<t by Rostov arut lUtze had not been accevtecl by th• haN

Uaera 1tt the Ulllted. statea.49 
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.. 
M3e0~ by both the govemments 111 Sep~r 1982• the 

t.f . . -

. . 
Bovlft tJaf.oa d14 Dot gtve _, 1ia et'1orta ett.her abc•re or 

p~ to explore tbe poeaibUJ.tlmt d ·comlag to '-

with the t1Dlte4 states 1D e-. coatrol _. la t•ndt.as way• 

to atop· tbe propoaed 4ep10f'Ml'lt ot auoleu llls..U. 1D 

..... &wope. 

Ql 21 ....... 1982 AD41'0PW. --~ ~. 

pJOpOaed aaaial to .-educe the oumber ot mtd1um reap DUolev 

waapou to a leYG1 ot t1:tree: ~ ·bf' 1·990. He further 

•taU~~ that _tlie sov.tn l.Jilioa WOl.44 . rewa 1a ....,. OA17 ea 

1181ly trle4lUJt ftml& 111aetlea M Jb'1 ta1D ami France. H• aln 

w.mee agat.nn the· deploylaell't ot new Pershlng n 8114 GI.DM 

ta ........... , •• "' 

·. ·,·~' 

But the Ullltecl Statu ft~ted tb1a pn~ once apS.n. 

·1• vaa aqued that u Bn.ua aJld ~ toroea were tbrea

~ the oourltr ot the smet 1101•• tbGil tiM SOViet 

• ICBM eoul4 be· vt....ect aa tbftateDIJI£ tbO iecur!ty ot Vatem 
am,pe. 51 

Oil his VJ.dt ·to Bonn ·C 11 I'~ 198Jf' Ol"'mykO qain 
' 

ntitwa.ted the SOY.let w.a.u~a to NCkaee tu aedlum ranee 
aueletW aJ.aaUes to tbe oombi.De4 total of tile .BftUah and 
the Frellob nuoleaw t0Ne4 aDd. 'to ~ tbqe •boft tb1a 

,._ to a Uae in s&llerla berond the rap troa. aer. -.v 
t• . J't·rL_ .. 

SO. · SDRX Year Book, 1983• •• 40• P•· · 1.J. 

s1. IIJ.IO,!'!f !WI•·· U »toeaber i98a. 
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t10 longer threatea tbe eeourlty ot WesteR Qarope.. He aleo 

ofteretl to Nduce b number ot taot1cal nu.olear weapou 

ntb e nuse ap ~ tooo ldloaetns to t:11e ll'WDMr deplored .-r·· 
the ....... 

1Nt G.lODS with the proposal to wctuce 1ta nuolear 

torcu, the Sovl•t vmoa also repeatedly ·wamed the ~ll 

eountr.iu ot dlre OODHqtteneea U the plan to deplor PltN!dng•II 

a1ltl GLCK was oan1ecl oat·. 

MGIUG!!. (o£, ~'MoM• After ROAStow was replacect 'by 

KeDl'letb .-lmaD, fteqan gave the seneft\l outline wttbla ~• 

the %ctented1ate RaDp Kuolev Poroea uaoUator Nita was 

aUowed to explore the ways to a asr,eement with the SOVie• 

Uldon. He ·a~ that tile pr.taelple ot equa'Uty must be tM 

...... ot the asneunt. tbat tbe Br!Ush eDt! the FNnch %one& 

were to be exeluded 1nm ttte ams oontrol negotiation ad 

that the Scwtet VAI.Oii wae .not to be· allowed to ahltt -.e 
Sntataedl.ate rauae nuolear torcea frena the ~ theatre 

to Aa.la1l theatre ad tbat the agreement ,_., be mutually 

. . "' Writ laMe •. 

!At stat-e lll!partment 4ec1erect ln March 19SJ that the 

aptlaton '1lfeft eapoweretl tl) probe .t.ato the. 11ft Soft..-t 

propo.eal$.. but wen not glven power to otter new AmericaA 

propoaal.•• SeuetaJ7 of state flmlu wu ,,.,. the power to 

li!"S•· . Hew· ...,.... .. . •s .. . . . .ftft11 
;p;. I 1.1 cnt=:::a u&e!!!if J .• anuary fJ~UI• 
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~~~~0-A·•-..._ •\..• -- _..._.,. .li'A .... •·a••-· S4 Y. 1.~~ Wl-0' CU.~ V~W"\oMo- Jlee-lf6 ~--· 

!be t;falted States tU4 aot aake allY cha'llSU 1D lta 
' ' '., ~ 

.i! • • • ~ ... ~~ ... !·:·.·. • ~ 

, olt1C1i*1:1 ·c~eolared policy ot the aero option tllOUSh·lt 
~ ··.·; ·: •. _:r•· j • . • • . .. • • . • 

·wae willing to. iftXPlON Other Pl'OPoaale put f'01'War4 by tbe 

Sovi•t t.Jnion. ~kit 1ft f'act, tbe VAl ted s•tea not only : .. ' .... ~ 

abatalntd tNm otte.rJ.Dg ata7 othe~ tif'ID8. control p:rapoaal ·tArt 

it re~eoHd 1Qyadab1y all tu Sov.l.et at."m8 control PJ'OPoae.la 

u PI'OPasaMa ettol1:a.. !be Wee~ ~- let.tclen au4 people 

~ to feel that tile Ailertoan proposal waa atnme. 

lntl.exlbl.Q aDd henoe !lOt wWthy· ot uesotie:tlon., b pnsaun 

to so«ttr the ~ poa1Uon alowly bu.Ut UIJ• Fu.tber,. 

the •Welk 1r1 1:be woocwr proposal allOwed tbat ·the ugoU-etoN 

wltbout actlrlg on the a4vtee ot thelr reapectS.ve gcWeftlllenta 

eo\114 urlve at • ~aent. Dou'bta bepn to be ftlsed 

Vllether the· Sovtet UDioa woulA bave ooneU.ftd Ute· propoaal 

seriously he.d 1t aot believed that .t.t was 'baiD8 a4V8l'lCed u 

a. nesotlaUns pos1Uon. by tbe VA1:te4 States. Hence at'ter 
' 

~- the pftasqre on Reagan to otter an laterim proposal 

in ~pcmae to the various SoYS.et propoaalo was ~t by 

the press. peopl.e ad tbe _..,.,_eat ot 'the al.Uea alike 

Wblcb felt tha' the Amer.toaa UN opUoa bad aucoeedect ta 
erea'tias etalellaw .tn the ~ cont.o1· necouatlou., 

l!S!ra ·pmo!H• ln order to saUaty b18 er.\t1cat. ReePJi 
1D ~lis ad4n&a ~o the Eureke COllege .ta Illinota called tor 

tbe: re4uct1on o~ the warhea48 on tbe &t~w· Range 

BaUA.•Uc M:ballea to aa :equal.maber oa e global baale. 



fhe President stated tbat1 ttwtseu 1t ~ t~ XD~te 

aauolear w.U- a ~. it woul4 be better to haW. aone 
·tmm some. · aut, ~~ there mwJt be aoee, it Ia bette:&- 'tO baw· · · 

£1M tbat1 t• haw maQY"t' 
But be · d14 ao~ aleAUOA the number ·06 th• &.te~te 

RaDge nucleaP miss.llo ·warbea4a · tba' would be acceptable u 

aa interim atep ~ the a...S COAtrol. Paul Nl._ ~omally 
PNS&ltted Rat.pl\18 PNJO$al W bit SOviet oounterpart. on 

29 Rarcb 1taJ. Jte aske4 the SOViet tmlon to be taON. tlalble. 

But Gromtko re.tecte4 Reasaa'• otrer on t.l'l4l SJ"'Ul14 that the 

Sovt.et UJd.on could acrt aCO&Pt tile Aauioan p0alt£on tbat the 
.. / / 

BnUah aa4 ~. llUOlear £oreea, aad Alae~ ~~W.tlaU 

deltvery alr(;raft l)ased .b1. Weatem ~• had to be left ·GUt• 

Nor co\114 1t aooept the Araerieau demand tor 810ba1 ftducttoll. 

ot lnterMdiate AMp 1\Qdear Pore••" , 
The interitl PN»>Sal was ana~ by Reapa. Hause 

tile peace ~- ilt Wdtwa &~rope Wf!t'e progre$d.veq 

saSnSDg &treDith•· BesL4ea with Aau1cu plan to uploy 

Per-a~ IX .and CLCl4 1A 198S. U. Prea14eat wanted to ftliuce 

tbe opposJ.Uon. WbJ.l.e. contitNf.q to neSOUate vith the 

tlftitect states. the &wtet Union wamecl that it voul4 *• 
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the negot1attng ~able OBOe the 4epl.opent of new Perel:dns II 

. an4 OLeN wat ~eel out.S? · 1 ... ·· · 
. .. . Whereu a ~ ocmductw ataoaphere tor aaw o~l·· ,. 

, as created. by· Reagaa•a tnter.ta proposal. ia241catirla Naen.

w~lllugaeaa to ••*~• .tlalbl1t the ataoapllere deteJ91ura

W ·qdn due to a Soviet. Ublon•a •eldnclJ' hoatUe ae.Uoa 

·Of downlng a SOuth KOrea GUUner 1ft Sep_.r 198J in th• 

._ o1t Japan.. 1'tle oona1WY~lt1'V8 poupa Sa -. Qmareaa 

preaaurJ.ee4 the .PNsfAes~ to ·teke a baJtdltne toward the 

Soviet t111tcm• &chad A. V~J.e• ·the PllbU.aher t4 

bservatlve ~t wet to the extent ot .mtlag ttta• 11th* 

United at:ates GhoQ1d. awapend aru eonvol ne.aot1atlcm.s. A-. 

amtrol nesotlatkma _. bUel on tw.at aDd tld.e UDP~ed 

attack, aloas wt'tb t1w SOVJ.et•s rep~ vtolatioaa ot 

preYSoua ~. apom tbe sm.eu ae \1rlwor&y ot that 
·-·-·59 1ifl!t.&D~(if. 

fbe u.s. P1lbUo d14 aot whO~ eu4or•e wa 
Yl.ew. the. MVapepen retJAJc~ f.\M at the· saae t1u 1ntluen

ce4 the pu'bl1e OPSal~._ the· is-sue o1 fmiS. negoUat.t.ona with 

the Soviet UUJ.~ 6DQ!!~k!..S.B stresae4 the aeed gor the 

CODtll\UaUon ot talks U1 aplte ot the death oft Rep. Larry 

lloDonald• J>4a • ., aa4 other Y1~ ot tale orasb. JIMe!!ll:!l 

8!£ .and trJ!Ue! aleo UftderUnect the l.llpo~ ot ccmtillld.ng 

."f!l'j .••• _ ..•. -
Geo~Bt Russell, ·~ ,.._uta U l'rutbt New US IU$dlea 
Ardft.· . !J._ ud .the 80\rte" p~ to Walk out o~ tkmeva" • ftt91M· D ~r 198Jt PP B-10. 

Co!l&Nsdonal QU&J'WI'llt 199J, n. 55, P• 
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o~ ~11 tUt¥ ~our edltol'lala OD the iMWt ot th• .. ',; 
j-.. 

snoot1ag - ot tolwan. alrU.r aDi the AUrioan Nactton. ' ; '· · 

AU 0% thea, etroaslY •omt.-.d the SOvJ.et utloa as ~~. 

But. OBlf I!! .~ £reg asked tor tbe suaPttASiOD. ot 
talka U the so.Jets rehs- to pw a at1ataoto17 exp1a• 

aauoa. the UnlOD Lea!ler also questJ.ORa«l the use o~ bavtag 
f _, 

d1aloauee w1ta the people ltke B1tlv.60 .BxeeJt tor these 

two an ottwl" ~ e1tbeJt eaUecl tor the oonti~Nattc 

ot tile .Ualoaue and praise a.aaaa tor no\ rA.el4tns to the 

. bUd.11.Dera bf suaPfQldJ.q the aru coatnl talka• !bey 

•tre$se4 the OYerwhelidng J.ilportal'loe « the eontt=atlon 
ot 'the ana ooat:rol, talkth Besides. some ot the ewesae4 

the Deed t~ thQ 4ttp1o,._t ot Pe!'lbiAg D 8Jld GLOM.. c.t 

5 Septeaber 1993• Reagen eM.euaoed only· the ~oa ~ 

certaln OU1t~ aoiaWlo aD4 dipheaUe ~ w1th 
..,_ sou.. e• .. ·-.· ..... 61 e· ..__,. • .......... .. u~... ..., 
:r,IQC ~- e ~. ~· .o· arms ~u»• a.wJ nA 
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t1te approva~ .of tbe ~·· 
Wttb~tbe ~·of the cteolaloa to dttPloJ' 

Pe~ n aDd O.LCR 1D Westem &a-optt frOID tfovetibel' 1993, 

'·the ftffagan a41dnle~tiorl waa ill a position to otter_._. 

....,sstcm.s em shOw ftaltd.llty AD the UJ~S o~ talkth· 

t'be.· ANa Control eesde oa tbe !Uteraetiate Rans• 
&tcl.ear Forcea started wttbl» tiw dap. ·~ tbtt eootinl ctowa 

ot the Korean plue.. As iu new pnpoael at the ... , •• 

. · ... tea wJ.tbtlrew ita~. on tJ?ea'dDI the SovJ.et 

swoe tn &trope .am. ANa m 'tile aame ttar. !be~- states 

~urtbet- PNPOMCI to .anew lbia1a to nave raoM lliu.U.. m 
Asia in return ~Oif· ~ ·uas.~ st.a'tee belaa alloWed t;o kelP 

..va weapons ot ito owa toft ~m tor quick traute~ to· 

Bt:&rope 1a a.orJ.ets.62 Purth&aore. on dut~~ ·~ -~ 
sa the t'Jtmetal .u~ely ot thQ un1ted Nattona. Aae~i«an 

w.U11apess t!'· aocept: uJI'talli aoclltioaUcu in tbe. u. 

cont•o1 prop~.. He ataUd that though tbe Ul'd.tett state. 

stUl Snttatett on counUna 1:be ~ oz warhead& .£or ea.ck 

e14e, 1t would 8llov un<ten~ ot the ·StNlet .-em about 

tile Brttlsh and Frencb :torcee, and that "the United Statea 

'WOU1AI ft«uce ita own wraber ot GLeR 4eployi:Jent. 63 



!lml01!JinS ,it ,Per!~!!!!&, $1 !R!, gi&J1 
Tllr1 Anttropov, the torae1- Premi•~ ~ V!e SOvtet uiaon; ··. 

raJ.sed 4oubts abotrt the oon't&a.uat1on ot the eftla con'tro1 , ... 

talb when the first OLCMs an-lved 1rl BJ-1taill m SIOV'e!Jbel', 

198). Kvl~, tile Sovlet neSOUetor at the tnte.-. 

medlate RaDae Buclear· Porcea convol table; lndS.eated. t.nat 

Hoacov would. COfttlrme to talk wltb the UDited State& tUl 

the mlssllea wel'e mate ~t10Ul. 1n late Deoember 1983. 

\'be maSA reasou bebift4 thls SoViet stand wu that 1 t wU 

more· o~ about the West Cttrman reaot1ca to tbe deploy. 
··~ . . . 

ment ot Pembina 11 Ol'l ita own 'territory• whi.Ob thftatene4 
. . 

the security ·of Sovlet Union ·••e.. the Sovlet Uft1oD .tufitber 

ot.tered to nduce the· GUMber ot ss-20s to 140 tUld ·inow the 

rest. ~ the West U Urals. BUt lt collUml.S to 1Mlat 011 

teltlag 11lto aocount the Br1 Uah aDd French. DUOJ.ear weaporus.. 

Even thoup Reaaan ha4 lrldlcated Mer~ w1l11nsness to · 

take 1t bto conel«eratlon, tlle propopl. was om:e qalrl 

re~cted bV the UAlted atawa. 64 

1\le West Cerman Parllamcmt approved the plan to deploy 

Persbiftg U d OLeMa by a vote ot 2S6 to 226.65 . Ql 24 l'fo•

. embeJt 198' the Soviet untoa walked ,Otft ot the. al'tiS cODt .. o1 

tallte at ~ without a&tUfts a ate toil the ~

ot the· talka•· It was atated that the SOY!et delegation 

"*• lllfl. ·~o.£1C Dm!.S.• 16 lovembet' 198'~ 

6S. ~ Jor}s ~lmeJ!• 23 liO'V'ellbar 199'• 
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telt ooapeJ:J.ed •to ~ all the 1asues Sa vtew ot tne 

deployment of new American medium l"r.Ulle a1U01ear llieellu in 

~urope. 1'be deploJDent·. had brought .about a cbanga in thet. ! ., 

-....; .. , .._ ..,.., .. .;. _, .......... ". . 66 OV&:..·CW4 s ... -a~~- o.-.lfua.~=- n 

B,t!fMpn. Am~· .ecm.SJ'gkiTI!l!a..~ .Ami ,JM1.1!1!1i. 
After break40WD .oz the ._ eonVOl. -~ on 

24 ~ 1P.-'.t: ~ Na4 e statemeat on ttte Soviet 

telu1s1otl. 1ft Which be •ttt• the lUtJ.Da .,P ot the mora• 

torium oa the dGplopeat o1 Soviet llltaaaed!ate ·Ranse 

Jfu.ol.ev forces on the &.vo,eaa aide ez the SOViet UAtoo. 

He weAt oa to state that aew operotl<mal taoUcal •cle~ 

daPODS wou14 be 4eploted Sa EQt Cermar.y amt. that new 
sovtet spteaa would be del)loyed ill the OQea~. amaa P4 

seu.6? 
on 17 January 1984, the thl.rtr t.t.ve nation Stoekbola 

Coaterenoe em COnfidence and Security Bu1141n& fofeasures aDd-

11\aarmament .tD Surope openett• but GromJko warned qaiut 

nsar41Da the .Stookbol.m ~erence u a resumptlcm o~ tbe 

Vld.ted states • Soviet Unioa arms oontrol dialogues. 68 

Oromyko on 2!1 PeWuary 19B4 etate4 that the SOviet 

UGioa was w!Utrls to resume the talks it the United states 

end •o were wlllltJg to take '** ttwir alftady deployed 

1.oDs Rana• 'tbeave fftalear roreea. But 'the aatte4 States 

Dlct •. 

Se_J?I .. ~~·~l!u ~ol.JO no.9, 'SeP.em r , P• ·• 

nu. 
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. Depat-traent .reply1Dg to the Soviet wggeatlon auted that 

the u~s. was r-.dy .. to be more fle:d.lde once the aru ~l, . . '. . . ~ ' . 

negot1at1~ began but 1t ~a not w.tlllDs to pve any oon• 
cessions befOre 'tbe talka re•umed•69 ~.bal llla1tr1 Ut~tiaov', 
tbe SoViet rdni#te~ ~or lletenoe, SPoke ot sov.t&t w.Ul~ 

to resUlle ttte tal.k&, U America tU4 DOt 4ep1oy an1 more new 

miss.lles aDd. thoa~ ebeady deployett were remOYed.?O !bi& wars 

Ollly re.ttretlon or 1ts evue:r poatUon. 

Af'ter the breekdowa; o~ the arms ccmtrol. talks• both 

the Soviet Ullion and the UIU.'ted states sbltted their 

MPbasia to new areas. The United States talked aboUt 

construct1%1& an mitl•bal.Ustic· missile deteue and la epite 

otj its l&rge coats,. started elloeatma turtd8 tor 1ts reaeareh 

and development. 'lhe plo vas called the •·sva:teslc DefenM 

tntuauve• anti u;ore po~1y ~mown as •!he star WBJ" Plan°·. 

'fhf.s aeardl tor COIIple-te deteaoe by the Uld.ted states became 

a matter ot serious coDCem to the SoViet Union., Jt oalleel · 

tor the negotf.etl.oll to p,rewmt the rlid1.1 tarUe.tlon o~ outer 

spaco• iaclud!.Dg full mutw'll reJNnO,J.at.t.on. o1· AftU-satellS. te 

Syatem (AST). the Russiau also COrlYf!Yed their wtlllnpesa 

to accept a mutual moretolf.um on the test:lng ot space arras. 

In ita counter prop•al• the- Urd. ted States stated .tim w1l.l.1ng• . 



aeu· to 4Uouea a broat raqe ot 1asuee tnoludq thtt 

nasptloa of the u:u control rtegotiaU.ou c a~tetl• 
' 

aM aecU.wo I'8Dp auolear· arzna. But tbe .AJ~erloan oft'er· 

was ·~eote4 b.r the SOViet UQ.l.on aa l-t was more inteNated 

Ill «t.acus:d.Ds the· space ~.11 
ChernehK~, w110 Jaetmae the· P#elll• ot tbe SoYJ.et VJd.OD 

in Gatober 19&%• eugqted ~OtW ueaa 1or opealuc up the 

talb. He !"GJtat.ct tbe SGviat Vlew tbet the ~ apaee 

. muat not be dUtarlee4 atl4 ·oalled te .~ ~nea • 
' . 

the auolar .._OiltJ. He- ak.tltl •• UDlted States to ratuy tb& 

W.Uea barlD1fts -~ auolear teatlhs• a. fulithel" 

uke4 tbe RATO aJ.1lea d tit& Ub1te4 States to pleqe DO\ 

to ~irst •• the· e.v.c~ voapollS. Cotltlwq• he uke4 t:or 

llQtuel. &'e_...ifltloa ot ·tt. dwelOJ)I.leU ot the· aml-al\teU1te 

·arateaa ..s to~~ tellh$- on the Mti~aue 

arat-. ~•lv•ft 
But Rtaa• -..d •tatett 'tbat the ~ "'- PSaft wu ·~ 

tilt- arma oontnl cegotJ.aUon. 'ib1& ~ tu ottaAcea, U 

thtJ had eay- e'l an. t4 the 6l'U. Wka. 

Ttl• Intermediate aanp ~· l'oroea ~- talka 

~....S with sreat 4tft1dtlea- 84 -e•n atte~ tour years ot 

lte ~tloa it 00\114 ~Y make tUV' hea4way. tta. 
· si.IJ.Cel'tty ot the s~a J:n OODduotlDa • re~J!l orus 

con'Wel.J.a queatlcmable. 1b& Valted state&~ the· 

1--.wn:n ._,-I I ll 

11. •u ,Yom :taas, 2J .Jfay 1984. 

?l. 17 OCtober 1·984. 
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• 
Dtaotiatlon ..... o£ the pressure troa J.tlt awe.. It 

was more iatere&W 111 oanylq Ot.lt its plal'iae4 depl.oJiiat 
ot aolaav minlle&· 111 l'lqt ......... the ... CJOAtrol.' 

uptlatloa wu •• __.. ae a plQY to 1t41 tile opPOJJlUQil 

to ~t 118 P.OUCr. Ql the otba• baD41 1h SO'det 
' trrd.a vas &Ater.atm~ a t• aNa octrol 1\0N as a way to 

balt the a.ce~t&on p1aft ot 'the am. KOeeow•e bu-8atn

tft& stnte§ ••oentnttd les• • Ae~otlatliJI at ~: aJd 

ao~e 011 propqatirJI ~- a.coq ·tbJ · peoplft 01 Veatem 

. '" ...... 
'~ the .tfra·t tbree years ot oeptlat.t.ou., both 

'Ute •PW feweJ-a ot.te-rett extnae ~ OOJttNl .proposals which 

•re j;ao.-.u.Me wtlb the· Jatenata d bo'Cb ·o.~ tbell. ·lflUla 

~ oalle4 for 'tbe w11:Wnwal. ot alnaclY t~Qlore4 Sovle"t 

swoa. the SOViet tlalOJa. ~ to .t'* posittoa tbat the 

8r1 Ueh. aDd i'fellcll Jlf.iOlear ;t~ u counted u put ot 
" 

Westem ld.Gt~l.lea. !lie Vllltet:J statu. 41C not vaat to iDolude 

thea. aluUes. beotmee tileD tbe U'Dl8 coatm1 aesottatloa W1U 

~· a 110ft. «*Pllta.te4 et&ltllateral ~.. PtartM•on. 
U. SoYi•t Ut4e called cm .. JntalD ..1 haftott to aesotsat.e 

sepuatttl)' vltk it. fb18 .. wae· .ap~a Yl..a as .SOVl•t .PloJ' 

to apllt the el11aooe. 
Beau.aa tb& polltloal ao.Uoaa r4 8Cll. Ot' U. St.tper · 

POwers adftnel,J' et.teo'ta • ants ooai:rol pr~r48. though 

uw. tt sn r _· ••, 
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Reqmta p0Ucy ~ .-n~ w1ttl 'tbe erms OOJltrol.aego. 

~tJ.oa J.a apli=e 01 aew.-. p""surea on td.m durSDI tb$ PGU&b 
1 . 

6~ all4 4!~ t!f., U• ~· 'tl\e Conran airllne%i was sbot· 

.4owlJ liJ the ~ oould be appretWltecll, at the sa~te uma. ·· 
it muat &lao be take into a;COOQD.t ttaat at • Um& vbeD •• 

pea" a<Wemente ba<l ~~ $4' moh atnmgtb .ita Veatem 

SW:.pe• Reagen· would have ~aced aewn oppoaltton batt he 

4ecl4ed to walk out o1 the anta ooatrol aesot~at.~Ama. Beddea1 

with sov.td Ufttoa ccuta'tl.y tbrct:a~ to step· a walk ·OQt 

U the mlClear «d.sdl.Qa were 4ep1~. the UN.ted States 

oo\lld ban beeA more Jateresteci 1n putting the 1>1atae .tor· the 

bl"eakdowa ot tbe· talks on the ·Bov:t.et UAlon ~· ~ talin; 

the blame ltaelf., ~- woWA be b .A;mer1eG1l 1nte-a't to carry 

out tl\e plan. tot) 'the deploymellt ~ Penld.Qa IX aDd CLeM • 

. ~o.te, .lt ·dU. ~ walk out o-~ the alWI eoGtJtol talks 1ft 

aplw 0.~ Cfttlt c~ervative PJ'(llssure. 

n-1Q8 the neaoUaUma •• Vrd.'tml stAtes alwaya re

,.~ the $w1crt prQpo&ale u aew pro,as~. Xt 414 not 
so 1Dto tl'le 4ete.Ue 01: the Soviet propoPJ;e. Both the &laPel' 

p~ wen:t umtllUD,g w aee ee conoem ot tte otur and 

hardly an ~~t could be Nached even OA the basic pointa 

to stan the AeaG·tktlona. 

the ea~ or ttl• Vld.ted states and the SOV1et Uld.on 

o~ MOb other' • maol.ew weapoDs 4Utetted ~:Natly. WJU.le the 

UD1to4 states o1a1me4 that 'the Soviet ti.DJ.oll ~oyed au.per1orlv 

Ia theatN auoleal' aapoas by aclu41q 1ta own Poi'WU4 Jue<t 
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Nueleu foroea, Soviet UDlcm claimed panty with -tbe Urll.'btct 

Sta'tes atd tfATO 'by irloludi.q the Br£Uob aDd, rr..tt. auolear .,q.,.,. llhil.e poaslr aaae-rat.tas 'tbe eapabiUttes ot the· · · 

~. -th sides were equally tmcieNU.U.S thelr ova · 
toreea 

' . . 
!he Uld.te4 .States bad ~-- "'-~- lA wblle 

wbUe COUJ1t1nc airdl• tdaallea ot tlte S01tln ua1-. lUte 

the S&-12/22. It alao exo1udo4 iu mtOleut teeUeal atr

oratt ta Wutera Europe tfb.Ue traolwUaa el1 the sovtet . 
t~tUrle &Y.latton U· ftUClear eapable. the lo'Viet ·tion 

Oil ita part bad USWled thai aU Afia·. ami A?e or 1"Jte Dllted 

Staua ae available to ffAfO an4 he4 ~ tbe IA!'O a~ 

range apteme alae but bad exolu4e4 Ata own taoU.U ....,._ 
'14 orat-t. 

!he· .toll~ tables &lwts the· US vJ.tw GD4. Sovlet 

v.lw ot the.lr nspeeU.w tma the other a.W.•e u.atN llli01eu 

torces .. " 

.. U lti l< :HU'. Ml• 
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. 
·the md..ted Statea poU.e7 ot lW.Molng the ~ baNd 

llf.,aslle ot the Sovie• U»ion vi'U\ a el•tlar 1aD4 baaed lliuile 

N811ta Oftly 1ll tbe· esoaktton o~ anee raoe. 

•• Dr ~~~tsotiallosaa ba4 1tee0mt •• OOJIPtlertW 
'fJecause J.t lavolw« the lateresta of •• oal.1 tilt SUper 

J»owen ·lRrt. alao ttae !Atereats of the alU.. Baoet. thousb 

the· ~oJmal •aoU4Uou were onlV ldlatenl• the couulta• 

t1011 OPJ!' the matters d wliat pnpoaala were to w, took. 

placo vlthi.D tile· al.Uaaoe. Jteace blame te the atalomate 

in~ ems coatMl talks: 4ue w the· Amarloaa pedtiw ·ot 

••~Utm aust be equ&U,. ataN4 1>y botll ttte alU.a e4 

the Uld.ted statea.16 !bu ant-. at a C»aaeuua witbla the 

.Ulalloe oa 'the issue o.t wbat propoaala liU ·to te _. :1• 

mue eoapUcatecl 'ttuaa tb• ~ ~~- o~ •SOU.atloa 
.&.taelf. 

ftut l.lalte4 states ~waya •hlh' the approval. to&- MW 

eftt8· buU4 up ea a bar&.,IJiiGS cblP which wonl4 ~aclU•te 
...,, ·- o__.._ .. ......_ ...... _ ...... : ........... fill__._. Un10D . ...._ aftft-...-.. w.G ._.., Wl.lt;av.ll. ..,._~ 'IIFJ1i, ,.,_ W:&.g QV'\f4~lt . . . . . .• +U1If. 'r.-'&VYCJ.ill> 

tor. RK..alaaile proanue• aqtroft bornh and 'tbe Penh~Ds II 

8Jhl OUII ba4 ell JJMtt aoupt u aece:sattt• to tw-ce· -&be 
Soviet Utd.OD J.rtt• aertoa _,. o .. ol llttftOtlatioaa wJ. th the 

vatted Statea. aut Uae end aaata tW.a poUOJ pro'JfKt to 'be 

a taUure. 'l'ba· Sovtn lJ:QLon always ~ md oouotered 

the· m;olear af.eaUea ot the fhl!tecl Statea. vlth Ate own aa4 

414 a.ot BU.Cewtlbr-: ·. to the Amol"S..O tbreat. -This led otlly to 

... 

?6. AltoN, n. 6a P• 24. 



au •ca.l.aUon ot arms race. lD reality, the Sovlet Valou 

.lllatead ot ·ne;JOUatbg more aedoual.y after the ~i~ 

4eplopent of ·persbbag II arut CLeM etap4 a .walk 0t.n tm4 

atal'ted. mod.erakU, A.ts owa theatRf wclttar torcea• !he 

new etsallu bad cauaed cmly ttte· lireak4o'WD ot the ens 

control telke. Dlutl, l t cau be ap&culated that tbO new 

Stratelio Defence ID.ttlatlve ot tbe Uftitecl States contr1• 

buted aubatantially 1tl tQrthel" vo~ of the al~ 

edverae us-soviet relattout~ 
!he al'afl control nesotlatioa baa not achieved: the 

P\U"PPP ot ioprov1Ds tta us-SOViet relatlona. !b!t mutual 

aup&cla hu not .htm l'educe4 to_,. extent an4 1ta b!"Mk• 

4oWli haS 1n~e4 reAlW lA the esoalatloa ot tb& arQ. nee. 

\'be IMP . aeptlat.ion tor the put ·~ 1lli'U'e baa· aot ooatn• 

Wte<l ill ear _, - tbe .lap~ ·~ tbdr ld.lateral 

ralaUODS. It hae hall*~ ·the Aaer1etm thtatN aodenlaatlou 

progHaa. 



CONCLUSION 



Chapter V 

CONCLUSIOl'l 

the Second World War fJilded tbe supremac.v of the European 

colonial powers. The ftl1d or the war also witnessed the emer• 

gsce ot two Super Powers, tbtr Un.1ted States and tbe sov1et 

Union. Both ot them tdent1cal.ly viewed the 1mpo!'tance ot Europe 

to tbelr secur1t1. Tbe war shattered Europe was 1ll no position 

to resist the advancement ot the auper Power 1nnuence. 'l'o 

at!vance 1ts economic interests the u.s. desired to harness the 

capab111t1es of large numbeZ' ot European sctenttsta, 1ts largest 

pool of skilled mal'lpower and i.ts tremendous industrial prod.ue

t1on and rav material resources ot the colonies ot Europea~, · 

states. PoltticallJ, the u.s. sousht to minimise the influence 

ot competing ideologies tn Westem Europe. S1multaneousl1 v1tb 

consolidating their post t1on 1n Eastem Rurope the Soviets 

sougbt to iJ'lenase tbetr .tntluence 1n Western Europe tor slmilnr 

st~ateg1c, economic and pol1ttcal reasons. Thus Europe became 

the Centre of Super Power r1val.rJ, conntct and confrontation. 

Immediately after the Second World War, the American 

pol1e)'-makers Viewed the u.s. atomt.e rnonopol.J as a great 

strategic advantage against the Soviet Obion. The¥ presumed 

tbat 1t woUld deter any overt or covert SoViet expansionism 

especially 1n Europe. ·aut the developments 1n Hunpr,, Czecho

slavakia and F1nlan4 'Wfdcb culminated tn the establishment of 

pro-Sov1et govemments 1n these states (1947-48) forced American 

pollcy-malters to adopt a new policy ot containing Soviet expan

sion advocated b1 the Assistant SecretarJ ot State, Dean Acheson 

and the Amertcan diplomats like .Averell Harriman and- Gtorge 
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1 
Kennan. The entire approach bad to be reviewed again when 

the development of tar ... reaching s1gc1t1canee name11, soviet 

atomt.c ~ucploslon occUJ:'hd 1n August 1949. the atta,tnment ot 

atom1o capab111t.Y by the Soviet O'n1on tnev1tabl1 had a profound 

impact on tbe military caleul.at1ons ot Westem allies ot the 

Unt ted States. 

!bus at the beslnntng ot 1950 the Un1 ted States facet'! 

the presence ot huge Soviet conventional forces 1n Rastem 

Europe together W1 th SoViet atomic weapons. The outbreak or 
Korean war 1n JWle 1950 further shattered the assumption that 

American atomto power would <!eter eommun1st forces anywhere 

trom r1sktng a m111tary confrontation. Hence the u.s. policy

makers decided to deploy nuclea.r weapons 111 Western Europe in 

1963. The countries or Westom Europe welcomed the deploJment . 

at nuclear woa,pons in their terrttor1 because this provided 

them wttb security w1tb a verr low defence expenditure. Bes1d.es1 

it helped 1n the rec~nstruction ot their war shattered economy. 

Thus the NATO served the mutual interests or both the . u.s. and 

Western Europe. 

!be strategic 4octr1nes ot "Jfasstve Beta11at1on" and 

"Flexible Response" had been the guiding. principles behind the 

American polie.v towards the Soviet Ullion 1n Western .Burope. 

The SoViet attack of westem Euope was to be coWltered bJ a 

flexible AmArtcan response var~ins from the use ot conventional, 

1 
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tactical, theatre and strategic nuclear weapons. A grat!ual 

escalation or tbe war was anticipated and the attnation result

ing 1n the strategic nuclear exchanges was to be averted as tar 

as possible. fl.oreover, the u.s. had plans to strike maes1ve11 

and effectively at all the vital po1.1t1cal, economic and strate

gic targets in the Sov1et t.Jn1on. file aim was to tncapacl tate 

the tunct1onlng of the Soviet soctet1 and to br1ns 11te to a 

standstill. 

Tbe need not onl.J to safeguard the bour.ularles 1n tbe event 

ot war but also the necessJ.t.y to deter the Soviet attack on. 

Western Europe bJ threatening a counter-attack on lts territory, 

was telt by the West Eui'Opeans. .Acoordina to the tJnlted State•, 

these nuclear weapons which ensure the mtttual vlllnerab111t.? ot 

the u.s. and u.s.s.a. to eacb .other's attack help 1n the matnt._ 

nance ot the delicate peace 1n Western Europe. With the West 

European allies unv1111ng to spend more on thelr conventional 

detence, more u.s. nuelea~ weapons like the Atomlc demolition 

mtnes, cuclear art111•1'1es, land-based mss1les like lU.ke 

Hercules, Honest John, Lance, Pershlt1s Ia and Sea Launched 

Crtllse Mtss1les llke TomahaWk were deplo7ed. 1n Westem Europe, 

with a range to hlt targets in the Soviet URton. 

!o counter the presence ot A~rtcan troops and nuclear 

weapons 1n Western Burope, the Soviet Union deplo.ved conven

tional and nuclear weapons slmllar to Ame:rlcan, atomic deJIX)l1t1on 

mines, artillery ant! land-based m1ss1les 11ke Frog, Seui B, 

SS-4 and SS-5 1n Eastern Europe and on tbe ties tem side or 1 ts 

border. The mutual susp1c1on and adverse political relations 
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betw.n tbe UD1 ted states and the Soviet tJnlon resulted 1n the 

1arJ>se atockp1lt! ot nuclear veapons tn western Europe. 

the balace of power slowly changed 1n the 1960s wl th th• 

Soviet l1n1on 1rnprovms tbe capacitJ and. prec1s1on ot ita nuclear 

cd.ss1les. ~11en the United States was deep1J Involved in the 

quapd.re ot Vietnam war, the SoViet llnlon concentrated on the 

reseazocb and development ot more sophisticated nuclear weapons. 

This enabled the soviet tlll.ton to attain strategic partt7 vlth 

the llnited Stat.s 1n earl1 1970s. 

The thaw 1n their political relatione 1r1 1970s enabled 

the signing or SA~! I and SALt' rx. But these treaties d1d not 

help 1n .lovezotng the level ot the1r eont:rcntatlons. The Soviet 

Union wh11& coming to an \U'lderstand1ng w1tb the u.s .. on strate

gic nuclear weapons, modernized 1 ts Intet'lfledlnte Range Nuclear 

M1ss1leo w1 tb mobile, solid-fuelled, three varheaded, land

baaed ss-2oa. The West EUropean allies ot the u.s. oonsequentll 

telt the need tor a u.s. land-based m1sa1le to effec.tlvelJ 

counter tb• threat posed_ b7 ss-2os. Bes~des tbe cred1b111ty of 

America as a global power was doubted because of 1 ts defeat to 

the Vietnam war. Further, the Iran hostage crisis and the 

Soviet tntervent1on 1n Afghanistan 4ur1ns the presldenc1 ot 

J11!tt!l1 Carter helped 1n strengthenit'lg tbe1J> suspicion aplnst 

the Soviet tinton. 

The Sov1&t deplo7ment or ss.2os can be viewed as tts 

r.out!ne etto~t to modernize tts Intermediate Range Nuclear 

M1aa1les. It coUld also be seen as its ettort to strengthen 

1ts nuclear armed forces 1n Europe as tbeae Intermediate Range 
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Mi.ss1les were tlot controllod b.v an.v strategic Arms Contl'Ol 

Treaty. Bttt the range ot tbe ss-2os which ean hit any tarsots 

. in Western ~rope was perce1ve4 by the alllea as the Soviet 

attempt to hold the West Europeans as hostaaea. 

!be SALT II treaty was viewed by the vest Europeal'ls as 

an American e:ttort to come to an understancU.ng vith tbe Soviet 

Union at the cost ot the West Bu.ropean interests. Chancellor 

Helmut Schmidt of West Germany 1n 19'17 stressed the need tor 

an American land-based m1ss1le to m1nta1n the balance at tbe 

theatre nuclear level. This resulted in heet1c oonsultat1ons 

v1tb1n the American executive wb!cb vas followed by heated 

debates in the u.s. Congress. In 1919, the 4ec1s1on to deplo1 

Persh1ns II and OLCM 1n the event of the faUure ot the arms 

eontrol negotiations was taken to counter tbe Sov1et move b7 a 

similar threat to tts secur1t1 trom Westem Europe. It was to 

prove the ertt(t.f.b111t.v ot the A.me~1can commitment to lts Westem 

allies. Besides the Soviet intervention 1ll Afghanistan and 

1ts covert help to the guerilla aet1v1t1.es 1n the tblrd world 

countries acted es the deciding tactor vb1eh influenced tbe 

dec1s1on. 

The decisions 1n the alliance are ttsua111 tak.an after,. 

lons debate• d1scuss1ons and a lot ot convtnclng ot each ot the 

allies by the f1n1ted States. In the 1919 decision the two 

opposite ideas ot arms eontrol and arms buJ.ld-up were linked. 

Within the alliance tbe United States taoea d1f't1clllttes at the 

governmental and the public level • 

.At tbe government level; tbere were growing susp1o1on 
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among tbe allies. The NATO. had become an uneasy alliance. 

The Obit~ States and the allies baY:& dttferent perceptions 

about the Soviet tJnton. While the EUropean allies are 

interested 1n balancing the Soviet power only at the regional 

level; America 1s interested ln ~anc1ng :tta power globalll'• 

fhe American call to thwart the sonet expansionist ettorts 1n 

the tb1rd world eountrtee has met V1 th reluctant support from 

the European allies. over the 1ears the 1d.eolog1cal around 

wb.tob covered the cont11et between the super Powers had d1~· 

appeared end the Europeans hat! realized that vhUe they could 

economically become more powertu11 theN were lagging behind. in 

nuclur technology which had brought them wu!er the nuclear 

4oll1nance ot the two pant powers. But the SUper Powers are 

not willing to reduce tbetr domJ.nant role tn Europe to an1 

extent. 

While America vas able to suceesstullJ pin the support 

at the gove:r.nment level tor its nucleazo modernization pZ'Ogram.me, 

1t raUed to convtnce the West Eu.ropean public. Moreovezo, the 

American strategJ of fighting, "11m1tod nuclear var" 1 limited 

onl.v to the terri tor1es ot· Westem Europe and the Soviet Union 

had suecesstull7 projected tbe nuclear ann1b1la t1on a a a, more 

serious feazo than the tear ot soviet expansion or the spread 

ot eoomnmism. !be American call to t1abt against cowmm1sm 

tailed to 1nsp1re West .Europeans vho took to stzoeets to demons- . 

tzate against the Amertcan deployment ot the nuclear weapons in 

Westem Europe. Wbtle the west European govemments harped on 

the same old idea ot threat hom the soviet union to sell tbelr 
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wapons programmes, the people questioned the val1d1t.r of stoelt

p111ng such large quant1t1ea ot nuclear weapons In their terri

tory. The d1fterfl.nt. attitude ot the people ud tbe1r govemments 

1n Westem Europe toward tbe deplo.Yment p1'0v1detl the ground tor 

propaganda warfare between the Super Powers 'filbo bad opelJ 

assailed each other tn their ettorts to 1ntluence the· people or 

Weatem EUrope. PsyehologleallJ1 the West Eul'opeans have been 

subJected to ~at press~. 

In tho.S.r ,propaganda• the7 openlJ accused each. other ot 

violating the alread, signed arms control agreements. The 

d.eplorment of Pershing IZ (Uld OLCM beeame an important issue 1n 

the Br1tl:sh and west German elections. In west Germany dlll'tng 

the nat1onal electton.s, the Super Powers went to tbe extent ot 
opwg supporting the ceadidates against each other. 

The Soviet e~torts, to p~~ect ttselt as a peace seeker 

were successful to a certain extent. Its promise not to use 

nuclear weapons age!nst those states vhlcb 4o not produce or 

acquire nuclear weapons or allow them to be deployett 1n their 

territor; sreatlJ appeal to the West EUropeans. It helped to 

atrengtben the voices of the peace protagonists tn Western 

Europe. 

The West European peace movements were Viewed ditterentlJ 

bv the Soper Pow•rs. 'the soviet Union believed that in the 

West the people can exercise 110re influence on the pol1,e1ea ot 

their governments. Hence 1t encouraged these movements vbicb 

protested onlJ against the American aru bu.1ld-up. It tried to 

manipulate these V1 th 1 ts various peace proposals, Sn order to 
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make the 1mpl.ementatlon ot American Weapons modernisation 

programme dltt1cult. 

T.be American policy-makers took varied positions toward 

these peace movements. While the bal'dl1ners condemned the 

movements as a communist ploy to pollute the minds of West 

Europeans, the moderates saw the ceett to pac1t7 their senti

ments. the latter argued that the genu.lne concem ot people 

should not be dismissed and that the anti-nuclear call should 

not be perceived by the tlnl ted States as a pro-soviet stand •. 

But, in general, the American pollcy.-makers viewed these anti

nuclear protests as seeking simple solutions to complex· problems. 

It is evident that the upsurse ot the peace movements 

between 1979 and 1983 vas much more due to e&l"elesa American 

public pol1C1 statements than to a desire to support the soviet 

peace proposal.s. Ma1nl1 the A.mertcan at:rategte thinking on 

the nuclear . war as a possible, vtable and w1nnable option 

enhanced the tear ot Soviet interventionism 1n Western Europe 

to appear as reallst1c. However, Americans did not c011slder 

thls tear to be slgn!t!eant. 

The United States alWJS found lt d1tt1cult to carr1 

along with 1t both the governments and people ot Westem 

Europe. The 1979 "dual track decision" by ltscl.t showed the 

eztent to which the United States bad. to compromise 1n order 

to pacify the sentiments ot the people of Western Europe. The 

United States was to~ed to open the arms control n~got1a tlons 

with regard to the theatre nuclear weapons as an essential 

step to tac111tate its weapon modem1.zat1on programme. While 
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tbe United states successtUlJ came to an agreement with the 

Soviet On1on on the strategic arms, 1 t could not s1mtlarlJ 

sign an agreement controlling its theatre nuclear weapons. the 

arms control negotlatlona at this level faces Ol8n1 problems. 

fhe problems faced by the tln1ted States ts both at the 1ntra

all1anee level ant1 at the bilateral level with the Soviet unton. 

Ftrst171 the Dn1ted States and the allies have a1wa1s 

~ointl; bargained with the Soviet union. The open debates which 

take place vtth1n the alliance reveals d1vergent poliCJ posi

tion• of the various West European nat1ons. The Soviet interest 

in fishing 1n troubled waters helps onl1 in complicating the 

tssue fUrther by offering to negotiate separately with the 

allies, fhe NA.fO alliance, consisting ot the ttnited States, 

the small nuclear powers like Bri ta1n and France and the non

nuclear states• :react ditteren tly to the Sovtet otters. the 

&lltes are alwaJS susp1ctous that the United States voul4 

bargain oft their interests to serve lts own interest Md thus 

act as a pressure group on the ontted states. fhe arms control 

negotiations very aens1t1ve at the bilateral level 1tsalt, 

bee011e all the mon 4itf1cu1 t. Each time, the Soviet Union 

otters an1 mod1ticat1on in its position, the eorrespon.cU.ng 

change 1n tbe Amertcan stand can be taken only after consUlta-
B 

tiona tdtbln lts alliance which causes inordinate delaJ. 

fhe Un1te4 States opened the Theatre Nuclear Forces 

negott•ttons to convince the West li:Uropean public about the 
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neeess1 t.v ot the modem1ut1on programme. !he Soviet tr.n1on 

Wile negotiating With tbe United sta,tes, s1multaneous1J carried 

on 1 ts propaganda efforts 1n the Ya1D hope ot 1Dtluenc1ns the 

American pol1c1 throuab public opinion. This reduced to a great 

extent 1 ts serioQtless and. purpose ot these necot1at1ons. 

Thus tor near11 two 1ean trom tbe beg1nn1ns ot the fNF 

talks on 30 ffovember 1981 botb aides ottered positions whtch 

were unacceptable to the other. ·This resUlted in stalemate. 

Besides certain techrJ.tcal. questions like tbe d.et1n1 t1on of 

atrategte weapons whether to OOW'lt the number ot warheads or 

mlasue launchers, the ques tlon of 8r1 tlsh and French forces 

had been the stumbling bloCks 1n these negotiations. 

Bctb Ronald Reaaan and the Soviet Premier M1kh11 Oorbachev 

publiClf profess about tbelr senuJ.ne interest in mak1n& the 

world tree of nuclear weapons. But the¥ ditter 1D their means. 

While the u.s. President bas suggested a detence-or1ented 

strategte system to the vorldt of wh.lch b1s stratepc Defense 

In1ttative (SDI) to1'11S tbe beg1nnlog, the .SoViet Prem.t•r wants 

to achieve it b; 11m1t1ng the present nuclear stoCkpile by 

stages the:tebJ getting rid of them 1D the 1ears to come. fo 

that effect, 111 Januar)' 1986, on the eve ot the new necot1at1one 

at G.neva Gorbachev offered a comprehensive d1sanaaent proposal 

which 1ncl.ude4 all ktnda ot wapons n&Ml.J§ conventional, 

theatJ:e1 strateSic end even apace weapons. 

3 George S • Church, • A Farewell to Arut Corbachev• a 
disarming proposal combines bold v1•1ona and potential 
plttallst', 1&.11 (Chicago), ?:1 Januar; 1986, pp .• 6-8. 
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In tbe t1rst stage, trom 1985-90, Qorbachev has called 

tor the reduction ot nuclear weapons Wh1eh are capable of 

strlklDg each other's ter%'1 torJ to 6.t 000 warheads on · eacb side. 

While tbe Soviets include the American intermediate :ranae 

nuclear mtsaUea 1n Westem Europe, the, agree to exclude the 

Br1t1sh and Prencb nuclear weapons during this stage on the 
4 

con~t1on that the.F 4o not upgrade tbe1r present 's1stems. 

Reagan has welcomed Gorbaohe'f1 s proposal w1th caution. 
6 

the American strategtsts and po11CJ•makors are studying the 

proposal. The· proposal shows that the Super Povers have still 

not agreed on a common det1n1t1on ot what constitutes tbe 

strategic nuclear weapons. While the Un1.ted states restricts 

1t to Intereontlnental Ba1llst1c Missiles alone, the Soviets 

want to include the American theatre nuclear weapons 1n Westem 

Europe also. It ts a pos1 t:l ve sign that the Soviets have 

remove<! one hurdle by not 1nclud1ng the Br1tlah aJICI French 

torces1 but 1t has asked them to stop their mc>dem1zat1on 

programme tor wh1eh the allies might not agree. Bes1dea, 

Soviets 1ns1st that the sni programme to whtcb Reagan 1s com-

m. tted be 11 ven up. WhUe these remain as the bone ot contention, 

one positive slen 1s the Soviets agreeins to allow oo-stte 

inspection. It would to a great extent solve the ver1f1eat1on 
' 

problem. The mutual suspi.cion between the super Powers had been 

4 Ibtd. 

5 ~e Wash1ngtoQ goat, 16 Januar.v 1986. 
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built over the 1ears and 1 t can only be brought down by a eteJ) 

bJ step approa.ab. !be political disagreements and the arms 

race ha4 a1wa1s been a1d1ng and abetting each other. Renee tbe 

attempt to stop one while the other 1& going on 1s 1mpract1cable. 

Tbe Americans who are more advanced 1n the f1el4 ot 

technology had always convinced the people that to aake the 

soviets negotiate, new nuclear weapons W1 th grea.ter precision 

a:ce needed. Tbey at"e described as "bargaining oh1pa". But the 

arms control negotiations had time and again proved that it baa 

only resulted 1n further prol1ferat1~n ot nuclear weapons and 

escalation of arms race. !he technological competition. between 

the Super Powers help to stabilize their econoDJI• The super 

Powers share the comtt10n interest 1n possessing high level inno

vative tecbnolou which they can sell at high cost to the th11'd 

world countries. Unless, this tecbnolosloal competition is 

replace~ by co-opez-at1on1 B.ft1 genUine arms control cannot be 

attained. 



APPmrDICES 



Ill!RODUCTIO!f OF THEATRE NUCLEAR FORCES 
INtO EmlOPE 

1. At a Special Meeting ot Foreign and Defense Ministers 

in Brussels on 12 December 1979t 

a. f~1eters recnlled the Mal 1978 Summit where govern

ments expressed tbe pol1 tical resolve to meet the eballences 

to their secul"i t7 posed b7 the conttnutns momentum ot the Warsaw 

Paet mU.I. tar, but.14 .. up. 

s. The Warsaw Pact has over the .vea.rs developed ~ large 

and growing eapab111t.Y 1n nuclear SJStems tbat d.irectly threaten 

Western Europe and have a strategic s1gn1t1cance tor the 

Alliance 1n Europe. !his situation bas been especially aggra

vated over the last few J'e&I'S b)' Soviet decisions to implement 

programs modem:t.zlng and expanding their long-range nuclear 

capab111tJ aubltant1allJ. In particular, they have 4eploJe4 

the ss.2o missile, wb1eh offers etgn1t1cant 1mprovell8nts over 

previous Sl'stems 1n prov141ng greater accuacy, more mobU1ty, 

and greatel' range, as well as hav11lg multiple warheads, and 

the Baektlre bomber, which has a much better performance than 

other Sovtet a1rcraft deploJed hitherto 1n a theatre role. 

Du.ring this period, while the Soviet Union has been re1ntore1na 

1ts superior1tF 1n LR'm.P ,Clong-range theater nuclear forcoaJ 

both quantitatively and qual1.tat1vel)', Western capab111tles 

have rematned stat1e.. In~eed these forces are 1nereae1ng 1n 
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age and Wl.nerab1l1ty and do not include land.baaed, long

range theater nu.clear missile systems. 

4. At the same time, the Soviets have also undertt$en. 

a modem1zat1on and expansion ot their sh.orter-range TNF 

Ctheater nuclear toreesJ and greatly improved the overall 

quali t1 ot their conventional forces. These developments took 

place against the beekground of J..ncrps1ng Sov1ot 1nter

eont1nental capab1.11t1es and achievement of par1t1 1n inter • 

continental ca.pabllS..t.v w1th the t1n1ted States. 

5. i'h·eSe tren<!s have prompted serious concem v1th1rt 

the Alliance, because, it tbe1 were to continue, SoViet 

.... 

superiority 1n theater nuclear systems could undermine the 

stab111tJ achieved 1n 1ntor-cont1nental SJStems and cast doubt 

on tbe cred1b111 t.v ot the Alliance's deterrent atrateu by 

highlighting the gap 1n tbe spect~ of N.ATO' s available 

nuclear response to aggression .. 

G. Ministers noted that these recent developments 

reqUire concrete actions on the part of the Alliance lf NATO's 

strateu ot nexlble response .1& to remain credible. Atter 

intensive cons1derat1ons1 1nclu4ing the merits ot altemattve 

approaches, and after te.ktng note or the pos1t1on.s ot certain . 

members, l.U.n1sters concluded that the oveall interest ot the 

Alliance would. beat be served by pursuing two parallel and 

complementarl' approaches ot TNF $0dem1aation and arms control. 

7. A.cco!'C21ngly tUnisters have decid.ed to modernize 

ttATO' s LRTNP by the 'deployment 1n Europe of US ground-launched 

e1stems eompris1ng 109 Pershing II laWlchers, which would replace 
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edstlng us Pffnhing I-A• and 464 GLCM C ground-launched · 

cl'Ulse ldssllesJ, all With stngle varhen4s. All the nations 

currontlJ participating 1n tbe integrated detense struetare 

Will participate in the progl'atnJ the missiles will be stationed: 

1n selected countries, and certain support costs w111 be met· 

tbrough NATO' a ez1st1ng common funding arran&&mel'lts. nte 

program Will not increase NATO's reliance upon nuclea~ weapons. 

In thts conneet1on, }11n1sters a.greed that as an integral part 

ot T!lF modem1aat1on, 1,000 US nuclear warheads will be with

draw from Europe as soon as feasible. Further, Miniatera 

decided that the 672 LRfNF warheads ahoUl.<! be acco~ated 

W1 thin tbat reduced level, vhich necessartl1 tmplles a numerical 

sbttt ot emphasis away tl'Om warheads tor deltverr srstems ot 

other types and shorter ranges. l'll addition they noted with 

sat1stact1on that tb~ Nuclear Planning Group ~RPQ_7 is un4er

tak1ng an examination ot the precise nature, scope, and basis 

ot the adjustmera.ts resUlting trom the LRftlF deployrr.en.t end 

tbe1r possible 1mplleat1ons tor the balance of roles and. systees 

in NATO's n.uelear arlll)r as a whole. fhts examination wUl tora 

the basis or a substantive report to NPG !~misters 1n the 

Autum of 1980. 

e. runtsters attach great importance to the role of aru 

control 1n contributing to a more stable ~11tarJ relatlonsb1p 

between East and West and ln a4vanc1l'lg the process of detente. 

Thla 1s renected 1n a broad set ot 1n1tlat1ves be!ns exam1ned 

Wlth1n the Alllanee to further the course or arms control and 

detente in the 1980s. The7 l'egard arms control as an integral 
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part ot tbe All1enee• e efforts to assure the und1m1n1abed 

seeur1t1 of 1ts member states and to make the strategic situa

tion between Bast and West more stable, more predi.ctable, and 

more umagoable at lowel' levels ot armaments on both atdes. In 

th1s regard tbe7 welcoee the contribution whleb the SALT II 

treat.v makes towards achJ.e'111Dg thes.e obJect1 ves. 

9. t-!1n1sters consider that, bu.tlding on th1s aceompllsb

ment and taking account of tbe expansion or SoViet LRTNF capa

b111 ties or cone em to fl.ATO, arms control effort a to ach1•~ a 

more stable overall nuclear balance at l.ower levels of nuclea1" 

weapons on botb s14es shoUld therefore nov include certain us 
and· SoV1et long-range theater nu.clear systems. fbls woo.ld 

reflect previous Westem suggestions to include such Soviet 

and OS s7stems 1n arms control negotiations and more recent 

expnssi.ons by SoViet Prestc!ent Brezbnev of w1ll1ngness to do 

so. Ministers tulll support the dee1s1on taken by the tfn1 tett 

States following consultations within the Alliance to necotlate 

arms 11m1 tat1ons on LJmlF and to propose to the USSR to begtn 

ne,got1at1ons as socm as poset.ble along the fcllow1ns lines wbtch · 

bave been elaborated 1n Intensive consultations w1th1n the 

Alltanees 

A. Any tutu:r• 11m1tat1ons on US S)'stems prtnc1pall.v 

designed tor theater mtes1ons should be accompanied by appro

priate l1m1tat1ons on Soviet theater a7stems. 

B. L1ud.tatlons on us and Soviet long-range theater 

nuclear systems thoU14 be negotiated bllaterallJ 1n the SAL! III 

fractewodt 1n a etep.bJ-step approach. 
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c. fbe 111Ull&!!1ate obJective ot these negotiations should 

be the establishment or agreed l1m1tat1ons on us and soviet 

lead-based long-range theater nuclear missile SJSte~. 

D. AnJ agreed 11sttat1ons on these s1atems must be 

consistent wttb the pr1ne1ple ot equality between the sides. 

Therefore, tbe 11m1 tations should take the. form ot de 3ure 

equal! ty both 1n . ceUt.ngs and .tn nghts. 

n. An; agreed l1m1tat1ons must be adequately verifiable. 

10. Given the special importance of these negottattons 

for the overall security or the Alliance, a special consUlta

tive bod.7 at a high level Will be constituted v1tb1n the 

Alliance to support the us negot1at1ns effort. This bodJ will 

follow the negotiations on a continuous bae1s and :report to 

the Foreign and Defense M1n1stera wo will examlfte developments 

in t~ose negotiations at the11" semi-annual meetings. 

11. Tbe Mln1sters have decided to pursue these two 
/ 

parallel and eomplementarJ a.pproaches in order to avert an 

arms race in Euzrope eauaed. by the Soviet. TNF buUd-up, 7et 

preserve tho v.tab111t1 of JiATO' s strategy ot deterrence and 

defense and thu.s maintain the secur!tJ of its member states. 

A 110dem1sat1on dec1s1on, tncludtng a commitment to deplo,ments, 

ls necessa17 to meet NATO' s deternr1ce and defense needs, to 

provide a cred1 ble response to Wlilateral Soviet TBF deploy

ments, and to proVide the foundation for the pursuit ·Of serious 

negotiations en DP. su.ccesa ot arms control 1n ccnstra1n1ng 

the Soviet build-up can enhance Alliance secur1t)', modtfJ the 
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scale ot NATO' 1 TRF modern1tat1on requirements• and promote 

stability and detente ln Europe 1n consonance Witb NATO's baste . 
policy ct deterrence, defense and detente as enunelate4 1n tbe 

Harmel Report. BA!Ot a mF requirements Will be eam1ned. 1n 

the ltgbt of concrete rest.ll ts reached through negotiations. 
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Table 1.2. US theatre nuclear forces, 1985 

Ddi"ery system 

Aircraft 

Land-based missiles 

Atomic demolition 
mines 

J'v'ava! s.rsretllS 
Carrier aircraft 

Land-attack SLC.\1> 
ASW systems 

Ship-to-air missiles 

Weapon system 

Type 

Pershing 11 
GLC:VI 
Pershing I a 
Lance 
Honest John 
Nike Hercules 
b 

~vledium/spccia1 

Tomaha .. ,·k 
AS ROC 
SUBROC 
P-3/S-3/SI-l-3 
Terrier 
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Year 
No. deployed deployed 

2000 

5-1 I983 
80 t983 

I44 I962 
100 I972 
24 1954 

200 1958 
4 300 1956 

610 1964 

900 

50 198·1 
n.a. J96I 
n.a. 1965 
630 1964 
n.a. 1956 

Range Warheads x Warhead l"umber in 
(km) yield type stockpile 

I 060- I-3 x bombs 2800 
2400 
I 790 I X 0.3-80 kt \V-85 S-1 
2 500 I X 0.2-I50 kt W-8-1 100 

740 I X 60-400 kt W-50 280 
I25 I X I-IOO kt W-70 I 282 
38 1x1-20kt \\' -3I 200 

160 1 X I-20kt \\' -3I 500 
30 1 X 0.I-I2 kt b 2 422 

1 X 0.01-IS kt W-45/54 610 

550- 1-2 x bombs I 000 
1800 
2 500 l/5-150kt \\' -80 so 

10 I/5-IOkt \V--14 57-I 
60 1X5--J0kt \V-55 285 

HOO I X < 20 kt B-57 897 
35 1 X 1 kt W-45 100 

• Aircraft include Air Force F-4, F-16 and F-Ill, and NATO F-16, F-100, F-104 and Tornado. Uornbs include four types with yields from sub-kt to 1.45 \1!. 
b There are two types of nuclear artillery (155-rnm and 203-rnrn) •sith three different warheads: a 0.1-kt W-4R, 155-mm shell; a 1-12-kt W-33, 203-mm shell; and 
a 1-kt W-79, enhanced-radiation, 203-rnrn shell. 
'Aircraft include i'.'avy A-6, A-7, F/A-18 and :0..1arine Corps A-..l, A-6 and AV-8B. Bombs include three types with yield; from 20 kt to 1 :O..ft. 

Sources: Cochran, T. l3., ·Arkin, W. ,\1. and Hoenig, :-,·1. H., ,\'uc!ear Weapons Da/llbook, Volume 1: US Forces and Capabilirie> (Ballinger, Cambridge, \las\., 
1984), updated in Hullelin of the Atomic Sciemists, Augu;t/Septc:-:1ber 1984. 
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Florennes, Belgium 
Hasselbach, FR Germany 
Woensdrccht, Netherlands 
Molesworth, UK 
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Nuclear weapons 

48 bet ween March !985 and Decem bcr 1987 
96 between .June 1986 and June 1988 
48 between December 1986 and June 1988 
64 between September 1987 and December 
1988 

ln the Netherlands the t1nal government decision on deployment was 
again delayed uiuil November 1985. The nuclear-armed Tomahawk 
sea-launched cruise missile was flrst deployed in June 1984 (sec section 
V). 

A number of other important de\·clopmcnts concerning lesser known 
weapons occurred durir1g 1984 (sec table 1.2). The October 1983 NATO 
Ministers' meeting in lVlontcbcllo, Canada, called for the withdrawal of 

Table 1.3. l.JS European nuclear modernization, 1985-92 

Weapon system 
(warhead) ,\s or 1985 \\'ithdrawals'' As or 1992 

Stored in Europe 
Pershing ll 54 0 108 
Pershing I a 231 131 100 
Ciround-launchcd Ci\1 100 0 46-! 
Bombs I 730 0 1 730 
Lnnce 690 0 690 
lloncst John 190 !l)O 0 
Nike Hercules 680 6!10 0 
R·inch (W-33) ')30 5(XJ 4~0 

~-inch (\V-7')) () () 2001> 
155-mm (W-48) 730 350 380 
15 5-mm (\V -82} 0 0 100 
Atomic demolition min~s J70 :no 0 
Depth bombs 190 () !'JO 

Total in Emopc 5 895 2221 -1392 

Committed to Europec 
Poseidon 4lXl 0 400 
Carrier bombs 360 0 500 
Bombs 600 () 800 
Depth bombs 140 0 140 
L~ll\CC 380 0 380 
8-inch (W-79) 200 0 200 

Total committed 2080 () 2420 

Totul 7 975 2 221 6 812 

a Withdrawals in accordance with the modernization decision or 1979 (equal withdrawals for 
deployments); the Montebello dc·cision of 1983 (I 400 additional withdrawals); and (other) 
anricipatcd changes in artillery sto~kpilcs. 
b Deployment or non-enhanced radiation warheads in Europe. 
,. \\'arhcads committed by Europe or planned for sto,·a,~c in Europe· (does not include tactical 
n:l\·al nudear Wt'apons). 

Sot1rcc: Authors' estimates. 
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Table 1.6. Soviet theatre nuclear forces, 1985 
::.:, 
v, 

\Veapon system Year Range Warheads x Number in 
Delivery systems Type ;-.;o. deployed deployed (km) yield stockpile" 

Aircraft Tu-!6 Badger 3!6 1955 4800 2 x bombs and ASMs 632 

q Tt:-22 Blinder 139 1962 2200 1 x bombs or AS:--1s 139 

I Tactical aircraft b 2 545 700-1000 1-2xbombs 2 545 

.f 
Land-based missiles SS-20 396< 1977 5000 3xl50kt 2 376 

SS-4 224 1959 2000 1 X 1 :Vlt 224 
SS-12 120 1969 800 1 X 200 kt-1 :-..1t 120 

l•· SS-22 100 1979 900 1 X I .\lt 100 

!' t· Scud B 570 1965 280 I X 100-500 kt I 140 
SS-23 48 1982 350 I X 100 kt 48 

i Frog 620 1965 70 I X 10-200 kt 2 480 

~r SS-21 120 1978 120 lx20-100kt 480 

11 

SS-C-lfld 100 1962 450 I X 50-200 kt 100 
n.a. 1956 40-J(X) I x low kt n.a. 

Artillery f I 080 1974 10-30 l X low kt I 080 .. Atomic demolition mines n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a . 

Naval systems 
Aircraft Tu-22M Backfire 105 1974 5 5(X) 2 x bombs or AS.\1s 210 

Tu-16 Badger 240 196! 4 800 1-2 x bombs or AS,\ls 480 
Tu-22 Blinder 35 1962 2200 I x bombs 35 
AS\V aircraft' 200 I x depth bombs 2(X) 

I 



Anti-ship crui>e missiles 

ASW missiles and 
torpedoes 

Ship-to-air missiles 

SS-:-;-3 
ss-:-.;-7 
SS-1\-9 
SS-N-12 
SS-N-19 
SS-]';-22 
SS-t--:-14 
SS-N-15 
SUW-N-1 
Torpedoes 
SA-N-6 
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336 1962 
96 1968 

200 1968 
136 1976 
88 1980 
36 1981 

310 1968 
76 1972 
10 1967 

n.a. 1957 
264 1977 

" Estimates of total warheads are based on minimal loadings of delivery systems. 

450 I X 350 kt 336 
56 I Y 200 kt 96 

280 I X 200 kt 200 
500 lx350kt 136 
460 I X 500 kt 88 
I 10 1 y? kt 36 
50 1 ;.-low kt 310 
40 I X 10 kt 76 
30 1 /: 5 kt 10 
16 I x lowkt n.a. 
55 I;.· low kt 264 

h Nuclear-capable tactical aircraft models include Su-24 Fencer, Su-!7 Fitter, MiG-27 Flogger, :-.1iG-21 Fishbed, Yal:-2R Brewer, \liG-25 Foxbat and Su-25 
Frogfoot. 
c The Soviet Union denies that the ftgure is as high a1 this. 
d Land-based anti-ship missile. 
' Land-based surface-to-air missiles. )';uclear-capablc SA\ls probably include SA-l, SA-2, SA-5 and SA-l 0. 
1 Artillery includes 152-mm wwed and self-propelled guns and 180-mm, 203-mm and 240-mm calibres. 
< Includes Bear, Mail and May aircraft. 

Sources: Arkin, W. M. and Sands, J. I., 'The Soviet nuclear stockpile', Arms Control Today, June 1984, pp. 1-7; Palmar, N., Guide to the Soviet Navy, 3rd 
ed. (US Naval Institute, Annapolis, \ld., 1983); Department of Defense. Soviet Military Power, 1st, 2nd, 3rd eds; NATO, NATO-- Warsaw Pact Force Com
parisons, 1st, 2nd eds; Defense Intelligence Agency, 'A guide to foreign tactical nuclear weapon systems under the control of ground force commat)ders', 
DST-1040S-541-83 (secret, partially declassified), 9 September 1983; Statement of Rear Admiral John L Butts, USS, Director of Naval Intelligence, before the 
Seapower and Force Projection Subcommittee, Senate Armed Services Committee, 26 February 1985. 
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